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Accounting
Advertising & Public Relatioas
Airlines
Architectwal & Constuction

Engineering
Banking & Financial Services
Business Support Services
C o nuno dity I n s pe c tio n S e rv ic e s
C o mputer & Te le communications

Services

Consulting
E duc atio nal & P rofe s sio nal

P rograms
Embassies & Consulates
Exhibitions
Freight Forwarders & Couiers
IloteLs
Insurance
Ledsing Services

Legal Services

Markel Research & Markering
Personnel Recruiting
Printing & Translation Semices
Porls
Publications & Other Media
Real Estate Development
Shipping
Trade Agents & Tiading

Companies

Each entry contains complete contact information, including addresses, contact
names, telephone, telex, and fax numbers for US, Hong Kong and China offices,
and a description of services provided. All listings are up-to-date, verified, and
conveniently indexed by company name. This unique, indispensable rcsource will
help you find the best assistance available.

The cost is only $45 for Council members; $57 for nonmembers (international airmail
orders add $10). To order your copy, send check payable to The US-China Business
Council.

US-China Business Services Directory, BSN
The US-China Business Council

1818 N St., NW Suite 500
Washington, DC 20036 USA

(202) 429-0340

l

IONS

AIBLINES

BANKS AND FINANCE
FIRMS

SUPPORT
ICES

CHITECTURAL &
ONSTRUCTION

DVERTISING & PUBLIC

RELATIONS FIRMS

PUT CHINA BUSINESS SERVICES
AT YOUR FINGERTIPS!

The 1989 US-China Business Services Directory makes it easy to locate assistance for
all aspects of your China business activities. More than 900 listings for US and key
Hong Kong and Chinese companies offering China business services are included, in
the following categories:

COMMODITY INSPECTION
SERVICES

ACCOUNTING FIRMS
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Council Recommendations ao the Bush Adrninistration
Clearing the way for future progress.

Legal Lessons in Aircraft Leasing Aircraft leasing has become
a more complex but more rewarding area for foreign firms.
by Ellm R. l)liasoph

Leasing Update US companies face obstacles to involvement in
this boonring sector. b1 Sharon E. Ruuart

Foreign Investment Incentives in Hainan Recent legislation
attempts to put the treasure in China's "treasure island."
blJamie P Horsley

Crossing the Yellow Sea Economic links between China and
South Korea are becoming more direct and more lucrative.
b1 Ken Yun

The US Role in Sino-South Korean Trade US businesses may
be missiug <rut on a unique opportuniry. b K.A. Namhung

Fevers and Frustrations Soutlr Korean companies come face-
to-face with Clrina's challenges. blJerome Alan Oohen
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Hainan: Facts, Figureg, and Fantasiee Another Taiwan?
Another Shenzhen? Orjust another needy province?

$ Richard E. Gillespie and Sharcn E. Ruuarl

Political Implications of Sino-South Korean Trade Replacing
propaganda wit[r profits strengthens regional and global links.
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CUTTING BACK ON CUTBACKS

Beijing's decision to extend from
early December to lare January the
deadline for finalizing a nationwide
list of construction projects to be
postponed or cancelled is unmistak-
able evidence that the central gov-
ernment is encountering grave dilli-
culties in convincing ministries and
local governnrents to accep( re-
trenchmen( policies. Rather than
achieving the goal of reducing do-
mestic investment, the new campaign
to "rectify the economic order" may
demonstrate instead that power once
given is not casily taken away.

Although localities are making a

show ofobeying the cutback directive
with high-pro6le announcements of
cancelled luxury property pr<rjects,
they are nevertheless devoting con-
siderable resources to getting around
the policy. According to central
government statistics, only about 25
percent of the 4,755 projects that
localities have agreed to postpone or
cancel were actually under consLruc-
tion. Locali(ies have also fiercely
resisted any cutbacks in productive
projects.

Beijing's ability to enforcc its
demands appears limited. Rccen-
lralizing c(rntrol over revenue distri-
bution is not an oplion in light of the
inevitable political fallout. Nor does
the central government appear ready
to change significantly the manner in
which it distributes money to the
provinces for vital projects for fear
of delaying national development
priorities. Diversion of such funds to
other purposes by local governments
has been a major cause of excessive
growth in the money supply, since
Beijing has proved willing to supple-
ment funding in specially designated
areas,

Credit may become a partially
effective tool for Beijing in adjusting
revenue dispersal. As banks tighten
their lending policies, Chinese enter-
prises are experiencing increasing
difficulty raising renminbi (RMB),
even [<rr pr<ljects that have f<rreign

TRL,NDS & ISST]ES

currency funding. While tight credit
will probably not cause many projects
to be cancelled, it may force some to
slow down in the face of temporary
fundraising problems.

Some may find a bright side to the
present situation, however. Beijing's
difficulties in trying to curb dornestic
inveslment highlight the success of
reform policies calling for the decen-
tralization ()f power within China. -Martin Weil

TAKING THE "N" OUT OT "NME"
The US government has takeD a

step toward acknowledging the Chi-
nese claim that China can no krnger
be viewed as a single, nonmarket
economy (NME) producer. In a

November 2 preliminary finding of
dumping against Chinese headwear
manufacturers, nine dumping mar-
gins-rather than a single one en-
compassing all of China-were set by
the Department of Commerce.

The case, brought by the
Headwear Institute of America
against various classifications of Chi-
nese hats, is the first in which the US
government has recognized that Chi-
nese foreign trade corporations have
decentralized, and that therefore
exporting entities in these sectors
should be evaluated independently in
dumping actions. The final decision,
expected next spring, is unlikely to
reverse the preliminary finding.

The US government stopped short
of defining China's headwear sector
as marke(-driven, however. While
recognizing that headwear producers
are now responsible for profits and
losses and subject to bankruptcy
laws, it also found that "trading
companies may be subject t() foreign
exchange targets and... c()tton
cloth may still be subject to State
control." Conflicting evidence was
also cited concerning enterprises'
access and control over foreign
exchange, and convertibility of the
RMB.

The hnding is significant to China
for several reasons. First. it serves as

partial confirmation that trade re-
form has made progress, and this
may facilitate China's accession to
the Ceneral Agreement on Tariffs
and Trade (CATT), which requires an
open foreign trade system. Also,
should the US government find that
certain sectors of the Chinese econ-
omy are market-driven, different
standards would be applied to deter-
mine dumping. Currently, US dump-
ing law assumes that prices and costs
in NMES cannot be meaningfully
determined, so surrogate counlries
are used as yardsticks to estimate
co5ts.

If the US government does adopt
the position that portions of China's
economy are market-driven, US peti-
tioners could bring countervailing
duty charges against China to deter-
mine whether the State is unfairly
subsidizing exports. Previous cases
brought against NMEs have been
unsuccessful-in 1983, the US Court
of International Trade decided that
since NME prices are not based on
market forces, it was impossible to
determine what constituted a sub-
sidy.

A countervailing duty case against
a Chinese market-oriented industry
would break new legal ground. Coun-
tervailing duty laws are directed at
export subsidies given by central
governments, but do not mention
subsidies given by specific industrial
ministries or bureaus. Whether coun-
tervailing duty provisions could be
selectively applied to a given indus-
trial sector would have to be adjudi-
cated.

While the US government is un-
likely to 6nd sooD that any Chinese
industry is market-driven, the pre-
liminary decision in the headwear
case takes a large step in that
direction, and sets a trend worth
watching. 

-l(aren 
Creen

PLAYING FOR KEEPS

China's toy exports to the United
Statt's have grown by 1,000 percent
in the last five years, and thanks to

4 Ifie Chin. Busines. Reviery/l.nu..y-l€bru.ry l9E9



nr()re liberal policies and higher
disposahle incomes from econ()Ini('
reforms, Chinese are enjoying more
toys and games at home as rl'ell. Nol
only are traditional Chinese pastimes
like kite-flying and ueiqi (known as

"go" in Japan and the West) enjoying
a revival, but Western ganres are also
becoming more widespread. As play-
ers-and police-are finding, how-
ever, some games are being taken
quite seriously indeed.

Pocket billiards, first introduced to
China during the Qing Dynasty,
made a conreback during the late
1970s. Storefront pool halls and
curbside tables, set up and taken
down on a whim, have recently
sprouted up in a number of China's
nrajr>r cities. Although China Youth
News holds rhat the game tan 'rulti-
vate people's minds and make thent
patient," some players may be m<lre
interested in cultivatiDg their pocket-
books. As gambling is illegal itt
Chirra. police in Beijing have crrn6s-
cated tables and detained players
suspected of gambling, but the sheer
number of players will make betting
difncult ro con(rol.

In Shanghai, the ancient Chinese
entertainnrent of cricket 6ghting has

seen a surge of popularity recently,
acconrpanied by an intense interest
in betting on the side.

The contest features two crickets
battling each other until one of them
loses interesl and turns away-()r in
sonle cases, succumbs to injuries-
and generally lasts a matter of
seconds. Training lore can reach
arcane levels, with breeders advocat-
ing doses of red pepper or frequent
baths to groom a champion. The
popularity of the matches is indicated
by the results of a recent police raid
that netted 24 gamblers and a pot of
$2,700.

That sum is small potatoes, how-
ever, compared to the amounts ()f
(fake) money that can be won in
Monopoly, Parker Brothers' famous
encapsulatii)n oI capitalist acquis-
itiveness. A game with the object ()f
accumulating money and proPerty
while forcing competitors into bank-
rupl(), n)ay seem out of place in
socialist China, but officials have
actually praised the game as a useful
tool for teaching the functions of a

market ecoDomy.
The Chinese version of the game is

called qiangshou, or "strong hand,"
and is played in the usual way, with a

few exceptions. For example, players

are not allowed to buy their way out
of .iail, because qiazgshol's Chinese
nranufacturer, the l,ishen Tiry Fac-
tory of Shanghai, does n()t wanl to
encourage lawlessness.

The Lishen factory has itself ab-
sorbed the game's freewheeling cap-
italist spirit. Though Parker Brothers
claims it bas a universal copyright on
the game, l,ishen contends that since
the copyright was never regislered in
China, Parker Brothers has no
grounds for legal retourse. I.ishen is

not so cavalier about its own rights,
however: it has successfully sued
another Chinese factory making the
game for copyright infringement,
and f<rrced the rival factory to halt
production.

For manufacturers and players
alike, qiangshou certainly conveys the
need for maintaining a competitive
edge in a capitalis( world. One
frequent player, I I -year-old Tang Qi
of Shanghai, for example, claims he
always wins at giang.l,/rou-atrd adntits
rhar stealing money from the bank
when no one is looking helps him do
ir. -PB
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Council Recommendations
to the Bush Administration

Attention and action ore needed to deal with holh new and unre.sokted issu,es

he inauguration of r ncw
adnlinistration serves as a

natural point to stop and
assess where US-(lh ina
' relations stand, and what

ch<nses to retain the slri(test c()nlrol
svsterrr, national discrr.tron rn <'flctt
nreans that companies in c(nnpetitor
nalions can ship to (lhitur more
prorrptly and with fewer restrictions
lhan American conrpanics can.

There has been much pr()grcss ()D

exlJ(,rt c()nlrol re[rrrnr in tlrc P:rst five
years, but more needs to be tlone. In
particular, the burdcn ol proof of
harm to national security nrrrst shift
frorn the exporter t() lhe g()vern-
urent. The adrninisrration slrould
ad()pt the f<rllowing rnci$ures:

. conduct a high-level review ()f the
continrring need for restricti(,ns on
the sale of telecoornrurticat ions
cquipment to China;

. expedite US inrplenrentation and
errsure US ronfrrrnrity with (jhina
export control relaxation agree-
nrenls reached at CO(lOM:

r balance the Defensc l)cpart-
ment's de facto veto power in licens-
ing decisions with a review of the
conrntercial costs of denying an
exp()rt license to China:

o conduct an early and conrprehen-
sive review of items (()nlrolled for
export to China with a goal toward
focusing on goods ald technology
that are truly strategically sensitive;

e remove China fr<rn (l(X)()M ()vcr

the lon61 term to reflect the fact that
(lhina is a friendly country and not
part of the Warsaw Pact.

S ofha are c oFyright p r ote cti on
Pir ating in China of P( j. main-

franre. and workstation-based soft-
ware costs American cornpanies hun-
dreds of nrillions of dollars annu;rlly.
Though China's lack o[ techrrical
expertise in moclifying more courpli-
<'atcd rrrftware has preverrtc<l m:rin-
I'ranre and workstati{}n-based soft-
ware lrom being piraled on tlre same
scale as PC software, as (lhina's
technical and nrarketirrg skills inr-

prove, the long-ternr risk remains.
The Council advocates a concerted

government-privale sector cam-
paign to encourage m()vement to-
ward more comprehensive copyrighr
protection in China. Specific pro-
grams should indude:

o providing the Chinese govern-
ment with assistance in drafting
copyright legislation;

r educating the Chinese on the
benefits of copyright protection ro
their economic developnrent;

e joining with Chinese organiza-
tions to promote enactment of copy-
right laws in China.

Paterrt protection for chemicals
and phdrlnaceutic als

China's first patent law, which
became ellective in April 1985,
formally recognized that technology
is proprietary and thus should be
accorded protection as intellectual
property. China's patent systern has
since developed rapidly, bu( conrains
a number of serious deficiencies in
the chemical and pharmaceutical
sectors.

For example, there is no product
protection for chemicals in China.
Thus, it is only possible to protect
chemical inventions by obtaining a
patent for the nrethod used to
synthesize the new chemical. Com-
petitors can usually avoid such pro-
cessJimited patents by developing
alternative processes. Chinese patent
law also cannot be used to prevent
importation of a clremical nrade by a

patented process.
In addition. patent life in China is

only l5 years from filing-short by
international standards. This period
is simply not long enough [or compa-
nies to recoup research and develop-
ment costs.

State Council officials have indi-
cated that the parenr law is likely to

policies the US-China Busincss
Council should advocate over tlre
lexl ft)ur 1e.rrs. The Bush Adrrrinis-
tration is not expected to depart
significantly from President Reagan's
approach favoring expanded rela-
tirurs with China, but unres(rved
problerrrs such as export controls and
the pr()tection of intellectual prop-
erty are likely to increase in urgency
and inrportance ov€r the next four
years. The Council proposes thil tlre
f<rllowing actions and policit.s be
undertaken to speed the resohltion
ol tlrese and other issues, and thus
c()nlilur rhe progress of US-(,hina
conrrrercial relations.

Export controls
US objectives in instituting an

export controls system in 1949 were
airned at guaranteeing econonrit rr-
tality as well as military serurity.
Ourrent implementation of export
controls f<rr China bolsters the rrrili-
tary objective, but too frequently
ignores US economic security. N()t
only irre American companies en-
countering stiffer competition from
Crxrrdinating Committee for Multi-
laleral Controls (COCOM) counlries,
but the increasing availability of dual-
use technology from non-CO(lOM
countries is making many export
restrictions utrrealistic and costly t<r

US iudustry.
Anrerican firms also suffer conr-

petitive disadvantage within CO(:OM,
not because the other participaDts
"cheat," but because under the
policy of national discretion coun-
tries havc considerable latitude in
prescribing controls over their own
companies. Since the United Stares

6 Ihe China Eusiness Revier/r.nu.ry-febru.ry tgEg



hc irnrended in l!)U{). The Counril is

lobbying olli<ials ir the Patent ()l-
llce. Minist rv .l F.reign Ecorrorrric
Relarions and -flade (MoFERT), thc
State Scient e and -lechnology (l()rn-
nrission (Ss'l (l), ilnd the State (l()uncil
to address renr.rining problems. 'l'hc
Council has prcsentetl the followirrg
re(ommendal ions:

. introducti()n of product protec-
ti()n [or cher i(als:

e making acti()nable the imp()rta-
tion of a product tl.rde by a paten(rd
Process;

. extendirrg the patent ternl t() 20
vears fronr filing.

Bilateral inaestment beaty (BIT)
The purpose ol a BIT is to protect

American investnrents overseas l)y
ensuring stability, f;rirness, and trans-
parency in the host country's treat-
ment of busincss activity (rcz frre
(j/lR, Nov-Dec 1988, p. 8). Tlte
United States begarr to negotiate a

BIT with China in 1983, but little
progress has been made due to
significant diffcrences over natiolral
treatment, sc<>pe oI arbitration, and
whether Chinese domestic laws nrav
()verride trear) obligations.

Certain breaklhrorrgh provisiotts
in tlre recently signt'd Sino-Japanese
RIT trave encoulaged some to revive
US negotiating ellilrts. However, a

fundamental questi()n must lirst be
addressed: docs the Unired Statcs
really need :r RIT. or might an
dllernalive bellt'r serve US interestsi
'Ihe trenrenclous gr-()wth in US invest-
nleDt in Chin;r (rrow over $3 billion)
suggests that Anrerican investom are
undeterred by the lack of an invest-
nlent protec{i()n agreenreot. c()rnpa-
nies have f<rrrntl ttrat Chinese laws,
reg:lations, and contract terms Pro-
vide adequate prott,(tion- In fact, lhe
tw() li()verDlllcnts seem more inler-
ested in tr,nclurlirrg rl:lgreernenl Ii)r'
rlreir own reas()ns than ()n belt:rlf ()l'

lhe business conrrnunity whose inter-
ests they purp()ft to represent.

'l'he Chinese rvant aD agreenrcnt
because it woulci appear to put a LIS
gtlvernment "seal of approval" on
investing in (lhina. The US govern-
ment, on the ()ther hand, wants to
preserve the purity of its model ttl'I
agreement. LTnder these circurn-
stances it is cle:rr that the chances ()f
concluding a lreaty both govcrn-
rnents can accePt are remote.

A better irlternative is to accept
that the treaty clnnot be negoti te(l
at this time. and set(le instead f<rr an

''agleetl nrinutc." -Ihe nrinute rvould
spell orrt tlrt' areas of agrectnt'nt and
disagreenren(, the protecli()ns (lhina
is preparecl at llris point 1o grirlt, ilnd
guarantec tllill Arnerican invc:ilors
would a()ntinlle to receive rr()st
favored nation (M['N) treatrncrt and
would not be discriminated ag:rinst
vis-a-vis invcstors fi_om countries that
have investnrent treaties rtilh (lhina.
While it w()uld not bind either side, a
rlinule w{,lrl(l lt lelst give tlt( l)rrsi-
ness coolDrunity a clearer Picture r)f
what protertions China is prepared
to grant foreign investors at this tirne.
lt would also represent a step f()r-
ward in the expansion of t.lS-(lhina
conrmercial relalions, and prevent
potentially darnaging wrangling over
failed negotiat ioDs.

Chiaa's accession to GATT
China forrrrally expressed its desire

to rejoin the (leneral Agreenent on
Tariffs and Trade (GATT) in early
1987 (see The (iBll, May-June l$88,
p. 32). US government neg()tiators
hare muinlained thar in (,rdeI f()r
China to accede to CATI, China must
institute a nati(,nal trade regime lhar
is consistent rrationwide. with()ut
special enelaves like the oprn tittes
and SEZs: establish a sysrem of
foreign trade law that is public and
clear to overseas t.ading partners;
remove nontarifl trade barriers: inr-
plement scheduled and verifiable
price re[ortr]; and adopl scle(ted
safeguards that allow other (;Al-l'
contracting par(ies to claiur rnarket
disruption against China. China has
basically agreed to the first three
points, but tlre last two, parlicularly
pricing, renrain pr()blematic.

China's own (;AfT agenda includes
resumption of (;ATT contracting
party status: acquisition of less devel-
oped country (l,DC), market econ-
omy, and pernranent MFN stirtus;
and accession to the Generalized
System of Preferences (GSP).

The Chinese wish to resume rather
than a(cede to conrracling party
status in (;AI'f, in order to face less

stringent restrictions. Likewise, rec-
ogrrition as utr l.DC would result in
more tolerance within CATf f()r steps
China rakes to plotect its balance of
payments position. Recognition as a
market econorny would enable Clhina
to avrrid inrprrrt conrmitnrerrts in
exchange firr CAI-f participation,
and negotiale on tariffs instead. As
China's current tariff classifi< attrns
are very broad, however, granting

specific concessions is difficult, and
theref()rc mav not appreciably irelp
foreign exporters.

The LJnited States is the ()nly Drajor
country no( to have granted China
GSP tre.rtrrrcut, which is lequisite for
cAT-t membership and MFN status.
GSP woulcl give China substantial
tariff rt'dut tionr on exports to the
United States.

Llnderstantlably, the Chinese are
trling to gain nlaximurl berrefit for
minimunr concessions. The Bush Ad-
nrinistrati()n tnust continue to exert
strong pressure on the (lhinese ac-
cession process to ensure that China
does not disrupt the GATT reginre or
give t<>o little in exchange for GATT
benefits. Allowing China to enter the
CATT without (oncrete pri(e reform
obligatiotls, for example, will distort
the (;dm system and set a dangerous
preceden( for future accessions, par-
ticularly tha( of the Soviet Union.
The United States should acknowl-
eclge China's desire for resumption,
LDC, and nrarket econ(nry status
onll il Ohina adequately demon-
strJtes th:rl its foreign trade regime is

GATT-comparible, and that ir will
provicle a combination of nreirningful
tariff c,,ncessions. irnport cornmit-
ments, and irnproved foreign trade
rec<lrcl-keeping with more detailed
statistical and tariff data.

Foreigt erchange
China's renminbi (RMB) currency

is seriously overvalued, as indicated
by the existence of various exchange
rates, both ofiicial and unofficial.
The official rate is Y3.72/$1, but
foreigrr investors in China with RMB
pro6ts are compelled to exchange
RMB at rates around Y7/$ I . Inrport-
ers are having trouble sourcing Chi-
nese go()ds frrr export. rs (1.)nlestic

Chinese buyers are oflering Y7 or
Y8/$ I fur potential export products,
while the foreign trade corporations
with which importers sign c()ntracts
can offer domestic enterprises only
Y I or Y2 above the omcial rate.

The existence of multiple ex-
change rates is not GATT-Compatible.
The adnrinistration should ur1;e the
Chinese to devalue the currency as

quickly as possible, with a long-rerm
goal of free and full convertibility.

Concessionary financing
Over $ l0 billion in concessionary

loans from 20 countries has been
c()mmitted to China. As most of the
loans are tied to the prrrchase of
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g(xlds Il1)r) rh( lcDding c()utllr\, llre
I-lnited Stirt(.r,. as the ()nlr rllj()!-
irrdustrial nilti()n thal does not have
such a (()n(cssi()lal loan or rnixr.d
cr-edit progr-arrr, is at a conrlxtitivc
disirdvantagt'.

'fhe Rcagarr r\rlrrrirristrat ion souglrt
rr reducc th. il(lvantages rhes( pr-()-
granls glrl'c ()lhcr (()uDtries lllt()uglr
.lrr.rglerlrx rl irt tltc ()tganiz.rtir'rr Ior
lltonomic ( iropcrilti()n and l)cvcl()l)-

cot (()[](:l)) (llal called for unticrl
loans and arlvarrr'< noti6catiort. How-
cver. thc aglccll)elll has fail'<l t<r

nrake signili< alt t lranges in lhc nrar-
gin of .()nrr(.r-(iul ad\'aolaBc 'lhe
Llnited Statcs g()\'ernnrent. lherc-
fole. shorrltl lak(,action t() initiirlc ir

t ortt essiorltl tr'a<lt finance pr()gaitrrr.

US fin:urcirrg need n(,t be as lavish
as thal provided by other countries,
brrt sh,rrrlrl he targeted at in(lu\u'ie\
in r,rhi<h tlre Urrited Stater i,', orrtlxti-
tive, su('h as lx)wer equipnleDt, tele-
com ntun icat ions, and chenric als, and
for which lhe (lhina rnarket will be
competitive in the futurc. Sorne
norey sh()uld also be alkrcated tcr

assist rourpetitive small aDd mediurn-
size projects.

The Council's work continues

US-Ohina cornmercial relati(rrs
hale ntatle $ul)stantial progess since
normalizati(nr l0 years ago, and
there is ciery reason to believc that
the sec()nd dccade will see evert nrore
dramali( gr'()wth. US conrparries are

aware thlt nruch of rhe responsibilit,v
for ber onrirrg or renrairring tornpeti-
tive in the China market I:rlls on
thefir. But tlre best elii)rts ()[ ('ompa-
nies (annot succeed i[ the Chinesc
and Anreritan g()vern!Ir-nts a('t iD

sur h a u.rv as to plarc US rorrrpanie:
at a (()nrpetitive disatllantage. ot
plate obstacles in the war'-

The (iruncil will continue to work
with tlre (]hirrese, both directly and
thr()ugh the US g()vernnrent, to
inrprove the business clirnate in the
PR().'t'lre (louncil will also press the
Bush Adnlinistration arrd the US
Crxrgress t() create a legal, regula-
t{)ry. and policy climate here condu-
tivc to r,rrnpetitire plrli(ipati(,n in
the gr()wirrg China market. i

CHINA BUSINESS FOB THE I99O,S: CHALLENGES AND OPPORTUNITIES
- Symposium./Workshop for Corporate E)cecutiues -

Shangrila Hotel, Beijing, China
June 6-9, 1989

U.S. Sponsore:
- Columbia Univelsity
- Falcon Shipping Group
- SAT Int'l Conference Center
Co-Sponeore:
SinoChem (USA), Inc.
Business Opportuniries, Singapore
U.S. Chairmen:
- The Honorable de la Garza
Chairman, House Agriculture Committee

- KatNe Wei, Chairman, Falcon Shipping Group
U.S. Advieory Committee includes:
- The Honorable William Verity

Secrets.ry of Commerce
- The Honorable Elliot Richardson

Former Cabiaet Member

Chinese Sponsors:
' Ministry of Foreign Economic Relations and Trade
(MOFERT)

- Research Center for Economic, Technological and
Social Development,
State Council (Chinese Government)

Chinese Chaiimen:
- The Honorable Zheng Tuobin, Minister of MOFERT
- The Honorable Ma Hong, Vice Chairman. Finance
Cornmittee, National People's ConSress (NPC)

Chineee Advisory Committee includes:
- Vice Ministers of Machinery, Electronics, Energy,
State Planniag, Mayor of Shanghai, and CEOs of
the Central bank, Air China, major manufacturers
and foreiga trade corporations

SEMINAB ON CHINESE ECONOMIC IAWS
Shangri-La Hotel, Beijing, China

June 9-12, 1989

Sponsored by: The Institute of Law, China Academy of Social Sciences
Honorary Chairman: Zhang Youyu

Advisor to the Committee of Legal Affairs, National People's Congress (NPC)
Honorary Chairman, China Law Society

Chairmau: Zhao Fusan
Member, Starding Comm.ittee, NPC
Member, Committee of Foreign Affairs, NPC

Regietration fees: Contact: SAT Int'l Coulereuce Ceuter
1. Business Conference: $600 19 W. 34 St., Suite 809
2. Law Seminar: $450 New York, NY 10001, USA
3. Special Olfer (1 & 2): S800 Tel: 212-643-O720

Fax:212-643-0726
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THREE NEW COUNCIL PUBLICATIONS THAT
BRING CHINA'S MAJOR PROIECTS INTO FOCAS!!

Opportunities in China's Major Projects:
Can American Companies Compete?

A resource guidc to 257 key projccts offering timely opponunities for thc sale of needed echnology,
equipment, or services. The list is conveniently broken down by sector, including name, description,
location, status, and total invcstment for each project. Secrrs include: pctrochemicals, transporadon,
infrastructurc, tclcrommunications, power, chemicals, metals, coal, and buitding materials. The report a.lso

analyzes US performance by scctor, details key factors affe.cting the competitiveness of American hrms, and
recommends ways !o improve the US competitivc position in China. 24 5 pagcs.

China's Metals and Minerals: A Comprehensive Guide
A ncwly released reference on China's metals and minerals reserves, mines, production facilides, and
devclopmenl straegies. ConBins recenl forcign Eade deals and major projects offering business
opponunities o foreign firms. Includes maps and a comprchensive listing of major deposits and mines;
organizational charts; and data on reseryes, production, inyestmcnt, and trade. 125 pages.

China's Electric Power Development Development:
Identifying Market Opportunities

The most comprehensive guidc available to China's electric powcr market. China spends more than $l
billion per year on imported elecric power systems-a figure that will grow to ar estima@d $1.5 billion by
1991. This study provides you witi information on buyers of power equipment and related services,
analysis of the market for various typcs ofequipment and services, details of ongoing electric power projects
and the role of foreign companics, as weu as major power proje{B planned for thc 1990's. Includes graphs
and hbles detailing current and future producdon and needs. Availabte December 1988.

a<

Name
Company
Address

No of US-China Business Council
Conies MemtEr/florunemher
_ Opponunities in China's Major Pmjects $145/$220

_ China's Metals and Minerals 5140/$200

_ China's Electric Development Development $185270
Gf Intemational airmail ordcrs add the following postagc: $15 (onebook)

$20 (both books)
Total Enclosed

_ Please send me information about the US-China Business Council

^/ \ Scnd to:

/t) The US-China Business Council, MPS-2

\ f l8l8 N St., NW: Suite 500; washington, DC 20036 USA
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Du Guodong Picks up Promotional Tips for TEDA
Mirhael D. Suaite

.^adialins warmth aDd
f ! 

"n,n,,r,rnr, 
proncrenl In

I \ Enslish and uronrotional
I U,".r,niqrer. flu Guodo,,6
represents a new breed of Chinese
official. As deputy director of the
Industry DevelopmeDt f)epartment
of the Tiarr jin Econotnic-Technolrlg-
cal Development Area ('I'EDA) being
developed near Tianiin. Du is

charged with attracting f<rreign inves-
tors to l()(rte producti,rn facilities in
TEDA. As part of the development
area's escalating efforts to attra(t
foreign investment, he recently spenl
over three months at the San Fran-
cisco headquarters of Unison lnter-
national, a trade, investorent and
consulting firm active in China. Two
other San Francisco-lrased 6rms,
Houle & Associates aDd C. K. Consul-
tants, joined Unison in a year-long
proiect funded by the US govern-
ment's -I'rade and Development Pr()-
gram (1'DP) to improve T!,DA'S land-
use planning and marketing
operali()ns. The rlrree companies
helped devise strategies for attract-
ing foreign investors, lnd partici-
pated iD tlre actual pronrotional
effort alr,rrg with Du Ou<rdong Uni-
son Chairman C.B. Sung found that
"Du Guodong symb()lizes TEDA's
overall approach to pr()rrn)tion and
the positive, enthusiaslic attitude nf
its Ieadership."

Since l Et)A was eslablished in late
1984, a 4 square kilonteter area-or
about ()ne-tenth of I!.1)A's total
area-h;rs been developed. [,ocated
about 100 nriles fronr Beijing, l)0
miles frorn'l'ianjin city, 3 rniles from
the indusrrial city ol 'Iangpr and
close to airports. r'ailway lines.
Tianjin p()rt, the Dagang oil 6eld,
and a rast hirrterland ol'r'aw nrateri-
als, T!,1)A has invested about $120
million in infrastrurture to provicle
supporl Ii)r the 200 [irreign-investetl
manufacturing enterprises it hopes
lo atlracl bv 1990.

Dtr Guodong points out TEDA Ieoturcs that
mo! interc forcign inoestors.

Exp loing b usine s s ab ro ad
Traincd irr fiartjitt rts a semi-

conductor engineer, Du (;uodong
becarDe farniliar with Wcstrrn tech-
nolog,r- ancl business pra(tic('s during
years ol travt l ulrroad [<,r tlrr l'iunjin
No. ,l Senritondu(tor l'actoly, a

leading Ohincse rnanuIacttrrer Du
joined in 1965. Between l()?9 and
l!)84. Du visited the Llnited States,

.lapan, llt'st Oerrnany, France, and
Singapore t() survey statc-ol-the-art
senriconduclor' rrranul:tcturing and
technology, :rnd to fatililate its irn-
portation irt{) (lhina.

Du's background nrade frrr a g<xrd
lit between hirn and -IEl)^. $hich
{ircuses on ntuaciing Western high-
tech nrantrl-a<'turers. Du .joined
'f t-l)A's irdvattce(l technology <lepart-
nlenl in l {}8,1, and was (harged with
negotiatiDg high-tech ventures inside

Mithael D. Suutne worht ou trade arttl
joint tenlLrc lc eloptu?it lr Unisort
I l?rndltt, l tnd utl cxltnttttb in-
volud in th?'l EI)A ptoic(t. IIe holds a

Ph.D from ltantard Lt,riuersil't owl is an
cxperl on (:httkl'-\ polilical ctotomt.

tl)e developnrent area in which TIIDA
itself had invested, now numbering
about 50. Du also directed support
and service operalions for existing
tt.DA en(erprises. His major activity,
howevet, was promotional work,
since'fEDA's top leaders had recog-
nized early on the importance of
nrarketing. Whe n Du's departnrent
was absorbed by 'luDA's indusrrial
development department in 1987, he
was made deputy director, continu-
ing his former a(livities and placing
glealer ernPhrsis l)n prontotion in
response to increased competition
f<rr foreign investment among special
rlevelopmrnt zi)ncs both in China
and elsewhere in Asia.

Smiles and quich responses

As part of the 'fDP project, Du was
sent to the United States this year to
promote TEDA opportunities to po-
rctlliJl investors. Nat urally energeric
and amiable, Du learned to urake
eflective approaches American-style.
After dealing with people in various
Western countries. Du notes that
"Earh has their style ofdoing things,
but I genuinely prefer the American
approach-more personal, direct
and realistic, and yet friendly and
relaxed." He atlributes to his contact
with Americans tris disarming sense
of hunror, saying, "l have found the
most valuable trait I've developed
while in lhe US is a rense ofhutttor in
business encounters. Hunror always
helps to take the edge oF a possibly
tense situation!"

In addition to a friendly approach,
Du was also inrpressed by the fact
that effective pr()rnotion work re-
quires quick resp()nses to conrpany
requests for information, and frank-
lress in transmitting that inf()rma-
tion-an area in which foreigners
irnd Chinese don't always r:txtcur.
"Vru need an ()Pen, transParent
approach in tlcaling with in(erested
courpanies, hiding nothing and leav-

!
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ing no surprises for the future. If we
can't do s()mething, or if something
will present a big problem, we say so
up front." l)rr was aided in his direct
nrail efibrts, presentations, and com-
pany conra( ts by rhe TEDA slaff in
Tianiin, who supplied Du with the
infrrrmation prospective investors
sought, especially details on potential
Chinese joint venture partners.

Leanring from capable
competitors

Since 'IEDA may erentually estab-
lish a pernranent overseas presence,
Du visited the US representative
offices of other Asian foreign invest-
ment areas to see how they handle
promotion. One point reinforced by
the San Francisco ollice of the
Singapore Economic Development
board-which is stafled by three
people-is that an effective overseas
promotion presence can consist of a
few capable people, in contrast to
typically overstaffed but often inef-
ficient Chinese omces. When TEDA's
promotion staffexpanded from 20 to
90 between 1985 and 1987, Du says
"We soon learned that it's not the
numbers, but the quality of the
people involved that counts." TEDA's
promotion staff has since been re-
duced to around l5 people, and may
be streamlined even further.

Du's trip brought home to him that
nraintaining an effective overseas
presence is the key element in f<rreign
investment promotion, and demands
a tremendous amount of time and
effort. "Permanent US investment
prornotion rePresentatives for places
like Singapore spend a lot o[ their
time simply following up on contacts
rnade long before,just to keep things
alive with companies thal have ini-
tially expressed an interest in invest-
ment but have yet to make any sort of
decision. It is time-consuming but
very essential work."

Plans ond improaenents
TEDA'S ll6 joint venture and

wholly foreign-owned venture con-
tracts signed to date comprise one-
third of all Sino-foreign joint ven-
tures located in China's l4
economic-tec hnologic al develop-
nlent areas, and total nearly $150
million of investment. Hong Kong
leads with 57 joint ventures and
wholly foreign-owned enterprises,
while the United Slates has invested
in 20 andJapan in 15. The ventures
will manufacture products ranging

CATEGORIES OF INDUSTRY IN TEDA
gy p.rolll end nuiYad ol lnnlur-

3%,4

contacts with lrrreign businessnren,
and this creates a bad inrpression.
There is also a grear need to be
personable and well-dressed. We of-
ten tell our people that they should
be m()re concerned with their ap-
pearance and general behavior. This
has a lot to do with TEDA's image."

lmprovemeDts will be necessary to
achie!e Du's ambitious goals. "l want
to see TEDA serve as the base for a
technological and industrial center in
Tianjin. offering a broad range of
manufacruring capabilities that are
competitive with those found over-
seas. I know how far [China] must go
to be truly conrpetitive on a global
level. But I believe we can do this in
TEDA by attracting a larger number
of enterprises nraking high-technol-
ogy products that can meet world
standards. Our goal is not just to
earn foreign exchange through ex-
porting, but to raise China's overall
level of industry and technology. This
is also my life's goal."

Du plans tt> continue improving his
English skills and learning about
investurent, trade, production, and
promotion. If other officials adopt
Du's approach, China's global com-
petitiveness is bound to rise along
with the level of foreign investment.

30%

121/"

22A 19%

A. lilodicel and phErmacaulical
B. l,lachinory
C. Buildln! melerial and hrrdliarc
D. Non-manulactudn0
E. Eloclronics end eleclrical
F. Chomicala, foodslutb.

co€melica, and plastic!
G. Light Industrisl (apparel, tortilo,

Bho6s and lporlino Oood3)

SOUFCE:IEDA

from bicycles, ceramic tiles, and
pharmaceutical equipment to various
electronic items, including comput-
erized telcphone switches and semi-
conductor devices.

To attract furlher foreign invest-
ment, Du would like TEDA to ofler
better in(entives, support services.
and facilities f<rr foreign investors,
sirnpler joint venture approval proce-
dures, nrore freedom for enterprises,
and a rnore knowledgeable labor
force. And he would start by improv-
ing his own stall. "Many of our
promoti()rr people in Tiarrjin still rely
trxt nrrrr'h on interpreters in their

q.
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The Foundation for
American-Chinese Cultural Exchanges

ann()un(es rwo lQSQ summer programs in

CHINESE TRADE AND LAW

I. Shanghai, June 12-21
. On site American resident dircctor's team.
o Srudy of currenr economic policy, rules and regulations

and business pracrices governing Chinese foreign rade.
o Firsthand examina(ion of signi6cant problems and

opportunities presented by the China market.
. Cou6e u'ork includes lecrures and discussions by

Chinese governmenr officials, academics, and business
executives.

o Meetings wirh foreign businessmen.
o Relevant language training available.

II. Seminar of Economics & Trade, Beijing
o July 24-August 4 in China's capital.
. Seminar srrucure similar to above Shanghai model.
. Contenr srresses NE China's presenr srruarion.
o Field trips to major cities in the NE provinces.

Chin.s€ laflBuage tGinins helpful, bur nor required
Somc 6nancial aid available

For furthcr information conracr:

FACCE
475 Riverside Dr., Suite 245, New York, NY tol l5

(2r2) 8702525
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The breahup of CAAC's monopoly is creating more opportunities-and possible
pitfu lk-for forei gn aircrafi lessors

7-f1" many involved irr (ihina
, trrde, nrention ol (lhinas

I irir rransport sysrenl con-

-r- lu!'es up lnrages ()l rlllrrrat-
ing ticketing pers<rnnCl, hours spent
funring irr hllhy airp(,fls writinS for
planes that never arrive, and bizarre
in-flight occurrences such as live
chickens in the aisles. Horror storrcs
about the Civil Aviation Adtninistra-
tion ofChina (C.dAC) fonn part (,fthe
stock repcrtoire of everl cxperi-
enced China hand.

Yet foreign aircrirft company exec-
utives may see a ditlerent pictule. In
recent years, the rapidly modernizing
(IAAC sysrem has affrrrded substantial
business ()pportunities to manufac-
turers and financiers of contutercial
aircraft and related equipment. ln-
deed, the aerospare industry has
been one of the bright spots of China
trade since 1985. when China's State
Council initiated major refirrrns of
the air transport system.

The refrrrms airn to break up
CAAC's bng-held air transport m()-
nopoly by reallocating its air route
empire among six regional cartiers,
encouraging the frrrmation ol new
independent airlines, developing ad-
ditional r()utes, and expanding and
modernizing the entire systern (sre

b(lx). CAA(:will becorne the adrnirris-
trative agency in charge of rhe
system, playing a role somewhat
similar to that of llre US l'ecleral
Aviation Administration.

Following announcement of the
reforms, China's purchases of for-
eign-made airrra[t surged dr:rrnati-
cally (see The CBR, July-Aug 1986, p.
36, and Sept-Oct 1987, p. 3,1). Many
of these purchases have becn fi-
nanced through cross-border L:asing
transacti()ns, while some aircra[t that
were originally purchased lirr cash
trave been refinanced on a sale and
lease-back basis. Accorditrg to

Ellen R. tliasoph

CdAC's [)epartrDent of Finance, since
I 980 (:,\A( : ha. euter ed in to uppr,,xi'
uratel) li0 leasr' lrgleenrerrts for air'-
craft in the Lockheed L-l00 or larger
size range. As of ycar-end ll)88, the
estimaled value ol (ld{(l's leases ()[
[oreign aircraft t()taled $ I .45 billion.

I ntric ate tr o;ns acrtons ina ola e
man) parties

Unlike Chinesc leasing ar-range-
ments involving smaller types ()l'
equipnrent, in which Chinese leasing
<:ompanies often deal directly !r'ith
(lhinesc lessees. nrost ()f (lhina's
aircraft leasing transacti()ns have
been <'ross-border leases involving
lessors from Hong Kong, Japan, the
tJnited States. rnd elsewhere. The
classic cr-oss-border leveraged lease
transacl')n involves at least three

l)arties-an owner-lessor, a lessee,
and one or nl()re lenders (wh()
provitle the long-terrn deht financing
that the lessol uscs to finance the
purchase of the aircraft). It is a

heavily tlrx-rrrot irirted arrlrrrgc r rrerr t ilr
which the lessor', as owner of thc
irircraft, has traditionally been able t<r

obtain tax benefits in its own country
(through the use of <iepreciation
:rllowances) and pass sonrc of these
savings on to the lessee in the forrn of
lower rental c()sls. The attractivc
pricing that results fronr such ar-
rangernents is the lnajrrr f:rctor dr'iv-
ing Chinese airlines to chrxrse cross-
l)order leasing orer domestic Ieasing
or straight purchase options.

According t() (:AAC otiicials, the
typical leasing transaction involving
()ne o[ (]AAC's regional airlines gen-

ElLen R. l)tiasoph is an altorrv) uith the
ir Pnnl Dh luw ltrm Poul. Weirs,

Riftind, ll harlo* arul Ganisot. Hav-
i g Jtlil rcturned lrom a stifil tn Tohto,
she r,s nou hased in the lirm's Hong Kong
ofrr".

erally takes the foll()wing pattern.
First, the lessec must obtain appr()val
fronr both (IAAC and the State
Council of its proposal to purchase
arr airtraft. After rhe proposal is
approved the lessee can begin to
nellotiate the purchase contract with
the [i)reiglr aircraft rnanufacturer.
Akhough in principle the regional
airlines have the right t(, negotiate on
their own behalf, they are often
represented by the China Aviation
Supplies Corporation (CASC), which
acts under authorization [rom CAAC
to negotiate and sign rhc contract.
After the purt hase contract is signed,
CAA(l and the airline determine the
optimal meaDs of financing-cash,
loan. or leasc. If the lcase option is

selected, the rights to the purchase
conrract are assigned to the entity
that will enioy the legal and tax
benefits of ownership during the
term of the lease contract. The lease
contract is then neg()tiated by the
leasing office of the (IAAC Finance
Department and signed b1 the air-
line, often with CdAC acting as a co-
signer.

M()st of thc leases signed with
CAAC and the CAAC :rirlines have
been hnance leases, and have given
CAAC-or, in some ( ases, (iASC

acting on behalf of one of the CAAC
airlines-the right to purchase the
aircraft during or at the end of the
lease term, which is generally l0-16
years. Semi-annual rental paymenls
are normally required.

Despite the recent reorganization
of the CAAC airlirres iDto distinct
corporate entities, it is ()bvious that
CAA(I remains deeply involved in the
procurement process. ln fact, ac-
cordirrg to CAAC Finance DeparG
ment officials, the foreign exchange
used to pav for aircraft purchases is
still centrally controlled by the Fi-
nance Departnrcnt, and is released to
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llre reBion.rl airlirres only lor pur.
clrases approvt'd by the <lepartrrent.

Approaal procedures for
independent dirlines . .,

M()st of th(' new independenl
airlines forrnerl in thc nrid-1980s drr
nol require (.A,\(: apprr)\ l [or rir-
crafl procurenrent decisions. In-
stead, they rnusr file px)ic(t propos-
als with tlre local g()vernment
agrncies in charge of their opera-
tiorrs. lf the nerv airline does not havc
auth()rity to rrse its foleigD exchangc
enlrings on its own. ir nrlsl (rbt.lin
appr()val fr()nr the State Adnrinistra-
ti()r ()f Excharge Contr()l (SAEC) r()
make lease payn)ents irr ftrreign ex-
change.

I)cspite decentralizari()n, howevcr,
(lAA(l has still l)een able to irrfluenr c
thf developnrcnt of the itrdependerrt
airlitrcs. In sornc cases inexperienced
new airlines, such as Xianren Airlines.
have specifitally asked fr>r and re-
ceivcd CAA(: .rssistance iD structurinB
and negotiatirrg leases with foreign
c()rnpanies. But at orher tiflres CAA(:
tras tried to impede tlre progress of
p()tential conrpetitors Ahhough terr-
sion between (:AAC and rhe indepen-
dent airlines undoubtedly persists
today, this was parti( ularlv true
during 1985-1t7, when the newly
frrlrned entities were unsure abotrl
the s(ope of theiI operaling author'-
ity and legal power. The experiencc
of Shanghai Airlines, rhe first airline
to be establishcd without any invest-
nrenl fr()fiI (]AAC and to be rurr
iDdcprndentl'!, ()f any (:AA(: manage-
,Irertt assistanae, offers an exarnple.

, , . allou for undue central
infiuence

ln 1985 Shanghai Airlines, bypass-
ing traditional ()tAC l)r()cedures,
put hased fivc used Boeing 707s
frorn the Llniled States for cash.
Subse<1uently, it was widely reported
llrar (:AA(. r'ctaliated" hy using its
control over (ihina's air route systenr
to deny the planes pernrission to fl1'.

f)r.rring the year it rook (o resolve this
conllict, Shanghai Airlines had little
to do besides selcct and train its flight
(rc$'s and atlendants.

It is wiclely rumore<l that Zha<r
Ziyang hinrself had to srep iD to settle
the dispute. In 1987 the airline was
6nally perrnittecl to fly its planes on
Shanghai-Grrangzhou and Shang-
h.ri-Beijing t',,ules. .rs well as f(,r
somc chanered flights. But this
servi(e was dis(()ntinued in Marllr

l9U8 due to governnrcnt orders,
prorrrptcd hy ar air' (t'ilsh in
Chongqing, that restrict the use ()l'
old aircraft. Shalghai Airlines has
now sold the 707s and suspended all
service yrending acquisitiorr of thrcc
nerr llrreirtg 757-200s. srlrrrhrled Ii,r
delirerl in l9ll{) and I990.

Although the a('rual st()ry of rhe
Slrarrghui Airlirrcs-CdA(: dispure is
undoubtedly m()rr compltrated than
one o[ defiarrt'c and rercnge, it is

Iikel) lhat rivalry between the rwo
parties served to exacerbate any
alre:r<ly existing problems, irs Shang-
hai Airlines clearly intends to conr-
pete aggressively for a l:rrge share of
the l)usiness irr tlrr.greatel Shangh.ri
regirrtt. Cltin:r's llstcst -gr ou irtg avia-
tion hub.

(lAA(:'s contr()l ()ver the issuance
oI inrport Iicenses frrr foreigrr aircraft
m:ry allirrd it an adclitional opportu-
nity t() influen( e the developnrent (|[
independent carriers. Thc firreign
parlies to leare contracts should
confirrn before signing thal the lessee
has obtained, ()r will be able t()
obtain, such an inrport li('ense-

In short, becarrse CAA(:'s commcr-
cial and adrninistrative functions
have n()t yet been clearly separated,
the pi)ssibility for abuse ol its adnrrn-
istralivc authority renrains. This sitrr-
atiolr should inlpr()ve as (:AA(l's role
as 'adrrinistrat()r ()f the air tram(
systenr beconres better defined, and
as all parties concerned beconre
accusl(nlled to c()mPetition in a

sector where absolute monopoly
on<e reigned. Ilut in the rneantime,
lessors and lendcrs dealing with any
of the independent airlirres should
regard the possibility of (]AAC ob-
stru.ti(rlisnr as a practical risk, and
shotrltl seek to obtain realistic in-
fornrat ion on I he status of the lessee's
operati(nrs.

Assessing the sratus of Chinese
lessees

As (lhina's aviirti<ln se(tor beconrcs
increasingly decentralized, many
newly formed entities are taking pan
in leasing transar tions. Their relative
inexperience is bound l() result in
sonre cr)nfusion regarding business
and lcgal issucs. Foreigrr parties
should take care to ascertain the legal
status of potential lessees and, where
more than one entity is involved, find
out wlrich is ultimately responsible
for perfirrming the conlract. By
exanrining the lessee's constituent
docurnents, ()nc can determine

whether the airline lras independent
corp()rate existence and the legal
auth()rity to enler into agreernents
directly with foreigrr tomparries. It is
also critical to determine the extent
of the ;rirline's access to, and control
of, firrcign exchaDge.

Likewise, foreign lcnders and les-
sors should now pay closer attention
to financial guarantees. To date, the
Bank of China (BOC) has provided
guarantees for all aircraft lease trans-
actions. But as lhe regional airlines
begin exercising their auloDonry and
aircraft procurenrent activity be-
tomes dispersed, ()ther instilutions
can be expectetl to begin :rcting as

[auaranl()rs.
If B(Xl is not the guarantor,

lessors and lenders should con6rrn
that the guarantor is one of the 100
()r so entities that are authorized by
the SAE(I to issue lirreign exchange
guarantees. In addition. because nei-
rher the SAEC nor the People's Bank
of ChiDa (PBOC) is legally obligated
to honor a guaranlee issued by one of
the auth()rized institutions, it would
be prudent to confirm the
creditworthiness of any proposed
guaraDtor. Lessors and lenders
should also make sure that their
transactions confornr to China's legal
requirements relaling to the issuance
of foreign exchange guarantees (sae

The CBR. lan-Feb 1988, p. 40).

Familiar contracts ttith
unerpected 

'i.,istsAltlr()ugh Chinese negotiar('rs in
orher fields have rrrade known their
preference for sh()rt, simple contract
docunrentation in Chinese, aircraft
leasing seems to be a different case.
Although experience has varied,
CAAC has generally been willing to
agree to documentation quite sinrilar
to that used in cross-border transac-
tions carried orrt elsewhere. This
relatively accomrnodating attitude
likely sterns from China's awareness
that, if it wishes to obtain the aircraft
it needs, it must "play ball" with
manufacturers, lessors, and lenders
on their own lerDrs. ln addition, the
sheer c<lmplexity of the documenta-
tion used in these transactions would
discourage even the most zealous
negoriaror from attempting ro devi-
ate to any significant extent from
standard formats.

The representati<)n and warran-
ties, closing conditions, coveDants!
and events of default in the cross-
border leasing documentation used
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in (lhina have been roughly contp:tt-
ible with intcrn li()nalstandards, and
the docunienlati()n h:rs usually been
in linglish. llven the sensitive issues
,tl gr,rernittg law and cr,trsent to suit
outside of China have been resolvcd
in a nrannel dcemed satisfirctory by
ftrreign parties. In leasing transat'
tions to date, o.dAC has accepted
Hong Kong, .lapanese, New Yrrk,
and Blitish governing law, and on a

nuntber of occasions has consenled
t() the jurisdi(tion of f<rreign courts
for dispute res()lution purposes.

Foreign parties shoukl not, how-
ever, be lulled into a false sense of
security when leasing transactions
appear to be stru<'tured and
documented in a fairly c()nventional
manner. Because legal and proce-
dural considerations specifit to
China can be a serious stunlbling
blrrk, lessors and lenders should take
.rre t() ensurc that contlacts address

Registering leases and planes
All lease contracts must be regis-

tere(l with the sAL(: pursuant to the
1987 Interim l'r()visions for the
Molritoring ol Statisrics on Foreign
Debt, which define "foreign debt" lo
includc cross-border 6nancial leas-
ing. Registrati()n must be (arlied out
at the local exchange control bureau
within l5 days after tlle ('(,ntra(l i\
signed. Failure to register can result
in fines and inability of tlre lessee t<r

renrit rental paynlents overseas.
The 1987 Regulations on the

(lontrol of Airworthiness of Civil
Aircraft contain detailed stipulations
concerning aircraft registration, and
are adrninistered by CAAC through
the central Aircraft Registry. Al-
though <lne article in these regula-
tions requires that civil aircraft to be
flown within China must obtain a

sut-lr issues

CHINA'S DEYELOPING TWO.TIER
AIR TRANSPORT SYSTT,M

Thc brcalup of the CAAC m,)n<rP
oly has crealed t*o tiers of civil
aviation companics. One 8roup, rehich
still looks and acts very much like
CAAC, consists of six lrLi()nal entilies
takiflg ovcr (:AAC's routrfs:

. Air China Inlernational, based itl
Beijing, will operate nrany of the
ntajor int€rnational aoutcs, servicc to
Hong Kong, and some domeltic
r()utes;

. China Northwest Airlines, based in
Xi'an. will provide domcstic servi.c,
focusing primarily on cargo translx)rt;

o ShaDShai Ea$tcrn Airlincs. bascd
in ShanShai, will op€rate lt€rr'icc to
Japan and Hong KonS atrd will also fly
somr domcstic rr)utesi

. China S(ruthcrn Airways, bard in
Cuangzhou, will operate domestic air
routcs and scrvice Hong Kong and
Southeast Alian countries;

. China Southt{esr Airways. based in
Chcngdu. will lly domcstic routes and
will provide s€rvice to Tibet. Burnra,
and Thailand:

. China Northwesr Airways. basrd in
Dalian, will primarily prolide domcs-
tic s€rvice.

According to CAAC officials. a! 0f
Dccember 1988, only Air Chrna lnler-
narional, Shanghai fistern Airlines.
and China $ruthwcrl Airlines had
actually been organizcd. The other
threa airline! are expccled to he
formed by mid-1989. Thc official
cmpha.i?ed, however. that untiL
CAAC's administrarive and commer-
cial functions are complelely saPa-

rated, CAA(: vrill maintain (onroL

ovfr many imPo anl (ommcrcial dc-
ciii(nrs affectinS thc lix airlinc!, tuch
as plane Procurenrcnt.

The !€cond tier of China's civil
aviation sy;tem conlists of a rariery of
rcgional airlincs and air servic. com-
panics rhat havc no direct antc(adents
in rhe CAAC sysrem and werc formed.
for the most part, after 1985. Three of
rhese cntities-rhe Xinjiang Civil Avi-
ation Company. lhe Yunnan Ariation
Company, and thc Heilongjiang Avia-
lion Corporation-at e joint venlures
betwecn CAAC aod thc resp.cliv€
provincial authorities. f,ighr othcr
re8iofl al compani.s, forrned primarily
wirh lrxal capital. appear to be poised
ro c(rmpete uith thc six CAAC airlines
in some ae8rons. Thesc airlines are
based in Bcij ing, shan8hai,
Guangzhou, Shcnyang, Ch€n8du,
Xian, l,anzhou, and Dalian.

Othe. ncw airlinc! havc b..n lct uP
to provide spccializcd s..vicca. Thcy
include .ntiiic! such as thc lndustrial
Aviation Scrvic6 Corporarion, based
io Taiyuan; the Cuangzhou HclicoPter
Corporation; the China OccaD Heli-
coptcr Corporation, locatcd in
Shcnzhcn; the China CaPital HclicoP
ter Corporation, hcadquartercd in
Beijing; rhe Flying Dragoo Profes-
lional Aviation Corporation (cngaScd
in gcological invcatigation, min. cx-
ploration, and chemical ipraying)i and
|}re RiiinS Dragon Good! TrantPort
Corporation. Matty mote 3pccializcd
airlin.r are lilely to bc €ltablishcd ir
the ycari to comc.

_ERE
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certifi(ate of airworthiness fror
CAA(j, another article says that if a

foreign civil aircraft is leased, CAAC
may "examine and approve the cer-
ti6cate of airworlhiness issued by the
country in which the aircraft was
originally registered." In practice,
however, CAAC requires new planes
to obtain Chinese certification. The
airworthiness certificate must stipu-
late the type of activities for which
lhe aircraft is to be used, the term of
effectiveDess of tlre certificate, date
ofexpiration, and any conditions and
restri(tions relating to safety.

Another article requires (ivil air-
craft to be flown u'ithin China to
possess a nationality registration cer-
tificate issued by CAAC. Bul this same
anicle adds thal civil air(rafr regis-
tered in China "shall have People's
Republic of China nationality," a

problematic point for those foreign
Iessors thal. out ()f concern fi)r their
ability to perfect and exercise secu-
rity interests, prefer to maintain the
foreign registration of leased air-
craft. CAAC strongly resisrs this ap-
proach, however, and has reportedly
even reviewed some Past transactions
with a view toward convincing the
parties to de-register aircraft that are
registered in foreign jurisdictions,
and re-register them in China.

Sensitiae secuity and mortgage
,s.tu€J

As nrore players get inv(,lved in
aircraft leasing and foreign lenders
begin to obtain their payment guar-
antees from organizations other than
the BOC. lessors and lenders will
likely seek additional ways to create
effective security interests, rather
than relying primarily upon payment
guarantees. This prospect entails an
additional set of China-specific legal
considerations.

China has no central regrstry dedi-
cated to the recording of security
interests, and regional provisions
such as those of Shanghai or the
Shenzhen Special Economic Zone,
while providing f(rr the registration
of security interests in nroveable
assets, generally apply only to assets
that are physically situated in, or
owned or operared by, c(rnpanies
based in the areas in question.

Nonetheless, China's rudimentary
legal frameuork for creating and
recognizing security interests, can-
and has-been used to provide les-
sors and lenders some satisfaction.
The major nalional law addressing



security interests is the 1986 General
Principles of Civil l-aw of the PRC
(rlre 'Civil Code'), which provides in
general terms firr the creation and
recognilion of security interests. Ad-
ditional support can be found in
regional provisions, various specific
procedures that have treen formu-
lated by several major Chinese banks,
and the broad provisions of the [,aw
of the PRC on Contracts Involving
Foreign Interests relating to the
validity of contractual obligations.

In a cross-border leveraged lease
lransaction, the principal security
agreemenl is likely to be a mortgage
between the lender and lessor, but
the lease agreement with the Chinese
lessee nray also provide for the
lessor's right to repossess the aircraft
if the lessee defaults. If the mortgage
document is a foreiga law agreement
between the lender and the lessor, i(
is advisable ro have the Chinese lessee
sign it as a witness and issue a letter of
awareness stating that it knows ofthe
mortgage and will honor it. The lease
agreement should also refer to the
mortgage, explicitly providing
whether the lease is terminable upon
default and foreclosure under the
mortgage, and if applicable, acknowl-
edging that the mortgagee has a first
priority lien on the aircraft. ln
addition to carefully recordin8 the
details of the mortgage when reg-
istering the aircraft at the Aircraft
Registry, the parties to a lease trans-
acrion should notify all relevant
Chinese entities of any mortgage and
other security interests that have
heen created.

The assignment of contract rights,
insurance proceeds, and other sums
payable to the lessee is another form
of security that is often required by
foreign parties involved in Chinese
aircraft leasing transactions. In such
cases, the assignment documents are
typically governed by foreign law.
However, foreigners should be oIr
norice that the law governing the
powers of Chinese parties to assign
contracr rights to foreigners remains
somewhat unclear and thereftrre
must take sperial care lo ascertaitt
and implement all pr()cedures re-
quired to render such assignments
ellective under Chinese law.

Tarpreferences.,,
Chinese t&\ation practices demand

spet ial attentirrn fronr frrreiglr palties
invrrlved in leasing transactions in
China. A host of legislation detailing

xao Cuohin, Prcsidcnt of x;an Aircruft Fac.ory, and Jin Johnson, ice Presidcnt and gmerut
nanagc? of rhc 7)7/757 Divisioa oI Boeing con,,Erciot Airqlan.r, .xonine thc lrrt Chin.r.-
mode.,erticol ln to be installed on a Boeing 7 )7, deliaercd in March 1988.
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both tax reductions and increases Iras

been introduced, but sorne areas are
still trot clear. Tlrerefore, careful
coordinati(,n with the (lhinese lessee
is required to maximize potenlial t()
qualify for exenrpli(,ns altd to tttini-
nrize the tax hurdcn on frrreigtters.

Assurning thal the less()r' is a

f<rreign conrpany with no taxable
business establishment in Chinr. the
lease payments will be subiect to
taxation on a \,/ithholding basis trnder
the PRC Foreign Enterprise Income
Tax Law (FEITL). The ISITL regime
provides for a 20 percent tax on
rentals, interest, and certain other
types of income derived by a foreign
entity with no pei'manent establish-
rnent in China. Pursuant to regula-
tions issued by (he Ministry of
Finance in 1983 and the subse(luent
"lnterest Regulations," the 20 per-
cent tax on interest and rentals was
reduted to l0 pert ent through 1990.
Accordingly, many of the bilaterirl tax
treaties China [ras concluded with
foreign countries. int luding the
United States, Llnited Kingdoor, and

Japan. set the maximurr withhr)lding
tax rate on rentals and interest at l0
percent.

In addition t<l reducing the with-
holding tax rate, tlre IDterest Regula-
tions provide preferential tax treat-
nrent lirr internatir>nal lease-fi nirnced
equipnrent purchases. The Interest
Regulations treat the leasing fees as

having three conlponents: one por-
tion of the lees is attributed t() the
purchase price of the equipntcnr; a

secon<i portion is attributed to inter-
est, or the less()r's c()st of funds; arrd
the remainder is attributed t() the
"spreacl"-the lessor's real profit.
The portion attributed t() the pur-
thase price oI the er;uipntent is

exenrpted from tax if the lessor can

denronstrate that the interest does
not exceed the interest rate ()n
buver's credits charged by the state
hauks of the lessor's home country.
The rernaining porti()n is subject to
withholding tax at l0 percent.

'fhe lnterest Regulations also pro-
vide that leasing income derived
from t ransactiorls involving
conpensatioD trade will by exempted
from withholding tax.

...andpitfalk
ln addition to the tax on rental

income, there are ()ther potential
linbilities of which foreign parties
should be awure. China's Interim
Stamp Tax Regulations, effective
since Ocr()ber l, 1988, may sharply
increase the costs of conclu<ling
cross-border Iease agreements. The
Regulations provide that starnp tax is
payable r>rr leasing c()ntracts, in( lud-
ing those for aircraft, at the rate of. I

percent of the lease. Moreover, the
tax is n()t to be split 2rmonB the
parties to the contract, but is to be
paid by each of the lessors ancl the
lessee on the frrll value of the
c()ntract.

A variety of certificates received
from Chirrese governnrental luthori-
ties are also subiect to the stamp tax.
Although Ministry of FinaDce offr-
ci:rls have advised in private discus-
sions that pending formulation of
special rules for foreign-related
transacli()ns. such ttansactions will
temporarily be exempt from the tax,
lenders and lessors should certainly
take it into ac(ount when requesting
tirx indenrnities from Chinese lessees.

Finally. unless an exenlption is

obtained, it can be expected that
Chinese customs duties and consoli
datecl industrial and commercial t;rx
will be levied upon the importation
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of aircral't. Thcse fees are gcnerallv
borne by the lessee-purchascrs-

N e gotiating ta.x reda c tion s

lrt airr'r':r['t lc:rsing trarrsar'tions, it i,.

\lnrdirl,d irlcl,r.rtiorr.rl prat tir e [irr
thr lessol l'r seck br('Id tax iDdenrni-
ties Irool Ilre lessee t() c()ver lxrtential
taxcs in all.iulisdicti(,ns in which the
aircr-aft will bc operated, and to
plotecr thr. lessor in the evrlt th.rt it
cannot obtain or maintain the tax
bent'fits it expet ts to realize fronr lhe
tratlsacli()rl.

()lre <'orrrmorr fornr of indenrnity is
a provisi(n that thc lessee will
inclease k)r "gr()ss up") its payments
t() lhe lc\sor irr the event a tax is
inrposed on the rental [ees, in orcler
t() ensure that the less()r'receives, orr
an after-lax basis. the ltll anrount of
the fees as specified in the ()ntrtct.
Evcn when Chinese lessees irgree to
su(h tax indenrnity langtrage, the
exlenl t() which it is enlirrceahle
under Chinese law is not entirelv
(lear.

Ohina's Ministry of Finance has
lorrg obje< ted to gross-up provisions
or lhe ground thal it is unfair to shifi
ttrc tax ()bligali()ns from foreign
taxpayers t() ClriDese entities, and has

generalll nraintaincd thal sr.rch 1>roli-
sions are unen{i)r(eable. A((ord-
irrgl,v, in sonre loarr tlansactions, local
lax auth()ritics have pr(,lribited (:hi-
rtese lx,rr()wers Ir()m DrakiDg lhe
grossed-trp irrterest paynrents t:rlled
for lry their lr)an.rgreenrcnrs. Ycr ir
irppcars. on lhe ()ther lran<l, that
certain b()rt-()wers-irrcluding the
B()(l-have been cxenrpted in prac-
rice fr()m this poli(y.

If local urrrl (elr(r'Jl txx lu(h.'r'ities
tlesignate a lessec ()r a partitular
transt(lion as <lualifying for pref-
erential trealtlrenl, it nray be possible
lo neg()tiate reductidrs-or cver)
exempti()ns-[r(rnr Chinese taxes-
These may be granted t() tlre airline
with respect t(, its own inconre, or
ihey miry lr broader, covering the
rental pa)'ments to be re< eived by the
foreign palties.

In view ()l the irnportance of the
airlire irrdrrrtrl. (.lrirrese tax.urtlrr'ri-
ties may be vrilling to give Ohina's
;rirlincs relatrrell free rcin to nr.grrti-
ate agreements containing clauses
(hat ((,nf()rrn to those comnl()nlv
f<rund in internatiorral practice. For-
eign par-ties involved in lcasing trans-
actiors should 6n<l out whetlrer the
lessee has receivcd perr issi()n to

inrplernent su('h clauses an(l, if trot,
slrould work with the lesser.r(, oblain
thern.

Dxamining the
fine print

Foreign lessors anrl lenders, re-
li(.rcd l.,lind lhill the irir( r:r[t leasiDg
drxrrrrx nrs thcy negotiate irr China
Iook "international," nray be
tenrpted to ()verlook tlre specific
quirks ol China's legtl environnrent.
Ilut in the pasl few years, China's
legal franrework for leasirrg has be-
( r)rlt. hcller ilrti(ulrl(d, rt-rluirittg
lessors ancl lenders to pay more
a cnti()n to legal and pr(rcedural
delails. At lhe same tirne. the de(eD-
tlalizarion of (lhina's air tlansport
iD(hlstry hirs hrought :r h()st of new
plalers into the process, which re-
qui!-es increascd vigilirnce in such
nlatters ils corP()rate ideDtitv and
auth()rity, approval proce<lrrres, and
crcntion ()f security interests. As
aircraft leasing in (ihina continues
su'()ng inlr, thc rrext rlctark, foreign
lessors shoultl conlinue t() closcly
rrrrrriror rlre r';rpidly rharrgirrg cnvi-
r'(,rrlert l'ot' h()lh nrw oPPUr lunil ies.
ald new legal requirernents and
prrx'edurcs. 'i
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THE MOST COiTPREHENSIVE ANO
UP.TO.DATE ENGLISH.LANGUAGE
SOURCE FOR OFFICIAL STATISTICS
FROM CHINA IS NOW AVAILABLE

China Statistics Mo^thly b joi^ y edned and
publ$hed b, tha Chia?se Stattltical lnlotnation
ona Coasuhaty S.tric. Ce^tet of tha Chio State

Statistical Bo.au aad the Chi^a Statisttcs Archiees
ar rhe University ol lllinois ot Chicago.'l he

i^lorintion contaia.d in Chi4 StotLiics Monthly
b collected by th. th. China Stotistical Rueau a d
dssednat.d hy thc Chi,,2se StatBti.ol lnlo,it,tio^
ond Coruutrorcy Servtc Czmer. Th2 inauqurat
Lssue oIChi4 Stattstics Monthly wi inclunz:

Employmenl snd Lsbor Productivity
lnduslry and Agriculture
lnveslment rnd Construcllon
Qu6rlerly Financial Dala
Foreign Trade and Tourism
Prices, Retail Sale3 ond Household
Consumption
Basic Slalislics on Fourteen Coaslal Citles
and Special Economic Zones

Other Data Availablo
1982 Chin sz population census tape (l% sampl.)
provines data on 2 202,A8l hogehokls on l
9,713,745 i ivAunls in29 Chincse plovinces
orul municipalitics.

ChinA's Ioreiga trodz data contaiB infon stion
on th. total siuctwe of.xpo,tt o"!l inpo,ts fot
ChiM by cou t.J, region and classiTcotion of
cotntnodtties on o q& erly baslt.

I:ot nre i^fonnntion conbct
China Statisllcs Archives
Universily ol lllinoi3 st Chicago
1033 West Van Buren Slreel
Chicago, lllinois 60607-9940
(312) 4r3-0001
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Ou Chnrtet Sabsc ben inclu.le:
Columbia Unlversily
Harvard Universily
lnslitule ol lnlcrnationsl Flnance
Kamsky Associate3
Stanlod University
The Economisl
United States Bureau of iho Census



Leasing Update
A range of problems mahe this a dfficult a,rea for US companies-but a few

haue perseuered

I ir, raft dealr are ,rnlv the
A ,rr,,., r'isiLle exarrroles ol4../ Lliiil:.i,:r,:;"Hlll,J::

which have expande<l to encornpass
virtually all sectors since China first
ventured into leasing in 1980 (,rea lie
(lBR, Jan-Feb l9tl6, p. 29). One
Clrinese leasing sourr e estimates that
tlre value of leased equiprnenr in
( ihina jumped fronr virluallv zero in
l98l to over $5 billion in t988, with
up lo $ I 0 billion worth of additional
output value generated by the leased
equipnrent.

Sino-foreign leasing joint ventures
account f<rr nearly half of China's 50
leasing conrpanies, and most <lf the
f<rreign partners in these joint ven-
tures are Japanese and European
banks and companies. Legal, tech-
nical, and 6nancial problems on both
sides have so far prevented all but a
few US cornpanies fronr taking ad-
vantage of Ohina's lcasing brxrm. US
conrpanies lhat arc currentlv in-
volved in leasing activities stress that
patience and realistic long-term
expectations are vital to establishing
a presence in China's leasing sector.

Different approaches to leasing
The main (,bstaclc to increased US

a< tivity in tlre China leasing set t<'r is a

fundamental difference in the way
each countrT regaxls and practices
leasing. For Chinese enterprises,
leasing is simply a useful nrechanisnr
f<rr extending the payment schedulc
frrr equiprrent pulchases-as with
aircraft, [or exanrple. Chinese leasing
companies are charged with identify-
ing enduser needs, hnding a source,
rregotiating the purrhase of equip-
nrent, and irrrportilrg it. At the end of
a lease, the enduser nearly always
purchases the equiprnent.

tlS leasing contracts, on the other
hand, contain man) more options

Sharon E. Ruwarl

Thz mnin obstacle to in-
creIsed US a.ctiaity in the

Chirru leasing sector is a

fundamental differente in
the way eafh country regards
and praitices leasing.

than straight purchase, allowing, for
example, the ex< hange of equipnrent
ar the end of a lease. Many US lessors
seek lo remarket equiplnent that
comes oll-lease without being pur-
chased by the initial enduser, whereas
most Chinese enterprises roday are
not interested in leasing used equip-
ment. In general, the greater com-
plexity of US leasing deals-in ternrs
of tax arrangements, accounting
practices, and end-of-c()ntract op-
tions-means greater risk for flS
lessors, and therefore expectations
o[ greater profit nrargins than Chi-
nese endusers usually will agree to.
US interest rates, roughly double
today what Japanese and European
lessors caD offer in China, further
erode the US lessors' potential to
offer financing arrangernents that
are nrulually attractive to lessor and
lessee.

The success in China's leasing
sector of Japanese organizations.
which have investnrents in 75 percent
or more of the Sino-foreign joint
ventur'e leasing <'ornpanies, derires in
part from the resemblanr:e between
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the Chinese and Japanese views
towirrd leasing. 'Japan tends to see

leasing as an extension of product
sales to China. A Japanese bank will
invest in a leasing company that
finaoces the purchase of Japanese
goods, often [i um the same industrial
Br(,up to which the bank belongs,"
according to John Krafft, general
manager oI China Nonferrous l,eas-
irrg Corporation (CNLc). Krafft's
enrplover. I.os Angeles-based First
Interstate Bank Corporation of Cali-
fornia, holds a 20 percent stake in the
leasing joint venture.

Chinese f<rr their part admit that
they do not fully understand the
conrplexities of leasing American-
style. l.i Heilang, general manager of
Shanghai lnternational Leasing Co.
Lrd.. says, Mulual underslanding is

so far insufficient for both sides to do
business. We do not understand all of
the techniques used in the interna-
tional leasing market. US companies
handle the nratters of residual value
ancl maintenance quite differently
from Chinese companies, for exam-
ple. Both sides need to make compro-
mises in order to cooPerate more."

A range of prartical problerns

A range of practical problems
conrpound the difficulties created by
differiDg concepts of leasing. For
exarrrple, China s time-consuming
approval procedures-which for
leasing deals involve the enduser's
dep:rrtment in charge, the local arm
of the Ministry of Foreign Econornic
Relations and Trade (MoFERT), guar-
antor banks, and customs aulhori-
ties-add r(, the cosr of doing busi-
ness and further erode the already-
slinr profit rnargins US lessors stand
to gain.

Obtaining adequate guarantees for
deals from Chinese banks can also
prove problematic f<rr foreign les-



sors. Long the exclusive preserye of
the People's Bank of China (PBOC),

guarantor rights have now been
extended to a number of banks
autborized to deal in foreign cur-
rency-sonre of which may not be
reliable. San Francisco-based AT[t-
Financial Corporari(rn. a leirsing
<rrmpany interested bul not yet in-
volved in the China market. lras seen
several deals die because the prom-
ised guarantees did not pass credit
checks.

Other obstacles facing all f<-rreign
firms in< lude Chinese attounting
regulations, which do not clearly
designate ownership of leased assets,
and also prevent less(,rs [r(,m (aking
tax deductions on equipment depre-
ciation. The need for substantial
legislative action to address these and
other problems leave them unlikely
to be resr>lved soon.

Lach of legislation
Both the US and Chinese leasing

communities agree that China's leas-

While Chinese lessors regard the
current draft version ()f the law t() be
more cornplcte and satisfactory than
past attenlprs, it is unlikely to be
prornulgated any tinre s(x)n.

Modest inaestments and
expectations

Those US companies tlral have
beconre involved in Ohina's leasing
sector have done so via nr()dest
investnrents in joint ventures that
have allowed them to get to know the
market slowly and thoroughly, with-
out heary enrphasis placed on short-
ternr profitability. For example, First
Interstate Bank of California's stake
in (INFL in Beijing represents 20
percent of the venture's $3 nrillion
total capital. And (;ATX Leasing
Corporation ofSan Francisco holds a
2 percent share of Tianjin lnterna-
tional Leasing Company (Tll-(lo),
which has total capitalization of $5
million.

(lNFL, which has been in operation
since February 1985, has four part-

The folloving describes the
progress ofa typical deal arranged and
panially financed by China Nonfer-
rous l,casing Corp. (CNF[,). a Sino-
foreign leasingjoint venture with a 20
percent share held by Firsl lnterslate
Banl ofCalifornia. The Chinese lessor
is an aluminum foil producti()n com-
pany. CNFC made all arrangernents to
import all three pieces of cquip-
ment, and hnanced one of them.

l. In 1986, the Chinese alunlinum
company decided to replace an aging
aluminum foil production line with a
rolling mill, separator, and grinder for
a total cost ofaround $6 million. This
technical renovatt)n project was ap
proved by the China National Nonfer-
rous Metals Industry Corporation
(CNNC) under its own authority.

2. The company proceeded ro sell the
old linc for renminbi (RMB). which it
exchanged for tlS dollars in a swap
center to buy a foreign grirrder and
separalor, and lo make a down pay-
menl on a foreign rolling mill. The
company then approached CNFL to
finance the rollinS mill wilh a lease.

3. CNFI, examined approval docu-
ments, includinS rhe prelinrinary feasi-
bility study. eviden(e of availability of
guaranlee. and CNNC approvals, and
discussed lhe leasing procedures and
costs with the enduser. In March
1987, the cnduser paid a conrmitment

ANATOMY OF A LEASING DEAL
fee of *1,000 to CNFL, and signed a
lerrer aurhorizing CNFL lo source rhe
equipmcnt.

4. CNFL then selected and conlacted
poten(ial suppliers in four countries,
aslinS tor bids ei(her on the whole line
or the separate components. Afler
reliewing eiShr bids, the enduser
invi(ed five suppliers to Beijing for
negoliations.

5. Technical neSotiations were held in
Beijin8 amonS lhe enduser, the suppli-
ers, CNFL, and a CNNC research
institute. Cfhe institute's role was to
ensure that the lechnology offered
was approprialei it did not participate
in negotiations.) Afterward, CNFt,
began (ommercial negotiations with
four of the suppliers.

6. As (ommercial negotiations neared
conclusion, the enduser completed a
final feasibiliry study incorporating
detailed costs, and obtained CNNC
approval. Betrveen May andJuly 1987,
CNFI- signed purchase contracts with
three suppliers on behalf of the
endueer. Fundin8 for the lease of the
rolling mill was arranged through thc
Italian lupplier from an Italian export
credit agency.

7. CNFI, and thc enduser then siSned
a leasinS contract stipulating that 70
percent of the cost of the mill was to
be financed through a four year lease,

*ith equal semi-annual payments to
CNFL to be made in arrea.s (after rhe
term ofthe lease began). Rcpa),ment is
to come from cxport proceeds of thc
company's products unrelated to this
projecr.

8. Representatives from the aluminum
foil company visited the plants of the
suppliers in ltaly, Holland, and Wcst
Gcrmany.

9. CNFL applied for and obtained
import licenses for rhe equipmcnt
from MOFERT, :rs well as a waivcr of
imFnrt duties on tha lcasc-financcd
cquipment. A guarantec of the lcase
antount from a provincial branch of
the Bank of China (BOC) was then
submitled to CNFL. Thc BOC head
offrce in Beijing agreed to open letters
of credit accordinS ro the delivery
schedule of the components.

10. With all procedures in place, the
suppliers werc notified that the con-
tracts could be put in force. The
aluminum foil company prolided
CNFI- with funds for down payments,
which were lhen made agaiost banl
guarantees from tbe European sup
plier banks. Equipmelt delivery befan
in mid-1988, and was completed by
the end of the year.

I l. The lease will be fully paid out in
1992, and the equipmen! purchased
by the enduser forYl0.-John Krafft
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ing cnvironment would be greatly
enhancecl by thc pronrulgation of
natioD:rl leasing lcgislation. Chinese
polirynukers lr( ( urrenlly reviewing
the filih draft of a leasing law, but
major disagreenrents between the
Chinese grrvernnrcnr and the leasrng
corp(lr lions have stalle<l progress.

The differerrces centcr around
conlr()l over the induslry. To nreet
growirrg market denrarrd. leasing
comp:rnies want filore control over
capital to facilitate purclrases of
equipnrent. Rather than waiting for
an enterprise to win approval to lease
lhe equipmenl, lhe leasing conrpany
could have equipment already on
hand and theD actively nrarket it to
enterprises. Chinese lessors would
also lile to see the fornration of a

national leasing ()r'ganizati()n to regu-
Iate the industry, rather than the
cumbersome current system involv-
ing M( )l l:RT. ('usroms rurhoriries.
and banks.

Beijing is unwilling, lirr now, to
relinquish contr()l over lhe industr.y.
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DeIs in a(lditi()n t() ['irsl lnterstale:
China National Nonfi:rrorrs Metals
lndLrstry Corp. ((lNN(;), Bank of
China Trrrst and (irnsultancy Conr-
pany, Industrial and Commercial
Bank of China (l(:B(l), and Banque
Nationale dc Paris. Originally ap-
proved as a specialized leasing com-
pany operating only in the nonfer-
rous nrelals secl()r. (lNF[.'s mandate
was broadened in lirte 1987 to alkrw
parti<ipation in virtually any sector.
Tir date tlte colupany has leased such
itenrs as casting and rolling mills, acid
pro(ess()rs, an induction furnace,
and a graphite electr()lyte nrachine.

TII-CO, in ()pcrati(rl since Septem-
ber 1986. invrrlvc. Ii,'- r-L:-ese, four

great help. Industrial corp(,r'ilti(}ns
ol orgarrizatiors witlr plojer ts irr-
house thal r';rrr provirle lclrsing
opp()rtunities are ulro rulrrrblc irrinr
venture partners.

Choosing partners with branch
offices throughout the country also
helps the venture to locate and follow
up on opportunities. For exanple.
CNF[, receives referrals rrot onlv
through its official partner, the pl:rn-
ning deparrment ()f (tNN(:'s hea(l
office in Beijing, but rls() lhr(nrgh
CNNC'S provincial branches. Local
offices of partner ICB(l irls(, sc()ut f()r
opportunities. Krafft esrirnates that
CNFL's leasing network enconrpasses
about 50 enlerprises and bank
branches, some of whiclr receive a
share of the conrmission lte on a
successful deal. Krafft also suggests
that US leasing t onrparries
slrengthen links to US torrrparries
that can supply technology arrd
equipment China needs, ancl con-
sider entering the nrarkel lhr()uglr
lease-sublease arranl4nents with rhe
US supplier and Chinese enduser.

EDS Financial Ci)rp()ralion, a l)al-
las-based suhsidiary r,l [.ler tr,rnic
Data Systems Corp., is now exploring
ways to enter the Chirra leasirrg
nrarket in the sanre sl()w, steatly wir,v

that has proved satisfactory {i)r (;,,\fX
and First lnterstate. According lo
Jedd Keith, general counsel lirr [il)S
Financial Corp.. the (()rnplny ir
considering the inirial step ol leasing
computer equipment t() its palent
company's data processing joint ven-
ture in Beijing, and pertraps
remarketing equipment to otheI en-
terprises in China when it comes oll-
lease. Should this iurangernent pr()ve
successful, the leasing c()tupany
would consider expanding its ()pera-
tioDs to enc()mpass (,lher types ()f
equipment deals, [)articularly aircrali
for China's fledgling regional airlines
(sea p. 12). tventually, Ef)S Financial
Corp. might be interested in beconr-
ing a partner in a le;rsirrg .joint
venture.

Tohing the long viezo

fIS lessors who are both alreadl,
a(tive in China or considcring some
kind of Ieasing involvenrent have
recently seen encouraging sigrrs indi-
cating that the Chinese are w()rkiDg ro
increase their understanding ()f leas-
ing practices abroad. An exchange of
visits sponsored by the Depar( t ent o['
Commerce sent US leasing executives
to China in May 1987, anrl hostcd a

retuin visit of Chinese leasing offi-
cials last Novenrber. While the cx-
rhange is not likely to result in any
spet ifi< business opportuniries, both
sitler errharrced rheir understanding
()f each ()ther's constraints-such as
lhe []S c()nrpanies' lack of control
over interest rates, and the Chinese
r orlpanics' obligations ro Ilrn('ti(,n
\airhin Srale plans-and potential for
c(x)perati(,n.

Olrina's le;rsing sector u,ill continue
t() gr()w as more enterprises seek to
obtain advanced equipment and
technology as easilv and with as little
cash up front as possible. For the
nr()sl I,Jrt. lrowever. US companies
will rr()t Bet involved in the industry
until (lhinese officials and entcr-
prises irrcrease their undersratrding
of rnore sophisticated lease arTange-
trlents, sr.lch as those involving used
cqrripnrent, rerrrarketing opporruni-
ties, aDd lonBer Iease terms, and thus
expand the neecl for the types of
leasing services US lessors are accus-
t()nred to providing. Those compa-
nies already in China musr continue
to vie*'profitability from a long-term
perspe(tive. As.lohn Krafft savs, "lf
your ainr is short-term returns, d()n't
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,,,.( Urcy exPe( I thcir
involvement in (lhina tr) expand,
though graclually. l'heir cautious ap-
pr()ach slrows that adjusting expecta-
ti( s t() rhe realities ,rf rhe (ihinu
market is aD essential first step to
business satisfaction. An()ther key
step for both conrpanies has been the
choice of (lhinese partners, which
can play critical rolcs at every stage of
a complex leasing deal.

Building nehoorhs
Selecting appropriate Chinese

partners can fa(ilita(c every aspect of
the leasinH prrx ess, inr luding iderrri-
fying, financing, and bringing ofi a
deal (sar box). For exanrple, as each
transaction rrust be ac(onrpanied by
a reliable credit Buarantee from a
Chinese bank, having a well-estab-
lished Chinese financial institution as
a partner to provide [unding as well
as to carry out credit checks can be a
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Now in Paper!
MAGMFICENT CHINA:
A Guide to its Cultural Treasures
by Peh4Kuan Yu-Chien
"...the nost cornprehenside and useful traoel guid2
and porlable eficyclope.li, on the ma*et; it leplrccs
lhe ralher oul.laled and moft expensioe Nogel's
Ciina." .Library Journal.
PaPcr 519.95
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF NEW CHINA
by The Foreign Languages Press
Covers the resourc€s, population, history,
politics, cconomics, and culture with detailed
articles and glossy photographs. Even
includes the complete te\t of the constitution!
cloth $90.00
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China's "treasure islanl" requires potential inuestors

to weigh a multitude of fiictors

Richard E. Gillespie and Sharon f. Ruwart

\(slrr( l tll Il:riltltrr lslilIl(1.
( ll)i ir's rcrv( sl l)r()\ill(1
lrrrrl llrrgcst slruial cco-

rronrir zotte (Sl)Z), adds nrr intriSruing
rtcrv (wist t() (iltina's coastal develop-
ment strategy.'['he central {aovern-
rrrt,rrr's Iirrrrrula for rlevek,ping H.ti-
nan-creating an agticultural and
irrrhrstrirl h.rsr witlt aIr exlxrrt.ri-
errt.rti,,rr. .rttd rcr:rirring lxrtlt rtx ialirt
and rrarket features whilc absorbing
nrassive irtlirsions (,1 Ii)reiBn invest-
nrenl lrn<l tccltrrolo6r-represents a

bolcl ncx iuitiative. bttill on the
fotrn<latiott ol cxperience ol (llrina's
frrst firrrr SFlZs.

l'(n nrr)tc thart tltree decades alier
the Iirrrn<ling of thc l'cople's Repub-
lic in l1)41). Hainan-cottsidcred
prinrrrill ar .r (l('lrttsive haslir'll-
renrained lhe sleepy ba( kwater it had
been fol centrrries. l'lre island's snrall
p()l)ulation (cotttpriscd rrrainly of
non-(lhinese rttittority groups), lack
r,I infr:rst t'ttr'l ttrc, an,l irt.tcr essibility
kept it ellc(tively isolated fr<tnr the
attenti()n ol both ct-tttt-al and
( irrarrg<k rttg pt'or inr irl ;rttt ltorit it r.

Fronr l98ll on, however, Hainan
lusstrrrtcrl .t lttgltrr prrrtilc ;ttrl pr i,rlitv
as Beijing's (oastal (level(,Pnrent
s(r.rteFy emerged, att(l tlle island's
develop lent was a<r'ortled political
as well as ecotronric consideration.
(i)rlparal)le t() 'I'.iiwan in terms rrf
size and rcsourtes, (l{,ser t() Hong
Kong than t() Shirtrghri, nnd silualed
.tr'.rtrgir ally rcitrhv Sr,rtthe.lst A\ilrn
corrnlries, []airralr irppeals to central
autholitrcs us u possihle proving
grt>und lirr the ()ne c()untrJ, two
systenrs retttrification f<rrtttula th:rt
Beijing has advarrced borlr to laiwan
and Florrg Kong.

A[ter catly bouls of ovet-
enthusiasnr gave wily l() a nxn-e sober
assessrnerlt oI llte island's assets an<i

needs, (lhinese pl:rnners recognized

c .;x'rrirrg to krreign irr- that Hirinan's Iull-st ale t'torrotrti<'
developnrent cann()t be altained with
domestic resources al()ne. P()letltial
foreign investols wete boutbaxled
with increasing barrages of "llaitran
hype" by tcntlalart<l L,t al :tttth,,rities
even before the island was (lesigrlated
a provinte and SUZ in March I{ltl8
Htrndreds of delegati()rls of lirreigrt
businesspeople have been ushered
around the islancl in re<'cnl rttonths,
and entired uitlt prrrrniscs tllat Hrrr-

nan rvould ofl'er f<rreigrt invcstor's
better incentires than those o[ (]hi-
na's (rther SEZs as rvell as nearby
Asian countries.

lnvestment intertlives Itave rtow
been pronrulgatcd, a provincial gov-
ernment formed, and grrtund brokt'tt
on a nuntber o[ urajor infrastntcture
projects, devekrPtnenls thal rel)re-
sent signifi.ant ptogless in a very
sho tirDe. Yel t.vc tll('t|tosl rll)tiDtis-
tic planners know that Hainan's
development will be arlylhing bnt
snl(xrth-il( n(e(ls llrc gl'r':rl, it\
goverDrrent and conrntercial leadct-
ship inexperienced, its litntls rela-
tively sparse, and its (laiors (,n

Beijing's resottrces c()ntrsted by lhe
other SEZs.

The author's August 1988 visit trr
Hainan, along with copious resear-ch

efforts and discussions witlr (lhinese

officials and potential lirrcign inves-
tors, lead t() the c()n(lusi(,n lhat the
massive foreign investnrenl Hainan
hopes for lvill not tnalerialize until ir

more experiencecl political leader-
ship and labor f<rrce is assenrltled; :r

clearer and nrore attractive irlvcsi_
nrent progranr irrrplenrcntctl; and

Richard L. Oillespit, t,itt frrridrtrt oJ

the llS {)hina Ihsine.rs ()trttril, risilcl
Hainat in Augusl 1983. Sfutrot f.
Ruu'arl i.r etlitor ol 'l'lrc (lllR. llrtala
Sahagitttt tLssisted it lhe re:earrh ol lht;
article.

Dx)rc p()wer plants, r()ads, airp()rl
and hotel facilities are built. Nevcr-
tlrt,lcrs, rrrr cr'r)nr,rti( r'itality rcrtritris-
, crrt ol otlrer Par i6c Rirrr t ount r ies in
thc I060s arrd I 970s-untidy and as

yet urrlircusecl-is readily apparent
arorrnd the island. Clearly, no matter
Irow krrrg it r:rkes to reach its lofty
<lcveloprnent goals, Hainan's days as

l backwater:rre ol'er.

Amb itious - and co nfusing-
deaelopment plans

Tlre development plans that have
bcen urrveiled for Hainan resemble a
"wish list" of objectives and projects
rather than a coherent formula f<rr
progress. The magnitude of needed
inrproven)ents in even sector re-
r;rrires torrgh choires and \lri( t

prioritizing, and neither Beijing's
planners nor Hainan's new govern-
nlent has yet conre to grips with this
necessity.

Devekrprnent goalp are thenrselves
a rhief point of confusion between
central und provinr ial authrrrities.
While Hainan officials talk of bring-
ing Hainan up to the level of
advan<ed countries within 20 years,
the State Council voices more modest
hopes of getting Hainan up to the
level of China's coastal cities within
the sanre tinre frame. An even more
('inrti()us Stare Planning Commission
blueprint f<rr development up to rhe
year 2005 (prepared with assistance
frorn Japanese economists), calls for
the islanrl to attain the level of an
average Chinese city at a cost of one-
third of the Yl5-Y20 billion that
Hainin auth()rities rn_ant lo spend.

The short-term development sce-
nario envisioned by the island's
authorities is etlually vague, calling
for infrastructure development over
the next three years, development of
a "minirnum" industrial base within
live years, and achieving 'economi(

20 Ihe Chin. Business Review/l.ouary-February 1989



takeolf' (spoDlaneous developmenr
stirnulated by nrarkel fi)rces) by 1998.
The developnrenr patterns of both
Hong Kong and Taiwan are appa!-
ently being studied f<rr possible
emulation.

Amid the confusion, certain broad
and sketchy lines of planning have
ernerged. As a first step, for exanrple,
thc island has been dirided into five
dcvelopment zones, each [<rcusing on
diflerent se(tors (sre map, p. 24).
Although devclopment priorit ies
wirhin each zone are unclear. the
broad plan calls for an initial empha-
sis on sect()rs (hat are either already
somewhat developed, or have the
potential to be brought up to speed
quickly. Agri<ulture, light industry,
infrastructure, and tourism will ac-
cordingly be emphasized during the
first phase of development.

The development of the island's
tourism industry highlights some of
the inherent contradictions in Hai-
nan's plans. On the one hand,
planners have listed tourism as a

priority sector, and are actively seek-
ing f<rreign investment to develop (he

island's spectacular southern coast-
line and scenic mountain locales. On
the other hand, Hainan's overall plan
calls for limiting low-yield capital
construction projects such as hotels
and resort facilities, and last fall's
nationwide cancellation of a number
of such prrrjects ralls into question
Hainan's potential for obtaining the
necessary central funds for tourism
development efforts.

Other practical issues have forced
Hainan to prioritize development
decisions. To earn badly needed
foreign exchange, export-orierrted
light industrial ventures will be enr-
phasized to slart. Central and provin-
cial funds will initially be concen-
trated in establishing high-yield,
energy-efficient enterprises in the
critical areas ()f energy, water supply,
communications, and transportation.
After a period of several years, heary
industry projects, including pelro-
chemical, petroleum, and metal and
mineral processing facilities, will be
emphasized. Around the turn of the
century, high technolrgy manttfac-
turing enterprises are slated to be-
come the new focus.

A plethora of planners
l(nowing that the island lacks the

res()urces t() go it alone, provincial
planners are trying to convince their
mainland counterparts to participate

in the island's development. For
exanrple, crxrperation is being fos-
tered between Hainan and mainland
l()calities with (()mplenrentary econo-
nrics in produt tion and distribution.
The Haikou-Be ij ing agreement
signed in June 1988 provides a

model. calling for cooperati,rn in
pharnraceu t it a ls. food, electronics,
building malerials, and other light
industrial export items, as well as the
joint construction of a high-technol-
ogy zone on Hainan. Between Sep-
tember 1987 and April 1988, Hainan
aurhorities approved the establish-
nrent of 203 enterprises with links to
mainland Chinese enterprises, which
will presumably facilitate the distri-
buti()n of Hainan products.

Civing mainlanders a stake in
Hainan's development nray help the
island's economy, but it will also
further confuse the muddled lines of
authority over the province. Al-
though Hainan's elevation to provin-
cial status brought it out from under
the administrative aegis of
Guangdong Province, regional as

well as central authorities will rrn-
doubtedly continue to play a signifi-
cant-and at times, intrusive-role
on the island until the local Bovern-
ment hierlrchies are fully fleshed out
and capable of asserting their
responsibilities (sea box, p. 22).

For example, while there has been
talk of allowing Hainan complete
freedom over its development pro-
grams, central authorities such as the

State Planniog Comnrission will
clearly have a vital and decisive role
to play in alkrrating funds, and ttrus
in setring prioriries. As a further
exanrple, tlre central government
rclirins ultin)are approval authority
f()r ttre level of Hainan's foreign
borrowing eaclr year, altlrough the
Hainan government may solicit for-
eign loans on its own.

Friction between Beijing and
Haikou's new leadership-whose
principal figures remain tarnished by
a 1985 corruption scandal-is likely
to persist over the pace, cost, and
priorities of the island's develop-
nlent.

llhere will the money come from?
Years of meager subsidies from

Guangdong Province, together with
inadequate central support, have left
Hainan a barely developed infra-
srrurture and a minimally diversified
economic base. While no reliable
estirnate is available of the cost of
developing Hainan's infrastruc(ure,
the total is likely to top the Y4.77
billion China spent on Hainan
projects from 1983-87, or the Yl0
billion spent by Shenzen StZ-
which is one-tenth the size of Hainarr
Island, and better developed to begin
with-on basic infrastructure im-
provements since 1980.

Hainan's new governmenl esti-
mates that meeting its ambitious
goals will cost Y200 billion over the
next two decades. A State Planning

&
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lnng ttognont, Hoi,nan" doficatic econofit hos become morc dyno ic ond cntreqrenettiol
in thc udh. of ilt eletdtion to Prooincial ttdhts.
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(i)ormission blueprint calls Iirr a

nrore modest expenditure, slalting
with Yl8 billi(rn total investmenr
fronr 1988-99. Hainan's own anrual
revenues n()w amoult [o a meager
Y250 million.

Recogrrizing the need lbr greatcr
subsidies, Beijing reportedly agreed
in ll)88 to allocate Hainan Y200
nrillion in anrrual low-interest l()ans,
together !rith a Y300 nrillion annual
subsidy for capital construction and
elhln(ement ,rf the investrnetrt crrvi-
r()nnrent. The funds will come li'onr
the various ministries overseeing
particular Hainan projec ts.

l'unding lrorn other p!'()vinces will
help only nrarginally. Although they
uray agree to lrelp Hainan enterprises
distribute finished goods and pur-
cllJse raw rrJtcrials, rnainland etrti-
ties are uDlikely to go as far as

providing tlre aclual fundr rhar l{ri-
nan so desperately needs.

Hainan authorities hope a massive
influx of firreign investnrent- Y5-
Y6 billion from now until 1992-will
enable thenr to forge irlread in a
variety of sectors simullaneously. The
res()urces of international develop-
menl agencies nray also be tapped, as

with the World Bank loan to Hainan's

Daguangba lrydroelectric power
project. Regardless of the amount of
frrreign investnrent ot concessionary
loans Hainan obtains, however, the
bulk of the burden will rest on
Clrina's own rlevelopment coffers.

Energizing the island
While planning auth()rities seetn to

be having trouble establishing a

reasonable tilrelable and order of
developmerrt, lhe energy se(t()r is
clearly rhe top priority by any nrea-
sule. All of the island's manufaclur-
ing, industrial, and service enter-
prises now suffer fronr severe energy

OTHER OFFICIALS
U Tir!!i.!, chicf procurrior, Hainan Provincial

Pcoplc'! Proacctorite
Dirt Guo, pr.lidcnr, Hainan Provincial HiSher Peoplc ! Coun

Plnt Wciqirng, militaD, distri(r commander
ften Yijiro, IrSistics Departm€nt dircctor
Dong Frtryurn. Provincial Disciplinc Inspc.lion

CoDmiatcc !.cretary

HAINAN'S HIERARCHY
A little over four months afler Hainan

officially bccame a province in April 1988, thc
firs( Hainan Provincial Conference convened to
coostitute a new government for the island.
During rhe session, l,iaog Xang was named
govemor, Xu Shujie became provincial party
secrelary, and five vice governors and s€ven
Standing Commitlee vice chairmen were named
(see liso. A total of 42 partr/ and govemmenr
departments were also created.

Xu comes well prepared for his new job,
having served as Cuangzhou pany sccretary
from 1980-85. He also chaired the Hainan
provincial preparatory corumitee, with LianS as
his deputy.

While Liang gained administrative exp€rience
from his term as mayor of Shenzhen SEZ, he
also brings to hig new post a dubious reputation.
While mayor, Lian6 was accused of abusinS the
SEZ'S economic freedoms by all<.rwing cornrp
tion and black marl.eleering to flourish. He was
edged into rerirement in 1985, and held several
obscure titles until his appointment to the
Hainan post.

A number of Liang's colleagues in the neu
govemm€nt are also tainaed by scandal, having
been involved in the nolorious 1985 scam in
which Hainan and Guangdong omcials used
their privileges ao impofl cars and orher high-
tech producls to Hainan and resell them on the
mainland al a handsome profit.

Another troubling aspect of tl,e new govern-
ment is the suSgestion that Hainan nalives do
nol have a voice in the government equal to
nrainlanders. The top 13 officials include only
one local man, and no other natives rank above
depuly level. A rather raunchy local pun holds
thar Hainan political aspirants suffer from
"deputy position syndrome," o. fu hc bing,
which is a homophone for "venereal disease."

lt may be prematurc, however, to worry loo
much about potential abuses ofauthority in the
ncw paovince. With its enormous financial
needs, Hainan will greatly rely on central
government funding for years to come-and
B€ijing will be watchinS very closely to see how
its money is spent. 

-Jennifer 
Koch Brick

GOVERNOR
Uaag Xirng

VICE GOVI:RNORS
Bro Kcning
MGnS Qingpint
WrnB YuefcnB
xing Yeji.nB
Zou Erltllt

STANDINC COMMITTID
xu Shujie, rhairman

cto Weohur, vire chairman
Prn QiongrionB, vi(c.hairnran
Zh.nt zh.nt, vice .hairman
Yrnt Wcntui, vice chairman

Litr Yiry, vicc chairman
Wu Kutu.nt. vice chairman
Brc K.mint

Miu Silu
Wrnt Yucf.nS

Liu Guin.n
wei zcfeng
Li Zhimin

P[OPLE'S POI,ITICAI-
(;ONSULIATI VT] COMM TTTI]f
Yro W€nru, chairman
Hurn8 zitui, Beneral se.rerary
Ch.r Kegont, vice chairman
ZhrtltJintro, vi(e chairman
Arou Zrent. vice chairman
Hr Kri, vi(. (hairman
zhou Sort. vice chairman
Li Mingliln, vi(e (haimlan
Lin HonF.o, vi( e chairiran
Chcn Hont, vi(e chairman
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shorlages rnd liequent p()wer orrt-
ages. ln 19U7, onetlrird of l-lainarr's
populirtion of {; nrillion hxd rro
electlicity at all, aDd only two-tlrilds
(,I plirnnc(l plodlr( li(,|l ( llp.r( ltv
c()uld be rnet becausc of power
shortages. At present. the island's
clectrit pl)wer gener ling (apa( ity
totals only 390 MW. In l9tl7, the
island's tolal p()wer (onsumpti()n
totaled under 130 KWH. which is less
than the anrount usecl annually by the
Baoshan steel crrnrplex in Shanghai.

Nearly ttO pertent of Hainan's
power supply is derived from
hydropower stati()ns, whose efiec-
tiveness is curtailed by an annual five-
month dry season. A persistent
drought, well into its second year, has
further depressed energy res()urces.

To cr)mpensatf firr the erratic
water supply, planners hope to re-
duce Hainan's dependence on
hydropower by constructing several
major thermal power plants. The 6rst
100 MW phase of construction of a

350 MW rhermal power station in
Haikou began in 1985, and the
remaining 250 MW will be installed
by 1989. An additional 150 MW will
be provided by two thermal power
plants to be completed in 1989 at
Macun. Construction of a 500 MW
therm:rl power plant for the Sanya
area, to be completed in two stages,
began in l9tl8.

Additional power sources planned
rnclude the 250 MW hydrrrlectrit
station at Daguangba in the island's
center, to be constructed with a i 180
rrrillion World Bank Lran. I'lte feasi-
bilityof constructinga nuclearpower
facility for the island is also rep()rt-
edly being considered.

Overall proiections call for the
island's total powrr capacily t(, iIl-
crease to 700 MW by 1991, and to
1,300 MW by 1995. By the year
2000, capacity may attain 2, 100 MW.

Building new power facilities raises
the question ofhow to fuel them. The
n()rthwestern district oI Chattgp,, is

home to a signilicant deposit of
brown coal, but its low energy
content (1,000-1,500 kilocalories)
and high sulphur content (about 2

percent) give it relatively poor pr()s-
pects f<rr use in Hainan or elsewhere
in China. 1'he high cost of shipping
coal tr> the island will likely direct the
scarch for feedstrx k l{, r)lher otateri-
als, and much attenti(m has alre:tdy
been given to Hainan's onshore and
offshore petroleum reseryes. A nurn-
ber of f<rreign and (lhinese compa-

nies hlve donc cxpkrlaton drilling il
thc Frrsh;rn [)islrir't in norlhern
Hairran, and the Atlantic Richfield
(l(). (AR(lo) and (lhina National
Ofllshore ()il (lonrpany ((:N()()(l)
receDtly signed a c()nlritct to devt'lop
oH!lrole rrserrr-s irr the Yinggclrai
Basir) s()uth of Hainan, wtrich nray
prove to be a kcy <ltirlyst to energy
lnd industrial (lcrelopment (r/. box).

LIntil the cnergy situation im-
proves, nrany H:rinan enterprises will
no doubt continue to adopt the
makc-shift ineasrrres lhe) have llsed
for years, poweriDg ( ()mnlercial ven-
tures with portable generators that
can be seen in restaulanls and along
main streels all ()ver the island. This
is not an option for rtrajor-industrial
ventures. however.

I mp r orin g port f acilitie s
IrrrProvirrg Haittan s p,'rt facilitie'

is essential for nreeting b()th iorport
needs and export obje<tives. The
island'r llll us:rl)le prlrls-the nuin
ones are at Haik()u, Sanya. and
Basuo-hilndle 7.5 nrilliorr dwt per
year and local olficials hope to
double the total by l1)90. 'fhis will be
accorrrplished by atlding bcrths to the
three m.rin ports, creating ir deepwa-
ter port at Yangpu. and further
developing existing facilities at

Qinglan, and Wuchang (saa map).
The nrost anrbiti()us part of the

plan is the projected (leepwxtel p()rt
at YaDgpu, to be built virtually Ilom
scralch t() in(hrde two 30,000 (lwt,
three 20,000 dwt, aDd three 10.000
dwt berths by 1995. Hainan planners
envision an eventual total of 20-30
berlhs. sorrte oI which can accontmo-
date up to 50,000 d\rt ships. 'l'he

central 8()verDnrent has agreed to
provide krans for only two 10,000
dwt hertlrs al Yiurgpu, anrl llaittatt is

seeking firreign funds f()t the rcst.
Hainarr's po.t inrprovenrent pro-

granr relle(ts yet irg:rin lhe lxck of
de6nition and prioritization llrat
alllicts its planners. With porls such
as Basuo operating at far less than
capacity, why c()nstrucl a olajor new
port at Y:lngpu? No official word lras
confirmed highly torrted reports lhat
Hainan will be design{ted a Iree p()rt,
whi<h would serve as a significant
lure to the [<rreign investnrent
nee(led t() devclop ports and olher
infrastru< t ure lacilit it's.

Building a road nealrork
Hrrinan's culrent roarl netrrotk

rolJl\ l2,llll0 krrr. wrtlr three rrrirjol

roa<ls lirr[ing the islan(l s c()utrties
attrl ttrrjot r ilics (ri? rlapl. -fhc tttairt
r'()lrlcrlrc tlrr(c north. s()ulh lrleri(s
that link Haikou to Sarrya and pass
ttrr'()ugtr the island's eastern, central,
and wcsletn rcgi()rrs.

While thesc two-lane routcs urc
srrrprisingly well-built, with smooth
asPhalt llnes and ldequate shoul-
rlcrs. they rnrst he expanded l()
a((()mrn()datc increirsing industrial
and conrnrercial ret;trirenrents. Plans
f()r' the eastelnnx)st Haikou-Sanya
r()ad ilv()lve rcrouting to redrrce the
length ()l the r(,ird by 52 knr, as well as

upgrading thc paving t() sustain high
spred irnd lriglrel volume traffic.
Ellirrts to upgrade the other roads,
akrrrg with c()nsllrr(tiol of three
nrirjor east-west links to be conr-
pleted in l99.li, will result in a grid of
roadwork extendirrg vertically and
horizontally through Hlinan's l2
c()untic\. ar(l lirking the nrajor
ports. In the longer ternr, a round-
the-island su1>erhighway is pltnne<l
for conrpletion br 2005.

Exp anding r ai lr o ad line s
Hainan's railroad netw()rk t()tals a

nrere 2l,l km, linking the Shilu iron
()r'e mine to llasuo and Sanya. The
SlrilLr-Basuo link is exclusively for
iron orc translxrrt, while the Birsuo-
Sanya route handles gorxls and some
passenger trallic. Plans have been
developcd t() connect Birsu() with
Y:rrrgpu and Haikou by adding an-
()thcr lllS km of track lrom (lhahe.
Srheduled f<rr conrpletion in I99!,
the new riilra:ty will servc as tllc rnain
artelv in western Hitinan, while
highways will renririn of paranrount
inrportance in the east.

While the new link will inrprovc
tr nspoltation on the island, a much
broader rail network is essenrial to
Iirlly exploit Hainan's substantial
mclal and nrineral tesources. as well
as to transp()rt rrw materiirls and
nlanufa(trlred products to ports and
irrdtrstrial entcrprises.

Upgrading hro airports
Hainan is now linked t() the ()utside

world by two small airp()rts, ()ne at
Haikou and tlre othcr at Sanya. whi.h
seNed a lolal of 125,000 passengeN
()n CdA(: and chartcr flights in 1986.
B()th airpons require upgrading t<r

lrandle thc irrr leasing ILrw of tourists
and busitresspeoplt'.

Only the Haikou airport re(eives
intcrnati()nal flights. Re<ent cfforts
by Beijirrg to expand the airport have
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Haikou lo
Eangkok: 1,153 km
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Basuo

ECONOMIC DEYELOPMENT
DISTRICIS
(number corresponds to
order of development)

1r l,t ;9o
G

.u{gt
Haitou

CHANGPO
COAL
OEPOSIT

Tunchang

Lingshui

Ssnya to
Guangzhou: 89O km
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\
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2-SOUTHERN Tourism, high-tech industrl

4-NORTHWESTERN'Iitanium production, aquatic products,
perrochemicals

Danian

4
ftANT l25O MW

SHITU
IRON ORE
DEPOSIT

DAGUANGBA
HYDNOPOW€N

Lodong Tongshi I
ii

gasuo to
Sanya: 192 km

*tO
atV

f-NORTHERN l,ight industry, food processing, rubber products,
electronics, machinerl, service industries

t-EASTERN Agriculturc, food processing, light iodustry
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3
oionghai

llaikou to
Guangzhou: 770 km

POWER

I existint
rhrrnlal

I u
%

(</ planned
thermal

planned
gas turbine

l9E7 roral gencraring capaciry:
397 MW
1995 projccted capacity: 1,500
MW
2fix) projectcd capacily: 2,100
MW

Haikou to
Singaporo:2,O16 km

Haihou to
S6nya: 41O km

.iP

MACUN
1969: Two thermal powcr planrs,
each with 125 MW capacity, will
b€ in op.ration, along with a 70
MW gas (urbine plant.

YANGPU
l99O: A 650 Mw rhermal power
plant will bcgin op€ration.

SANYA
lgtt: Construction betan on a

500 MW thermal powcr plant, !o
bc complctcd in two stages. A 200
MW ga.s turbine planl is currcntly
bcing d€3igncd.

DAGUANGBA
lgtt: Constnrction of a 250 MW
hydroelectric planr bcgan late in
(hc year, and will be in op€ralion
in 1992.

PORTS

lilJ .'t"ting

illJ punnca

l9E7 total handling capacity: 7.5
million dwt
1990 projcc(.d capacily: 15 mil-
lion dwt

HAIKOU
Haikou, which has the island's
only rollinS loadinS line, has
re8ular pas3cnger and cargo ser-
vice to Guangzhou.
lgtt: Onc 5,000 drvt berth, one
3,000 dwr berth.
1990: Tlvo 10,000 dwt berths ard
two 20.000 dwt bcrths to be
addcd.

YANGPU
YanSpu will be the island's only
dceplYater pofl. Planners hop€ ks
cventual capa.ity will reach 20-
30 bcrths, some capable of ac-

cornmodating up to 50,000 dwt
ships.
lgEt: TI{o 20,000 dwt berths, .r,vo

3,000 dwt b.rrhs
1995: Two 30,000 dwt bcrths,
ahree 20.000 dwt bcrthi, and
threc 10,000 dwt berth! (o b€
adderi

BASUO
lgEE: One 18.000 dwt berth for
iron orc, and one 5,000 end one
10,000 dwt bcrth for Seneral
cargo. T\{o additional 10,000 dwr
berths werc to be completed in
1988.

SANYA
Sanya is and rvill remain primarily
a passcnSer lervice port.
lgtt: Two 5,000 dwr berths, to b€
upSradcd to 10,000 dwr.

QINGItrTN
Qinglan and Wuchang wi handle
Iight industrial gq)ds and con-
taincr traffic.
lgtt: One 25,000 dwt berthi no
upSrade information availablc.

WUCHANC
lgtt: One 1,000 dwt berthi no
upgradc information available.

plaoned
!upcrhighway

Current network: 12,000 km
'fhree of the eight exisring cast-
west roads will be expanded into
major arteries: Basuo-[-ingshui,
Yangpu-Qir8lan, and Hairou-
wuchang (route to bc upgraded
not yer speci6.d).
1990: Th€ ensring 324 Haitou-
wanning-Sanya route will be up
Sradcd and shortened by 52 km.
1995: The thr.c exisling north-
south roads will be expanded.
2005: A ?0 km Haitou-Sanya
sup€rhighway will b€ compl€t€d.

RAILRO,J).S
rtr rtt lll(rr cxisting
**+planncd
Current network:214 km fiom
Basuo to Sanya
1995 projected networt: 4E6 km
1990: 79 km Chahe-Nada link ro
be complet€d.
199?: 109 km Nada-Haikou link
and 60 km Nada-Yangpu linl to
be compl€ted.

Map prcparcd by Bryan Batson
bared on Chincse prcas reports,
intervicws r^,ith Chincsc officials
in Beijing and Haikou, and US
Foreitn Commcrcial Scrvicc re-
ports. Artwork by Kenny Grady.

Haikou

I

V

v,
Wudrang 5

(

HAIKOU
1985-89: Constru.tion of a 350
MW thermal powcr plant.

+
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AIRPORTS
t -t-I cxisting I planned

HAIKOU
The cxi3tioS facility serviccs
flights to and from Cuangzhou,
Beijing, HonS Kong, Singapore,
and Thailand ,nd .an ,..ommG
date 737s. Consrruction of a ncw
inr€marional airporr in Hailou's
suburbs is being considcred.
1990: Capacity will be cxpandcd
to accommodatc 767s.

SANYA
The cxisting facility accommc
dales 737s, and services flightE to
and from rhe mainland. A cw
airporr, Fenghuang Interna-
rional, is currcntly bcing dcvel-
opcd near Sanya.
lg!m: FenBhuanS will accommo-
datc 737s.
1995: Fcnghuang will accommo-
date ?67s.

N)N)S
;;;gcxisting
: Planncd
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The fourishirrg aquoculttrc fdcilities in eottern Hainan ma| prouide sho/t-term inoestrnent
opPortunitics.

Drainly (nr rnicr()wave syslenrs, with a
9titt-1111. 'r'',. , linking are:rs withirr
tht island irnd a 1,800-line systenr
(()lrnecting the island wilh lhe out-
sidc wolld.

Plans tall for installing 7,000
tligital lines in Haikou in l98tl. and
incrcrsing rl)e unrber to 25,000 by
l1)l)0. Sanva is experted t() install
3,000 digital lines in I {ltl8, which will
be cxparrclcd ro 10,000 by 1990.
TIrcse projects $ill rep()rtedly involve
international bi<lding. Hainan plan-
ners hope lo in(rease tlre average
nunrber ol telcphones to one for
evt'r1 l0 residents by 1090.

Both ccrrtral and provincial conr-
mrtnications officials lrirve also dis-
cussed e$tnblishing earth statioDs for
conrnunicati()ns satcllites, near
Sanya or on the Xisha Islands south
of Hainarr. to link the island with
Ctrina's rtnlionwide satt'llite network.
N() lirm plans have yel been formu-
lated, however.

lnrpror irrl; Hairrun's tclecrrrrrrrruni-
cirli()trs capabilities is clucial to al-
trir( tirrg f()reigrr investors to explore
opporturrities ()n the island. Al-
tlrotrgh the systenr t()day presents
frustrations, it is likely to nrake
signi6cant progress within the next
year.

Shilled labor shortage
Hainal's developmerrt and intlus-

trializati(,n plans will be hampered by
the shortage of trained personnel.
which is parti( ularly acute even
corttpared t() llle rest of (lhina.
Duling its lears ol isolalion, nranv of
Hainan's nxrst clpable workc'rs left
to scck grcater opportunities on the
urainland. With lew rechnological or
in<lrrstrial advanr-es to spur tlenrand,
specialized education irnd training
facilities on thc island failed t<r

plcpare a r!_()rk f(,r'ce that can take oD
the challcnges of development. In
l9lt7, for exantple, H:rinan had only
7,200 college and 320.000 nriddle
sclxx)l students.

H.rirrrrr's gr,,wing sigrrifir.rrrr e irr
reaent vcars llits to srxne extent
stenrmed tlre exrxlus oI skilled labor.
Sirrce I {)1t3, (lhina has recruited
sorne 100,000 rrrainland college grad-
Llatcs to leach a d.work in Hainan,
and in the heady months following
the birth ()f the new pr()vin(e, some
I50,000 votrng pe<)ple llocked to the
islanrl t,, l)lrrslre opp('rtuDiries in
wltat was expecled to be a llourish-
irrg, dynanric gr()wth ecoDolrr't,. In
gencral, h()wever, the nrainlanders,

increased its rayratitv, and it now
receives Tii<lents, Boeing 737s, and
7:17s on rt'gtrlarly scherlulcd l)ights to
(iuangzhou and Bcijing, and chalters
to llong Kolg, Singaporc, and ()cca-

sirrrr;rllv lhailanrl. Thc lirp(,tl is

targeted fol upgrarling to all-weatlrer
status, an(l a ncw air-c()ndil i()ned
terrrrirral lrrrilding was Plarrned [or
conry>letion by tht, end ol l988. A
[easibility sttrdy is ulso undcrway lirr a

new intetnational airport at Haikou,
to be brrilt away frrn the suburbs and
closcr to lhe seir t() ac(()mDl()datc
increased traffic and urban gr()wth.

'l lre Sanya facility, whir'lr was con-
verled to civilian rrse in l9lll,, (aD
only lrandle snrallcr air(raft su.h as

the S()viet Ant(n()v 24. Currently
receiting abotrt filt' Ilights per week
firrtn (iuangzhotr, its capacity nrust
be greatly expandcrl in orrier to help
the dcvel()pnrent ()l tour'isor ()n the
soulhcrn ({){st.

'l lre Hainan g()\'ernnlt lt plans to
c()n$tllrct a new ilrlcrnali(nral airport
in Sanya's Ferrghuang (Phoenix)
nortlrcin suburb by late 1990, using
br>th locll and frrreign frnancing.
Hainan arrthorities arc reportedly
neg()tiirting s()rne s()r't ol- soft loan
package with Scandanavian Airline
Services (SAS), Sweden's national
:rirline. The discussions are being
fa(ilitated l)y Anrerican Anna (lhen-
nault, widow ol the l;rte Major
GeDeral (llaire (lherrnarrlt of World
\4ar Il Flring Tiger [.rrrre. No rite
conslIucti()n was cvident last Arrgust,
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howerer. arrd torrrpletion rrl the
ai.p()r't on sclre<lult. is rurlikely.

AiI trilllic c()fltrol l:r(ilitics for'
both rkrrnestic iu)d i!)terDatir)nal
llights ovcr Hainan will bc impr'oved
witlr the constrtrt'tion ()l- an aut()-
nrated air tralli<'tontrol ('cnter ne.rr
thc !'englruarrg Air?ort in mid- l{)90.
Thc Arnelican filrn Lot klreed L.lec-
tronics Oonrpany, airled hv a

$375,000 grant li orn thc [)S (iovcm-
orent 'lia(lc anrl [)evelopnrent ['ro-
grarrr, is dcsigning lhe facilit).

(lhina is rrow neg()tiating witll thc
lntcln.rtr,rrr.rl Crril .{riarion ()r'garrr-

zali()n t() cslablish ir fliglrt path lirur
Barrgkok to Hong Kong oler Hainan,
whir h shorrltl lead to stopolel llights
thal stintulate lrottr ol the islard's
airp()r'ts.

Expan(liull arrd upgrirding thc
Haikotr antl Sanla irirports, uhich
can he acconrplished rtrore r;uickly
thalr ()thcr llansp(lltati()r inliastrur'-
ttrle Projctts sucll as In)rt inlp!'()r'e-
merrt, will d(, nlLrclt t() fa(ilitate
fort'ign business a( tivilics.

C ommuni c ation s c o nc erns
Inade<lrrate t elcconlnl un icx I ions

('(,rlrl(\'tior)s on Hairt.trr t.rttsc fre-
quent delays on calls both wirlrin the
island and on otrtside ((rlnacti()ns.
Fort ign brrsinesspc()ple rep(,r'l that
c()rrDruni('irtion with Hairrarr br
ph(rle fr()nr outsi<le is olten virtuallv
inll)()ssible (lue l() aD acute sh(,ltagc
of tclephone lines. Hainan's crrrrent
c()rntllunicltions rrcrwork dcpends
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rvh() secor t() have setlled in Haikorr.
Sanya, ancl the nriljor eastcrn cilies,
seem disc()urage(l by the lack of
rcady r)pp()rtunity in(l by lhe [)r()s-
pect oI krng, lrard work ahead. And
givcn the limitations ()f Hainln's
erlucarional Iaciliries. the nurlber of
trained workers is likely t() laB far
hehind rhe island's neerls fnr sonre
tilne l() c()nre.

Atlr acting ovefi e ds funds
As the state of Hainan's inlrastruc-

ture rlearly shows, the isl;urcl has a

l()ng way t() go to build and sustain a

thriving, diversified flralket e( on(nr]',
nruch less product'large quantitieli of
rnanufactured goods lirr export. Ti)
attract lhe foreiSn investnreDt
needrd tr, .tr<rrttrplislt ils <r',rnrtlttic
goals, Hairran ollit ials pronriserl thirt
tlle pr()vince's irlvestorerll incentives
would lre rtl()re ilttractive thiln th()sc
()f thc other SliZs or nearby Asian
countries. While the legislirtion, pro-
rrrulgated in Ar.rgtrst l1)88. did not
live rrp to all of tllc enticing l)!'()ririses
(see p. 3l), sonre o[' the incentives
ronrlr:rle ftrlorirhlv trr proririotts in
lhe ()ther Sllzs:rnd will provc attrac-
live t() foreign investors.

Hainan cnrphasizes that forciBn
invest()rs will have greater sc()pe and
Ilexibility irr therr investrrrcrrts FDr
cxanlple, natural res()rrrce and inll'a-
structure projecls will be open to
foreign developels, and spctial llcx-
ibility will be permitted to invest()rs
involved in both infrastru<'ture an<l
industrial enlelpriscs. l,aDd-use
rights < an be secured [<rr a nraxinrunr
ternr of 70 years, l<)ngcr tharr mosl of
the ()rlrer SEZs. Foreign cxchattge
r,r ill rep"flc(llv lx'freel) trirns!('lr'(l in
()pen rnarkets. Building nraterials
oray be importecl dtrty-free, and rro
limit.rtions have been placed on
capital constructi()n invesunent.'fhe
province h:rs the alrtlx)rity to :rp-
prove [<rreign invested proict ts trp to
$30 nrillion.

For the first tirle in (lhina. Hainan
will pcrrnit f(Ireigrr banks t() estal)lish
Iirll rervi,e brurrh ollices rrr joint
ventu!-e bilnks dealing in foleign
exchange a(counts, st()cks and se-
turities, arrd rerrrninlri (RMB) lrrrsi-
ness. Hong K()ng's Nanyatrg (l(nn-
rlercial Bank [,td. opcned the tirst
lirreigrr branclr office in lllarch l lll't8,
and several ()ther banks are rel)(n-t-
edly negotiating offices. Chinese oli-
t ials have also prrrmised tlrat foreign
insurance (ompanies will also be
pernritted l() open ollices aod under-

wrile p()li( ies firr plojects in Hainan,
bul such stiltcnrenls have n()l been
substanr iirred bv legislat ion.

l lairtrrr's trrrrenl irrrr'*trtrettt ltgis-
Iatirxr lt'aves t-o()rn f()r inll)r'(rve-
Drenl-regulill ions in su< h at'cas as

securities and land-use rights are
un, lear, and nr) r'ules irt all exi\t
con(erning arbitralion ()r c()rrul)-
ti(rr-and it is of cor.rrse ttnr'lcat al
this pr.)int how efle( tively the existinli
intentives will be inrl)ler)cnted. Hli-
nan has nruch to gain by permittin6;
[oreign investors the pronrised scoPc
arrd flexibility ft)t their iuvesl-
merrts-and nlrch t() Iose hy failing
to d() s()-since the island's devekrp-
urcnt ultinrately depcnds s() ntttch ott
foreign funds.

The pattern of foreigr investment

Sorne i|00 Sino-lirreign c<xrper-
a(ive ventures for Hainan rcceived
Chinelc gorcrnnrerll rll)l)r(,r'irl iIr
l9tt0-87, intluding 100 .joint ven-
ru|es, I lllJ c(xlperative cnlerprises,
and several wlrolly t>wned frrreigrr
ventures, for a total of $i102 nrillion
in lirreign investment- An investnrent
surge in l9lltl salv sornc 2:15 new
FIlls establishcd, with $2.63 nrillion
total investment. As of Augrrst 1988,
sonre 42{i FIUs fr()rr l0 diflerelt
countries werc in ()Perali()n, irlclud-
ing 169 equitv j()int \errlures. 201)

conlraclual joint ventures, :rnd ,lll
wholly [irreign-owned enlerprises.

()ve!- 7l-:, percenl (If the 235 FlEs
esrablisherl l:rsr vear Jre ergagrd iu
industriirl pr()dlrcti()n in the agrictrl-
ture, c()nstru( tion. P()st aId telcconl-
muDicali()ns, transPortation, conl-
nrer(]e, and publi( utililies s(](tors.
Over 6ll l)ercerrt of the ncw pr<rje< ts
were ftrnded l)y Hong Kong inves-
tors, with 24 percent established with

Japr:rnesc irlv( slrrr('trl. ( i()nrlr:tnies
lrorrr Thailanrl. Singrrpore. I\l.rlaysia.
and the I'hilippines invt'stecl in l3
pro.jects for a rotal (,f $9.9 nrillion,
an(l unc()ntirnrcd s()tlrces report thal
thrcc pr(iecls were estxblished by
Taiwan inveslors for a tolal of
$9:r0,000.

Tlre pattern of foreign inveslnrent
in ein.rn ro (late showr' thrt Asian
investors, particularly lhose fronl
Hong Kong, hirve bren aclively inves-
lig:rring snr ll-sr alc l)pportttttities
lltilt ('ornplerrrent their dorrrestir
needs, p;rrticrrlarly [or raw nraterials
and low-cost production of krw-end
nranufa(tured goods. Wtrile a nunt-
ber rrI big-ricket r)pp('rtul|ilics exist.
notably in the areas of pet roletrm and

Atlantic Richfield (b. (ARCO),
along with i$ joint venture partner
Kuwair Foreign Petroleum Explora-
tion Company (KUFPI-C), signed an
agreemenr on November 23, 1988,
with Ohina National Offshore Oil
Corporatiru (CNOOC) (o jointly
develop (he Yacheng l3-l natural
gas field about 100 km south of
Hainan Island, which is estimated to
hold up to 70 billion cubic meters of
natural gas.'fhe proje(t is likely to
be a tatalyst in developing Hainan's
enerry resources, and represents
(he nrost subslantial US company
involvement in Hainan to date.

The agreernent lvas reached four
years after the two sides signed a

sinrilar contract in l9lt5, which was

reneg()tiated in the walke ()f the
collirpse of oil and gas prices in
1986. Both sides reportedly com-
promised on price and allocation
issues to push the deal rhrough. The
cost ()f the project has nol been
()fficially released, hut various
s()urces estimate it at $400 nlillion.
The cont ract stipulates that
(lN()OC will hold a 5l percent
inrerest; ARCO's subsidiary, ARCO
China, will hol<l a 34 percctrt
interest; and KUF PL.C will take a l5
percent share through its sub$idiary
Santa Fe Minerals (Asia) Inc.

ARCO expects en8ineerirg work
to begin in 1989, and actual con-
struction ro stafl itr l99l for a
projected completion date of 1993.

The oil field, which is lo(ated at
109o, 2' east and I 70, 30' north, was

discovered during ARCO's 1983
explorations. and cottld evenrually
produce up ao 500 million cubic feet
of natural gas per day, to be piped
undersea to Hainan's southern
coast to supply fee(lst<rk for energy
and other ventures on the island.
Eventually lhe pipeline nray also
supply gas to Shenzhen SEZ,
Guangdong, alrd Hong Kong.

A joint feasibility study for the
project, involving ARCO and Ja-
pan's Nissho lwai Corp., is now
underway to determine the potefl-
tial for exportin8 liquifred narural
gas from the Yacheng field to Japan
in order to earn foreign exchange to
import equipment for the
project. 
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pctt d'lrcnric:tls, tlte brrlk of lirreign
irvcstnr(nt Ior s(rnrc tirrr. t(, (('!r( i5

likely to be directe<l towrrd snrall arrd
n)c(liu rr-sire( l prrjcrts in ntillul:r(-
tu!-ing ventures.

Appealing to ooetseas compatriots
H aittan's lrr'tive ellrrr'tr trr:r<lvertise

Hainart opportrrnities to p()lent ial
firreign investors have been directed
nrost aggressively tolfard ()verseas

Ohinese. Investors fronr Hong Kong,
the cl()sest cirpitalisl enclavc arrd
honre to nrany (lhinese of Hainan
origin, have l)een the lirst t() answer
the call, acc()unti,rg for rnost of rhe
foreign investment to date.

Hainarr recently esratrlished the
Huahai Courpany in Hong Kong, a
tlade and inveslnrent devel()pnrent
ollice heade(l by ftrrmer Shenzhen
vice mayor Zhen Xipei. 1'he conrpany
has already helpcd put together a
('()nsorlium of Hong Kong and Chi-
rrcse interest s to fina|l( e ( r)nsl ru( I iiln
of the second phase o[ the Macun
thermal p()wer plant with a $200
nrillion loan. Anotlrer Hong Kong
gr'oup, tlre Hong Kong-Macao Inter-
national Inveslrnent Cotnpany,
signed iur agreement in March 1988
to establish Hain:rn's first industrial
developnrent district, negoriating a
60-year lease for a 300 hectare arca.

A spccial eff<rrt is being nrade to
involve Hong Kong interests in devel-
oping south Hainan's tourism facili-
ties, wllir h rre n(,w s(ar('e, underuti-
Iized, and poorly run. Several Hong
Kong groups have already gone into
this se(tor. For example, Hong Kong
derekrper Henn Ying Ttrng Fok ir
workitrg with the Hairran fourist
Oorporation to develop tlre spectacrr-
lar southern (()astal area ()f
Yalonglvan (Dragon Tooth Bay) into a
resort :lrea, with Fok providing a

$6.7 rrrilli<ln loan for the venture.
On the north side of the island, the

Hong Kong-based Tower H()tel has
te:rmed with the Haik()u'fourisrD
Conrpany to build the Haiknu'Ibwer
["lotel. the isl:rnd's 6rst Sino-firreign
joint venture hotel. Because of the
lack of local tourism regulations, the
hotel has suffered fronr problems
ranging frour fluctuating tirx and
('rrstoms rates to rrnregrrlated taxi
fees. Nonetheless, the hotel reported
a satisfactory 65 percent oc.upan.y
rate last July.

Because of lheir proximity as well
as their cultural links with Hainan,
Hong Kong businessnren can be
expe( (ed to form the core o[ firreign

intestment on the island in the years
ahead. Overseas Chinese fi ()in ()ther
Asi:rrr corrnl rir'r ;rr c also getting
irrv lved, with irveslr )r's fi1,rn 'I'hai-

land, Singapore, Malaysia, and the
Phillipines putting $ l0 million into
l3 projects ro date. 'fhe nr()st publi-
cized of these tleals has been the Chia
Tai (iroup of 'I'hailand's agreement
to invcst $2.5{ billirrrr to dcrelop pig
raising, prawn breeding, antl petro-
chemical projects.

Japoaese target natural resources
dnd labor

Japanese investors are lured to
Hainarr by lhe pr()spect of establish-
ing cherp nrarrufacturrng far ilities
and exploiting the island's natural
res(nrr('es. For cxantlrle, llte lra(ling
companv Nissho Iwai is now conduct-
ing a feasibility study f<rr a liquid
rratrtral gus {l.NG) flrility, arrrl is
being assisted by Bechtel Corpora-

FOREIGN TRADE
ORGANIZATIONS

IN HAINAN
Hiinan is s(ill in the process of

organizing and coordinating its for-
eign lrade and a.tivitics, and for sonre
time to come it may be difficult to
identify the appropriate aulhoriries.
China's nrajor national instilutiurs
and (orporations dealing with toreign
trade-from MOFERT to
CEROILs-have branches in Hainan.
mostly located in Haikou and/or
Sanya. Two major groups deal speci6-
cally with foreign trade and economic
d€lelopm€nt. 'I he Hainan Foreign
Trade Croup includes the Hainan
Foreign Trade Corporation, the Hai-
nan Foreign Trade Development Cor-
poration (both wilh branch offices in
Sanya), and the Hainan Foreign Trade
Servke Corporarion. The Hainan For-
eign Economic and Trade Croup
includes the Hainan Joint Trading
Group, the Hainan International
Trust and Inlestnlent Corporation,
the Hainan Overseas Trading Cor-
poration, and the Southern lmpx)rr-
Exporr Corporation, whose share-
holders include the Cuangdong For-
eign Trade Corp()ratk)n. In addition, a
total of 250 trading companies autho-
rized !o handle imports and exports
will be set up in both cities.

Two additional offices in Hailou-
the Foreign Economic Working Com-
mission and the Departnrent for
American Area Affairs-will presum-
ably handle activities involving Nor(h
and South American companies.
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ti()rr in the pre-feasibility stage.
Oirpitalizing ()n lhe islirnd's appeal

t() .Japan, Hainan auth()rities have
announced their intent to seek sub-
srllntial ven lr,:rns. ln April lp88 the
Japanese guvcrnrrent annollnced a
yen-denominated loan package ol'
$806 nrillion to finance the construc-
li(rr of new p()rt ftrcilities, a Haikou
airporr ternrinal, highways, and en-
ergy and (ollrnuni(ati(,ns systems.

While the rnonetary level of Japa-
nese investment is n()t yet substanlial.
_Japan clearly has a long-lerm interest
in Hainan's development, as shown
by the .lapanese assistance given lo
tlre Stlte Pl:rnning C,rrnmission in
f<rrrrrulating a devekrpmerrt blueprint
f<rr the province. A modest Japanese
6nartcial inft.rstru(ture is already irr
pl:rce on the island, and is likely to
8r()w.

Forging ties utith Taiwan
For lxrlitical as well as ec()nonr('

reasoDs, Hainan is making a special
appeal to Taiwan husinesses to denr-
onstrate that 'faiwan's brand of rapid
econonrir developnrent can be enru-
lated under a socialist systen. Au-
rhorities have announced that a
special export processing zone will be
set aside f()r 'faiwan-itrvested
projects.

()n a purely pragmatic level, Chi-
na's coastal areas offer rnany attra(-
ti()Ds-irrcluding access to lorv-cost
Iabor and raw materials-to Taiwan
( ()IlPanies lhirt w!nt ro upgrade rheir
drxnesti< factories and nrove low-end
prrxluctbn fa< ilities for rextiles, elec-
trical products, and machinery inlo
less expensive Asian countries. The
Chinese hope especially to attract
snrall and nriddle-range investors
who are having a hard tirne surviving
in faiwan because of increased US
pressures over trade inrbalances.

Although Taiwan businesses are
officially prohibited by their govern-

rcnt fr(,nr (lile('lly investing itr main-
Iand Clrina, including Hainan, indi-
rect investment activity through
Hong Kong subsidiaries has been
quietly growing in recent lnoDths (Jpe
'fhe CBR. Nov-Dcc 1988, p. l0).
Hainan may find, however, that the
greatest obstacle t(, attra(ting Taiwan
invcstmrnt ((,mes nol from Taipei,
but fronr Xiarnen and the other SEZs.
which have closer geographic. lin-
guistic, and cultural links to Taiwan
than does Hainan-not to menti()n
better developed infrastnrctures and
ec()notrries. Moreover, nrany of the



investment incentives in Xianren SEZ
are the saore ()r cl()se to Hainan's
preferential probitions.

US inaestors
cautious

Hainan's inadequate infrastruc-
ture and labor skills have and will
continue to inhibit investmenr in the
industrial anrl manufallrrlirrg
projects in which US companies lrave
inrreasingly invesled on rhe rr:rin-
land, with the exception of ofMore
petroleum projects. Tb establish
bases fronr which tr monit()r and
explore opportuni(ies, sorne Arneri-
cao companies h:rve applied rr> open
representative omires on the island.
Ceneral Motors h:rs led the way since
last November, when it established:rn
oltrce for its W. Westland Industrial
Corporation sLrbsidian, which mar-
kets a variety of uutomotive. r'henri-
cal, electr(rnics, and household appli-
ance prrrdrrct.'. The corp()rarion is
reportedly considering investments
in furniture, chocolate, and frozeD
frxrd production-

Other US companies are ('au-
tiortsly expl()ring investment opp(rr-
tunities, nrainly in low-risk areas such
as agribusiness and light industry.
One finn. flor exarnple. is neg(ttiuling
a nrodest $2.2 nrillirur ploject to raise
chickens and produce chicken pow-
der for the LIS nrarket. Huang Hai
Mei Companv. a Sino-US electronics
joint venture, has purchased a stake
in the Hainan lllectronics (;r()up
Corporation. And in September
1988 Mississippi Governor Ray
Mabus visited Hainan and discussecl
with authoritier p()ssibilities for tech-
nological exchulrge in variorrs rgri-
business sectors. such as arritrlal
husbandry, fertilizer, fish breeding,
firrestry, and processing, as well as

energy and transportation.
The largest US involvement to date

is ARCO's agreement to devel()p
offshore oil reirraes to power Hai-
nan enterprises (rz" box).

Eu aluating opp ortunitie s
ldentifying and evaluating invest-

ment opportunities on the island is
difficult, since 6rm statistical dirla
can be hard to conre by. In the near
term, small-scale, Iimited risk ven-
tures in several areas may ;"iel<l
pro6ts. In the longer term, big-ti(ket
investnrents in the petroleum and
petrochemical sectors look profit-
able.

) Agribusiness. Agribusiness ven-

assenrbll' ventures, especially in the
c()nsunler elect ronics ind ust ry,
present wo rt hwh ile sh()r't-term
opp()rtunities, as they provide quick
relrlrns ()n small investrDents. The
island's easlern devel()pnrent zone
will Iixtrs on exporr-orientcd light
industrial projects in food process-
ing, inslruurents and nrelrrs, con-
sunrer electronics, and texliles. Hai-
nan expecls that its SL,Z stalus will
allorv hrr expanded textile exp()rt
quotas, and is prom()tiDg l()w-tech-
nology textile ventures such as

sweater-oraking in the eastern devel-
opnrenl z{}ne. Production of the
island'r rrrajor produ( ls, s)ntheric
6ber:' lrntl aotton )lrn\, has in-
cre:rsed rapidly in the past two years.

) Petroleum. Developing Hai-
narr's substantial onshore and off-
sh()rc rcserves is a top prtrrity for
Hainan planners, and a nunrber of
foreign companies besides ARCO are
already a(tive. Both CSR Orient Oil
of Arrstlalia and Norwegian State Oil
C<xnpany (Statoil) have undertaken
exploratory drilling in the Fushan
depression near Haikou, which holds
an estinrated 50 million tonnes of oil
resen'cs. -I'he Norwegian National
Oil Oonrpany has also done explor-
atorT tlrilling,)ffshorc nerr Sanya.

'fhe Hainan Mobil petroleum Ser-
vice Oontpany [,td, a joint venture
between the Hainan Provincial China
Travel Service and Mobil Oil's Hong
Kong subsi<liary. Shamlik Investment
and lrade Cornpany, nrav invest $I0

!
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Hainan's spectacular southern coaslline, lhe designaacd focus of tourism eto s, hds
dttracted deoeloPers from Hong Kong,JaPan, and the United Kingdom.
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tures, \rilh an enrphasis (,n l)r(x ess-
irrg. Lxrk I)rni(ularl) pronrising in
the sh()rr nr . Hainan's Ieltile soil is
conducive to producing rubber, tea,
cocoa, a()ffce, pepper, and r'aslrew
nuts, and su(cessful fatnrs growing
these producrs for export can be
found in the eastern part of the
island. lnvestment opportunities ex-
ist for processing ventures firr oil-
bearing t rops, fnrit trees, and sugar-
cane. Imprr)ving the technology used
in the prodr.rction of tea-one of the
island's top agricultural frrreign ex-
(hange e.{rners-is a high priolirr.
The islancl's potential li)r gr()wing
pineapple for export is being ckrselv
studied.

More tropir:rl rhan lJi\^Jn. Hai-
nan's agricultural environment is less
favorable, however, with leaching of
the soil aDd water shortages posing
persistent problems.

Aquatics, parti(ularly fish breed-
ing, is another alJricultural highlight,
and overseas (lhinese investors are
already rnoving into this area.
Opportunities also exist in the animal
husbattdt-v se( l()r. parli( lrlarlv in pi8
breeding.

Agribusiness projects ntay be a
good place firr frrreign investol-s t()
begin in HaiDan, as they require less
capital, enelgy, and skilled labor than
large industrial projecrs. Agricultural
products also lrave exp()r't p()ten(ial
in addition to strong donrestic and
mainland nrarkets.

> Light industry. Processing and
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llrilli()tr ()rcr llrr next three t'(',lIs lrl
build sevcn llrgc oll'.shote and lrrrrrl
lcl'ueling statiorrs.

) Petrochemicals. P( lr r lr( llri-
r rrlr is .rtrotlrt r lrliority ser tor lor
illtrilctinB li)r'cigIl investnlenl, iirr(l

Plruts call lr,r llrr r'\lirl)li:.hltl( ttt ol :r

rrrujor pel rr x'lrcrrir'al complex sotttt -

rvhcr-c in thc sotttlt to be ftrclctl lrt
Yinggc'hai li't'rlstock. Other projc< ts
()n thc tlrarvirrg lroard inclurlc att oil
rr,lin(r\, IIlr(\' \)rrtll(li( .rtrrrrr)Iriil
plarrts, anrl 1l clrcnrical I)larlt l()

l)r'(xluce 200,0{10 tonles per yt'at l,l'
rnclhanol lrrd ( itrrsti( sodr.

I tall's Antti (lhenri(itl (l()rnprrr\
signetl a lcttcr ol irrtcrrt in.|trlv I l)ltlt
hirlr lhe (;lrir.r ll.rirr.rn Petr',rlttttti-
t,ll (i)rp()rxli(,n to build a $5110
rl)illion etlryltllc lrarll. 'l'he 2.50,()00
nlilli(nr t(,nncs 1x'r' 1_ctr- facilitr will
us(, llal)lhr Iictlstotk nrld l)r'()dllcc
polr ethl'k'rrc, 1x,lr 1)r 

()pYlene. irlrd l)u-
l rte. .\nrri s cngirreeling sllbsi(liaI!
sn:rrrIr1,g('ltr i\ trtl(l( rl.rkiIt,l :l ft rsi-
bility sturh Iirl tltt' pt oject.

'Ihailarr's (llri:r 'Iiti Crotrp will
r( lx'rle'll\ irrvcsr $1.'l lrilliorr irr

caD be expecred withiD the

\1itl( t IIo r,t(

Putting the "treasure" in
treasure island

'l lrc corrrl>la(cncy tllal cllar-a(lcr-
ize<l ltin:rn's earlv prorrrotiottal el--

Iirr-ts Iras rlisaPpeared as lhc cr'rtlaal

A',\'r't'ttttl|nl lr.rr btt','rrr, tttott' iIt-
rolrrrl irr tlrc rsl.ttrd r rh rr'Lrprrrt rtt-
arrtl lrt r'ornt' uware ol' tll( rnilgnitude
()[ lhc tilsk aheacl. Ilainatt's leaders
11()rv s('( t t() c()lnPrellcll(l tlllll the
islarrd rrrrrst irnprove ils ittct'trlives
signilirarrtlr lr) attra(l Iirrtign ittres-
tors rvlro r!rxv be dc(i(ling itnl(nrg
sercrlrl Asiart Lrcales- l)espitc the
islrrn<l s lrbrrrr<lartce ol totttpclling
nalulll ilttr-il)utes, (lhirra will have t<r

exlx'rrrl glcat and (()slly (ll()rts t()
devcLrp irrr a<lctluate irrlr-lrslltrclrrre.
a rrror<' t'rP<riented arrrl torrrpctertt
plor irrt ial atlrttinistr;tliotr, and a

skillt'd lalxrr Iirrre. ;\ltltorrgh atlrier-
irrg rlrtsc goals \1,ill titkc rrin\' \'('ars,
the ('lli)r'ls lrcing nrade to tcat h them
clrxr-lv \igrrill tlrit Hailrill) is a brrt'k-

tr)lr\

P,R.C. Business Firms in Hong Kong
and Mscau: The lirsr annualdirecory of
mainland Chinese affiliated busincss en-

lities in Hong KonS and Macau is schcdul-
ed for release in January 1988- Some 500
enlries have bccn compiled in a

cooperalive publishing venlure between
the U.S. & Foreign Commercial Scn'ice
of the U.S. Consulate General in Hong
Kong and Thc American Chambcr,)l
Commerce in H(rng Kong.

A leam of U. S. g()vernment staff mcmtrcrs
and business people active in China and
on the execulive comorittee of Amchanl
HK s 60o-nrember slrong China Conrmcr-
cial Relation\ Commitlee spenl months
compilinS and checking listings.

There are three major categorics of
listings: geographic distinction. which in-
dicates national. provincial and urban cor
porations of China: generic distinction.
which covers six major industrial or
service calegories specifically - Banking
& Finance. Insurance. Oil Comprnie\,
Shipping Agents. Travel Services.
Publishing and News Media; HoldinS/
Parent firms. those with extensivc sub-
sidiarv nctworks. Chinese narnes of lirms

are given in a scparate appendix. Price
US$17. (includes airmail pestage).

China Commercial Relatiors Director-v:
Now in its cighth year as the prime source
of infornration about Amcham Hong
Kong's leadinli China trade and trade
service companies. This biennial publica-
tion contains over 2J0 company listings
and a sepurale Products & Scrvices
directory k) lhe companies. Pricc: US$20.
(includes airmail FNslage).

Checks for lhe txrcks should be made

payable to The American Chamber of
Commerce in Hong Kong and sent with
orders to the attention of the Publica-
tions Manager. Rff)m 1030, Swire House.
Cenlral. HonB Kon8.

Sietoature:
(Nd r!lr'.1 u.lc\s s3..{r

CHARGE TO MY
: Amefican Erpress - Master Card

le Diner\ Club

Card lssuinS Bank:

canl No. lill-l ll - lill- llll
Erpiry Date.
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pctr tx hcrni< :rl pr()je(ts, \tith $ti0{,
nrilliol slatt'<l Iirt' a pohvirtrl cltIrtirlc
plant.

The ctt()ttttotrs irlvesl tttett t r'('-

tlrrired to (lcv(]l()p Hairtarl s l)ctt'()-
chernical lxrtcrrtial will ttntkrtrblc<llv
rentlcl rttost ()v('t-scas intcstots arllt-
lior.rs itl llrcil D(ar-terlrl in v0lvt'ttrctr t.
unless Iirrcigrr goverrtntertts trtulc
corrtessiortatv Iittattr'itrg availablt lirr
I hese pr'()j('( ls.

Anthony Russcll, (lhina Aleir lt4ar-
ager lirr Ilorrgkong ancl Slrattgltai
B;rnking (lrr'p.. is one ol llrc ItrlttlY
foreigrr brrsirrcsspeoplt' to lraTt'
cLrsell e xrrrrrirrcrl oppor'tttttitics ort
the islatttl. Rttsscll, anrortg otlrets.
sttottgly r t corrrrrcnds thirl rlrll('ss
they rlc pr'( pillc(l t() inslrtll lltcit-own
f,cncr':rlill,{ ( rIlrr|)rrr( rlt. tll,,rl l('t( il.{ll

in\estols u()lrl(l l)e best a(ltisc(l l()
\{ait Ii)r' I\r() \'('ars (n sr) ltntil
(()nst l.li{)n ol llairrin s r}r'ri' lx)\\'er
st:rti(nrs lrr(l ()(hei inll'irsllll( lrrrr
projetts havC l)(cn (()rrll)l('lc(1. l'()r
th()se irrv('sl()r's rvlro det'itk' to ttrovc
irr rr,rvr, rllrrrratit intprr,rrlrrtrrt. itt
( crlJir .lr (:l\. rrrrlt lts r ' , , t r r t t r t t t t i t l t -

I En(kNed rs mr'W

I

I

I

I
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Recent legislation breahs some new ground, but faik to create an inuestor's

para.dise

lamie P. Horsley

vcrr lx'lirr c (llrin.r t'k-
r:rtcrl Hain:rrr lslard trr
yrr or irrr iul strtrrr irr Apr il
l1)lJU. (,hint st ollir irrls

lrarl pronriscrl tlrat Hlrirlrrr *ortl<l lrc
rrrorr. special ;rrr<l prclcrcntilrl thatr
(.lrrrr.r's I.rrr ,rtlrr'r spr'r i,rl r'r orrorrtir
u r rrrcs iS[]Zs). ,\rcoltlirrglr, Iirt'eigl
corrllrrries cirgcllr awrritt <l tlrc
pr orrrrrlg:rt iorr ol the St:ttt (irrrlrcil
I'r'or isiols li)r t lrc [-rr({rtrllrgclrrcrrl r)l'
Itlr(:.,llrclll irr urrrl l)crclrPtttcnt (ll'
Ilrrirrrrrr lslrrrrrl. rrltirh lxrlrrrtt tfli'r-
tirt.il Itat l1l8lt. I)esl)ilc thc Ptonr-
iscs. lrorrercr. prosptt tirc irrrestot.'
rrcrc rliraplxrintcrl lx tlrt prorisiorts.
rrlrirlr rlirl rrot ploridc signih(rrttl\
l)( ttcr irrcCrtivc\ tharr llrosc rl\ailahk
ir t lrt' rror'c r ot rr t tlietltlv lr)( ittc(l lrIr(l
lx ttcr <lcrtIr1xrl SEZsr Slrcnzhcrr.
Slr.rntorr, arrrl lhrrhai rrr (;ui[)g(lorg
l'r or irrr t . irrr<l Xiltrtrt rt itt l ttjiatt
l)r rrlittcr'.

'I'lrt, \ul)s(.tlucnt plorrrrrlgrrtiort ol'
tlrc \':rri,,tr,i I'rr'\i\ion\ r,tr Slrttdirrg
rrp tlrc [)crtLrprttr'nt rirr(l (i)IrslItr(-
ti,,rr ,,1 tlrc H:rrrr.rtr Slrr i.rl l'.,,,r,,rrrir
Z(,nc (tlrc llaitlttt Ptrrvisiorrs'). rrIrrI
tlrt. l'rcli'rt.rrtilrl llxali,,rr \lcastrrcr
Ior rlrt- l.r rt orr Ilrge lll('ll I i)l lr\'(st-
rrr'rrt irr Huitllrtt Itr()\'iIr.c (llre Iilx
\lr':r\urr'\"r. lrrtlr issrrcrl lrr tlrc H.ri-
rrarr I'ror'itttiitl l'((,plc \ (;(,rcrIlrIr(rrl
irr ;\rrgttst l1)llll, corrsirlcr ahlr irrr-
prorc<l uporr tlrt' Statt (jruntil s

provisiorts ilt stvclal r'(r\lxtls, I)ilr--
tirrrlarll irr llrc rrlcrr ol tilxirlir)n. Ihll
alrlrough thi,i lilst spatc ol lt'gislatiorr
tl,l,l( \r'lll\ .tlr llllP,'lt.llll \l.lIl lrl
:rttt rrrpting lr) l)r'cak lrelottd tlrc
lrou rrrls ol txisting tcgttlalorl
.r lrr'rrrcs. sigrrilr, lrrrt g.rlrs rt rtr.tirr irr

arcus sur'h ar intcllertrral pr'opertr'

l)rol(( li()n, lrlbilratiorr, lrnrl lrttsirtcss
rcgtrlatiorr. llairran s irrvcrtr:rcttt rli-
rrratc therelirlc lrppcurs ir rsr r II ic ier t t lv
:rl I r:rr t ivt'. ls vt l, I o lrr r c t lrc <lt or es ol'
Ii)r(.ign in\(.\t(,r'r thrt Hairrrrrr's plrrn-
rrr'r. .rrr r,,rrtrlittg,,rr t,, lrclP lrrel its

lrrrrbitiorrs rl<.r<.Lrprrrt.rrt I)roglrrr (v,/,

l).'-lo).

Faaorable tax treatment
Hairrrrrr lx rrtrits lirr'r'igtr irrrcstols

r() t st.rl)lislr lhc llr( (' l\lx \ r)l I()rrtgrr
irr!csturcnt cntcr l)r i\c\ (ljl[.:) t(r,,g-
rrizt'rl rurrlt l (:lrirl(\(' ,rnli()rlill lir\,
lutd ollirs rlole or kss tltt'srttttt l:tx
rates arrrl lroliduvs es tlrt othtt Sl.ls
lor tc( hrr )lt )gi(.rll\ lrtlr ltt:ce<1. t rlrrr l'
olir'ntcrl. arr<l rctr ir'c cnlt r pr ists.
irrrrl lirr prrxlrrttirl ctttt't'pr-iscs ctt-
g.rgcrl irr rrr.rrrrt(lrtrrttttg.,,,trttttrttti.

'.it|.r \. . l(l tr, l\l).,r'l.lltotl .\\ ,\
\rln(lJr(l in llrr Sl.Z\. l l!.r irr ll.rirr;rrr
*ill lx,t:rx<rl olr llrt ir ttr'l irr(()rrr('.rl x

ll.rt t,rtr',,1 l:r 1xr,r'rrt. lrttrl 1,r,rlit.
rertrittcrI rrlrr',rad lx lirrciglt irrrcstot's
ilr cr;rritr j,,int T t rrtrrr'cs rtill bc
cxcrtllrtrrl llllr) lll( ll) l)cr'(crt \rrtl)-
h()ldillg trx inlp()sc(l rrr(ltt thc ll)li(l
loint Vr'rttrrr'r lrtrotttt l'ltx l.rtl.
[lainiLrr grxs lrt'rrrrr<l tlrt othtr'\l.Zs,
Irorrcrt r. lrr Plorirlirg.rklitiolr:rl trrr
irt cn tir r.s t(, cDa(,urJg('irrrestrrrcttt
on tlx is la t trl.

) Exemption from local income
lax. r\\ ,'l .Jul\ l. l1)Hlt, all llrritrart
cr:tcr pt iscr cxccpt State-outtltl
llrnks:trrl ilrsurlrrrt c r ontl>artit's ;ttt'
cxcrrry>tcrl ljrrrn lx':rl irrrortte lltt. ltt
rontr':rst. tlrc othcr SLZs tet:ritt tlrc
rlistrctiorr l() ir)rlx).ic Lxal ittrorrrt'
t \.

) Exrended tax holidays for
infrastructure Projects. l-nl('ll)rist's
crrgage<l itt tlcrtl,,pirrg rnd olx r:rtitrg
t eltairr ltp<s ol irrll'astlrrttrrre
PIojer ts-sttch as lx)tls, \rlritr'\(\,

lunb l'. llrt.rlq i\ e lorl ?t i thr
Ilong Kong oflitt ol ttu talcrttlit,ndl
l1p lrrn lhul, ll'ci:t. ltilhtnl. ll htrton
ii (krti:on. and tprr ittli;.t'.t irt huttnrst
lre,t:\ rlio -\ trith Ohim. ln l\trtrrh
/ir,Y,9. r,ir, arrItttltrtttnl,t,l,ltgtlt,'tt
Iron lhr .\rntriran (.hanlter ol ()n-
nrrtr tn Ilortg Kong lo lltintn.

lir lx,r'ts. Iligllrvu\s. railsurr. clct tt'ir
porrcr plarrts, toal rtrirres..ur(l \lule!'
( r,l\cr'\'ilr)( r rrrr<l agt ir rrltttrt'
projc<ts-tlr:rt:rrc st hedrrlrrl to op-
cr irtc Iol at lclrrt l5 vear's lrtr' gt'antetl
:r til\ c\( rrrJ)liorl lirr firt- vclrr's hegitt-
rrinll in ll)( lirst prolit-ltlrkirrg reat,
iu)(l ir 50 Ix'r ( cnt r crlrrr tiorr ilt t;rx [ot'
tl:t lirlkxring Iirc rcar s. ()rrtsirlc rrl
;1'1111.111.,,'1111'.rr.rlrl( l:r\ IIr'.rlllr( rrl i\
.rririlalrlc onlr lor tlrr rortstt tr tion ol

Poltr :rrrrl rrlrarrts br crlrtitr joint

) 'l'ax holidays in autonomous
minority counties. I'r orlrrl tir'< cnter'-
prris< s .rrrrl irrlrrrstltrt trrrc pr'ojetts
rst.rIrIrsIrlrI rrr l.rr(.lri \lrrrriri1,.rlitr
.rrr,l tlr' r'tglrt :rttt,rtt,rttt,,tts trtttr't itr
.(,unlic\ {,1 ll:rirriru that art sthc<l-
rrlcrl trr trpct';rtc I(,t ltt k:lst lO \ears
l ill lrt t rcnrptltl lrotn intorr:t tax frrr
l{, \(.rr \ I)! LlirrrrrrrJ.i lrr tlr('lrr\t l,r'r,lit-
rrrrLirrg tcar', arr<l put tax irl lrlll-rale
Ii,r tlrr fi,ll()ring lo rtars. lhest'
lur t lrr rr ill rrlso lrt' ptt nrit t cd t o rlet irlc
lr,\ li, l.r\ l"rll.ri l,r,'ii,l. rrillrirr
tlrcil jtrlistlir tiorts. lltirlr itt<lrrd<
sorrrc ol Ilairtatr's choicc sorrthcrrr
t o:rslrrl ateas sLtr lt as \eLrrrgrlan
(l)rirg(,rr li)()llr li.r\ )

) Tax refunds for re-inrested
profits, I'orcigtt ittvtslrrt's lltltl rt-
inrcst thcir plolits rrithin (;lriI).r arc
tntitltrl to lt sl:tttrlaxl lO IxI(etrt
n-lrrrrtl throtr,llrotrt lhr (orrlrlr\. in-
r'lrrrling llairlttt. ll()t{clcr'. thost' thal
r c-irrrcst in Il;rirurr irrlrastr-rrcttrrr
.rrrtl :rgriculttrral ptrrjcrts rrill rc'tcirc
lu llll) I)crt.rnl trrr r't'frtn<l ott tlte te-
i|lr( \rc(l p()r I i() .

) Exemption from withholding
tax on passive income. As rtl .\rrgtrst
lllttlt. (nrerl)ri\(s lh:rt (l() ll()t ha\e
tax;rlrlc establislrrrrt rrls il IIilirrilrl bllt
rlr llrrr' ccllirirr ttpcs ol lritssirc
ittcttttlt 

-5,,, 
1, as (lividen(ls. itltcrest.

r(.nt.rl\. lr'( \ lor tlrc rrsl i,l I'r,'lrt i-
(.t. \ tl,r llll,,l.,*r. .rrrrl r,tlrr.r rrrrrlrer i-
Iitrl irrrorle-uill ht r'x<'rrrPtr'rl lronr
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\\ithll('ldinB ta\ (,n su.h illc{)rDe,
wlrir Ir is nornrally lilxcd at lhc r'lltc of
I 0 pc( t'rrt of t hc gross anrrrrrnt irr I he
SLZs artl operr coaslal citics, arrrl 20
per'< ent t,lseslrclc irr China.

Hairran has also ann()un(c(l thlll
Ihc I)cri(xl for tlt pr-eciatiorr ol fixed
asscts stipulatc(l ulr(leI nali(nlal law
uill bc shortencd. hut the lin:rlcial
and-laxati()n I)cPartnrent has r()t yet

Pr'()rrrlllgatcd lhe Icg(rlati()rts.
While Hainarr's tax incentives are

nrorr farrrrable orerall tharr those
ar,ailablc in the Sl.Zs, they illr n()t as

daring as nrany p()tential invcrt()rs
had lropcrl, and lcavc solrt, isstres
unrt'sohe<I. For cxanrple, tllcrc are
no rcgulations 5p('( ifvilrg lrou repre-
sen(ulive ()mccs ol IirIeigI corrrl>a-
nics cstablisherl in Hainan ar(, l(, be
taxc<I. Since leln-esentativc ()llices
ar_c rrot all<xverl t() actually c()lducl
busirrcss in Chirra. and tllet'cftrr( do
ll()l (.iu-n a <lirc< t profit, urrder
China's nation:rl tax lc'gislatiol nrany
of tltcrtr end up l)ilying ir('(n)rc ttx
base(l ()n their brrsiness cosls or orr
artili( iirll,y deenrc<l pIofits. l.xcrllpt-
ing sur'h offites ()ri Hainan lii)rr rll
taxcs ntight c (()lllilge f<rr-r.igrr coltr-
panics to conrc irrvesligate arrd de-
velolr business ()l)p()r'tunirics ()rr a

pelIlranent b:rsis. In additiorr. a re-
ductiort of thc n()rnral irtconrr tax
ratc lirrrrr l5 to 5- l0 percelt, ard an
estlrtrir,tt of t.rx lr,,lrrlevs Ir,r rr'tvire
and rranufactul iIrg prrrjects woulrl
helP lrrre trrnrparrics that arc ( (n pa[-
ing tlre investnrerrt clirllatc ir Ilainan
to torrrrlries likc'lhailantl arr<l Sirrga-

Ix)r-e.

Sales tat rules treat all
enterPrises alihe

Hainan lrirs fr.rrther nr()(lilied its t;rx
laws by establishing new sales tax
provisions lhirt put fi)rcign investors
orr an eqrr;rl l{x)linN with d(nrrcsli.
Olrinese errterprises. Although Chi-
rese tax oflicials estiorate thal the
n(w systerr will lesst'n rhc resulling
t.rx bulderr on irrcign irrrestors, it is

still too early t() tell what lhe ultimate
ellt'ct of these changes will be.

According to H r in an's new
nrethod ol (al( ulating sales tax, FII)s
that sell pr()ducts within Hainan will
no longer be subject t() the l95u
consolidated industrial and conrmer-
ciirl tax ((:l(:'l ), which is iorposed on
gr-()ss revcnues or total value and
( urrently apl)lies to FI lls throughout
(lhina. Instea<1, the\' r{ill pay value-
a<lded tax (whi( h is cxl( ulated on the
valrre added at each stage of pt'odttc-
ti(rr), produ.t tax, and business tax,
whirlr nou :rpply orrlr to dontesttr'
Ohinese erttclprises.

Moreover, with the excepti()n ()l-

nrineral oil. r'igarettes, liquor, antl
sugar, which will bc subject to
product tax and value-added tax at
lrall-rate, all othel prrxhr(tr uf H:ri-
narr enterplises sold witlrin Hainarr
Island will generally be exenrpted
Irrrnr those laxes. This lellects sinrilar
cxernptions available in the ottrer
SllZs- If, howcver, otherwise exeorl)i
products corrtain malerials or coru-
p()Dents thal were inrported duty-

free, tlre products will be sullject to
pnxltrct an<l valuc-added tax at half-
rate wlren sold in Hairran, arr<l full
rate lrhen sold (rr rhe rnainland. With
the ex(cplion o[ crude oil, hrrished
()il pr()ducts, aDd several othcr prod-
ucts slipulated by the State, all ()ther
produ(ts are exenlpted from product
and value-added taxes when ex-
ported abroad.

If enterprises engaged irt service
trades, transportali()n, conrnrunica-
tions. and c()mnrer'(-e that were ftr.
merly subject t() (lI(lT !r()uld be
subject to:l higlrer lax rate under the
business tax, thcy flray contirue t() be
taxed at the forrrrcl rlte uttlil their
approved periods of operation ex-
pire.

t,ike the other SllZs, Hainan allows
machinery, equipnrent, raw nratcrials
and spalt'parts, nreans of corrrmuni-
cation aDd transportation. ()ffice
equiprDcllt, aDd ()ther iteils ncces-
sary li,r'the constru.ti()n and pr()duc-
tiol ()f enterprises to be inrported
dutv-fice, and exernp( fronr paynrent
of pro<luct or value-:rdded tax. Tlre
other SEZs, lrowever, still irnpose
CI(l'l at 50 per(cnt lhe nornral rates
on imp()r'ts of mineral oils, l()bacco,
liquor, and certnin other articles
besides tlrose brought in f<rr pcrsonal
use.

Gtxrds that are imported f(rr sale
within Hainan willenjoy a 50 pcrcent
reducli()n of cusloms du(t', and ex-
polt g(x)ds made within Hainan
(includi g those rlade using raw and
processed materials imported from
rhe Chirrcse mainland with nrore than
20 percent value added in Hainan)
will he exemptecl hom export cus-
toms duty ald tax.

Although runl()rs persisr that
Beiling is considering nraking Hainan
into a lree port, rrx)st of tlre Hainan
Provisions dealing with iDpolt-ex-
port trade resenrble laws in force
elselvhere in (lhirra. Hainan does
appeal t() differ signi6cantly frorrr
the (,thel SEZs, however, in alkrwing
Hainan enterprises Sreater s(ope to
parlicipate in f<rrcign trade.

Import -exPort re stictions eased,
but not abandoned

Although elsewhere China ( ()nrin-
ues to strictly control the righl to
engage in foreign trade, tlre Hainan
Provisions specify tlrat :rll enterprises
registt'tr'rl in Hairrarr rrray errgage in
import and exp(nt trade with()ut
having to obtain special trade ap-
provals. l'resunral>ly, this does not

t

s

e

tforeign banlr toh. advontoge of the Provision! pernitting th.n to (ngage in RMB transactiont
on Hainan, the neu Bonh of China building in Haihou will sooa bc lonhcd b tomqetitors.
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Dr(':ltl thill l;lLs r.ill be allrrrve<l lo act
Ir'tclr as tr:rrlirrg (r,rrrplrric\, bllt \rill
only be rrlkrlcd to tlatlc grxxls tlral
Ilr( \ llrirkr'. .rs is tr rrc clrcwlrcrc irr
(llrirra. (irrrnroditi(,s n()r subic(t r()

nali()ral ()r' l)r-()vincial r-cstricli()Ds
Nill l)c r'(.lclrsr(l l[' ( lrrst()rrrs bastrl ()n
tllc Ielcrirtll sal(.\ (()nu'ii('ls. l)rrt
corrltrorlilits strl)i(r.t t() qu()lils ()r-

li((nsing r.slIi(li(,ns nlusl bc [e-

lx)r'tc(l t() lh(, r'clc!irnl rlcPartrrrt'nts
irr Ilainarr. rrlriclr will crxrrrlinatc rvitlr
lllc Statc.

lrrlx)r'ts lirr s:rlc rvithirr Hainarr rlf
b()lll Statc-r'cstri(t(rl nre( hxnicill :rnd
clcttritll grxrds. as s'ell as conrrrro<l-
itics sul)i(.(l to urrifierl rlilding l)y
spccializrd Ii)r'eign trld(' ('()rrpilni('s,
llc t() hc I)r'()nrl)tl\ r-epolted l() tlr(.
Statr.bv rllc lllirran'liade rrnd
In(lustr\' [)cpartrl( nt. lnrp()r'ls ()f
g(x,(ls slrl)i.(I l() (luolirs irrrl>0st'tl lrt
lh(' State l'lilnltirg (ionrrDission arrd
rlr( \laleriuls 5ul)l)lv l\lini\rrv llrust
l)r' r( l)',r t( (l lrr tlrt ll:rru.rrr ['r,'lrorrrir'
Itl.rrrrrirrg l)r'Plrrtrrx nr. Qll,,1 \ loI
srr< lr gorxls s ill bt, allocatt'rl br puhlic
bi(l(lirrg ac( ()r'dirrg r() regrlxtions r()t
-l-cl issue(1, llll(l ()rsl()Dls u,ill r(.1(.irse
strrh grxrls bascrl on tll(. irrl)()r'(
qll()ll, li((rrsc. urr(l aPpr()\al drxu'
nr('!ll issrl(\l by thc llainirrr'[iade irrrd
I rrrlrrrt rr l)cPartrrr'rl ol H(.'n,,rrr(
PllllninH l)cpaltnrcnr.

;\lthorrgh e.lr'lic r rcl)()r'ts llld
(lainrc(l tllil Hairrarr's cxP()rts $'otrld
n()r l)e sul)ic(l to Chirra's exgxrn
qu()tu sl'sl( rrr, tltc [lainarr I)r()visions
tl,' v t lirrtlr Ir,xtrlrrrcs tc(lu11,(l fi)t
lrarr<lling tlrt inrlx)r-l alr(l cxp()r'l ()f
t-csllialc(l grxrds. 'lhis is tlot rrrrt.x-
pc( t('(l irr light ol tlrc l1)lli nut()
s(iln(lal. r\l)cn Ilirirrarr ollir'ials irrr-
polttrl ltlir.000 Iolcign cars <lrrn.
flrt. and rc-expolled tlrcnl l() llle
( lhirrt.se rnainlan<l f()r subst:lntial
plolits. l l eirtan s rnrrclr-discrrsscrl
Ir'('( lx,t l slatus still seerns a long rrar'
ofl.

Lorger tetm for lotd-use ights
IUanv al'as in ( lhina have lrrrl>-

lislrtrl larrrl-use r t.gtrlatiorrs rrhitlr
petrrit (lhit)('se attrl for'cignels to
purr'hase krrrg-tcr-rrr lanrl-rrse liglrts
Irorrr the State. .\t'rorrlirrg to the
Vr'.rsrrres li'l L:rlrrl.\rhrrilrirtrutiorr irr
llrritrrtr (tlrc 'l..rrrrl \lr.rsrrre. t i.-
suc(l in I ( bluar'\ l1)llU. lrn(l-us(
rights irr llainitrr. as irr othcl palts ol'
(lhirr;r. nral bc sol<1. tlarrsli.rre<l (lrv
rrar ol gilt. btqucst, orothcrsisci. or-

Irl()r tgage(l li)r (()n]pcnsirli()n. 'llre
lrlll\rlrltln) ).lllrltl ,'l lllll(l-ll\( t'i8lrl\ i\
70 rt'ars, tlrr':rnx ls in \iirlrrcrr Sl.Z.

lrrrt lougcr thiur th(. a)(l-r(.iu rnaxi-
rirunr lx lrnitt.(l ellicr\'lrcre irr (lhirr:r.
'[-hesc lilnd-usc r'iglrts app(':r! l() l)(
l)r()il(lc I thrrl ll)()s(, pr'(.\'i{)llsl!
grlntc(l (() II[.s. as tlrr.r arc n()t lic(l
soleh to thc I'll-s usc brrt hale ;r

!nalkelal)lc valuc. Undel jrlint ven-
Irrl' land-llse Iegrrlatiorrs, tlrc larrd
r ight is gcrrcrally t r)rerrDirrus with the
joirrl venltrrc tenn, an(l it has never
be<.n cleal rshal happens to rhe land-
usr Iiglrt up(nr diss()luli()r ()[ lhe

INVESTMENT INCENTIVES COMPARED

Maximum Ierm of
land-use trants (in
years)

HAINAN SHTNZHEN XIAMEN ZHUHAI SHANTOU
70 50 70 50 50

tand-use lee sqm/
yr (RMB)

nol yel
determined

0.2-1.6 5

(export-
orienled
enterPrises
exempt)

0.5-1 5-10

Locrl exemPl Localities .etain discrelion to decide

Exemplion from
income tax il profil
is reinvesled

4096 on
reinvested
ponion, or
100c)6 for
profits rein-
vested in in-
fraslructurc
and agdcul-
tufe

40% 40% 40% 40%
txport-oriented and technologically advanced
firms lhat.einvest for at least 5 years will be re-
funded all tax paid on ,einvested po.lion

SouR.r lamie P. Ho6ley dnd Council liles

Our warehouses here at the
Government Printing Offi ct,
contain more than 10,(D0 rlifferent
Government publications. Now
we've put together a catalog of
nearly 1.ofi) ofthe most pol)ular
books in our inventory. Brxrks likt,
Iria l Care, Natio al l\tk Guide
a d Map. The Spa<'e Shulllr dl

Rack-Yard Merha tr ic. Books on
subjects ranging from
agricuiture. busint,ss, children,
and diet to science, space
exploration, transl)ortation, and
vacations. Find out what the
Government's books are all about
For your free copy of our new
bests€ller catalog. rr'rite -

Yi::!::!;l:[i:{i;::,"' " 937
Bestsellers

ew catalog
I,rrs1 ()1firr, [lox :17(X)1)

\\'rshittgtotr. I).('. 2o01:i
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venttlrc. 'lhc l.and l\lcasrrrcs, Irou-
t'r'er, s1x'cif\ pt'rrnissiblc pt rx ctlur cs

lirr sirlc ol larrtl-rrsc riglrts.
'fh< Hainarr I)r ovisions Iitrtltcr

stipulirrc thlr Ilainarr $ill irrrPlcnrtrrt
prclcrcrrti.rl lrrrt ;rr )ct rrttrlx r i-
lrcrl-p,'lir ir'. lirr l.rrrrl rr.t',1 Iirr
trtetgl. <ontnttrttir'itli()ns, rlat(r (()rl-
s('rvlrtl( y irn(l sinrilal infraslr-rrclrrrc
projt,cts. 1-ht llainirn lhre.ru ()l'Slirtr
l-antl is to (l(l('!ruirr' thc tcrrns ()l

lan(l-us(' grxnts li)r'rlillt'rent uscs anrl
localiorrs, ert<l ptrblish <letailtrl rtrlcs
()n lilll(l sales nlld lar(l rnarrlgcrrlerrL
'lhe [.arr<l lllt':rsurcs slilte tlrilt li]r-
t'igrrt ls. in pllticulir!, will lrt crtcottt'-
agerl to tlevclrp largt tlarts ol lart<l,
t'speriallv irt tlrc prolinr<'s coastal
islln<ls.

Tlrt [.attcl Measrrtt's als() pr'()!i(lr
llrat il ll)e ralrrc of thc la tl irrcr-cas< s

tlrrlirrg thr lt.r'n) (,1 lirn(l llsc. tllc
l)ur'chilscr' ()l llrc lantl'rrse rights rtrtrst
pav llrnd vellrc-a(l(lc(l lax ,l: srtrlr
incrcasc. Horrtret_, !lo pr_()ti\i()ns (,rr
su(h ir lax hlrvt'heerr l)r()nltrlglrtt(1. ll
is also rrnr'lclrr whcthtr l;rrr<l trscrs
rrrr\l I,.r\' .lr ,,lrgr,iIr,{ l,rtr(l-ll\( [r( lrl
arl<litiorr to tlr(. pIi((, lirl ()lrtainirrg
lhe grirnt ol lrrrrg-tcrnr riglrts atr<l

l):l)rrcrrt ol lrrrrd ralrrc-arkk<l tlrx.
Srrt h Ii cs alc r lralgcrl l() gllnlees ()l

krng-tclrrr larrtl-rtsc r ightr itt the
othcr St.Zs, lnrt not irr Shangltai.

Secuities ntles still unclear
Lik<. tlrost legar'(ling lartd ttsc,

Hainarr's laws cont erning thc issue ()l
slocks and botr<ls arc also anrbigrrotrs
irr plares. 'lhc Hirirran ['rovisiotts
slipulillc thal llainilD cnteII)rises cirn
entrlrsl b:rnks ()r ()ther Iinan('ill
insritutions t() issu(' ()n lhcir behall
rcnrrrinbi (RM B) or Iiteign cxchange
stocks lnd bonds thnt can l)e frecly
exchanged orr tapital rnarkets. Wltilc
Datio|ill laN perDlils onlv :r lcw
r'rrllertircly rrwred nt(rpris(s to r\-
sue st()ck, and only Statt'-owncrl
cnterl)rises t, isrrrr lronrls. thc H.ri-
rran legislation inrplics that a/l cnter-
pliscr itt H;ritrrrn-irrr lrrdirrg I Ilir-
rnav issue strx ks and bonds.

Howcver, thc rulcs regulatirrg lllc
securities market are lo he separalclv
stipulatcrl, arrrl inrcstl)r's r[rsl ar\'lil
those rcgulati()!)s bclirre sct'irrg how
innovative Hairran will be irr tlris atca.
Bot[r (]uangriong l'rovilce and
Xiarlcrr SEZ perr it Stale-()wned an(l
coller tive enlerprises aDd "enler-
prises t otnhittittB dill(t'ent c('rlrlotlli(
[brms," inclurling ['l ]is (althorrgh not
w hollr li,reigrt.'wl((l crtlcrl)r'ise\ il
Guangdong), t() issue sto.ks art(l

lxrrrls. lt is to br lropetl tlllt Hxiuilr)
rr rll l, 'llorr r lr( ir l( .r(l, .rrrrl tlru. lx t'rttit
Iirlcign irrvtstors t() til) l(x'll saviirgs
[ol Iirrarrcing atttl rlcvt'L rprttert t .

r\lthorrgh srrrc clcrrrt'nls ol the
laws regarrling larrd us< antl strx'ks
and bonrl issrtcs look pronrisirrg.
irrrcstor s will har't to wait Iirt ltrrtlrt r

Itgisllrti()r ilnd (lr)sclv rxr itol I)r'e-
vailing tortditiotts belirrt' the srope
arr<l inrp:rt ol lt'gislation in tlrt'se
;rr'r.irs c:ul lx' clt'ar-lv asscssctl.

A lree foreign exchange ,narket?

Althorrglr thc Hainan Provisions
prorrrise Ihat H:tirtan will ettjov a Iiee

Permitting lrei gn business-
pugle to engug? dircclly in
bttsinzss in Ha.irum through
bratrch ofi.ce.s, rather than
l'l[s, would also demtm-
strate th,ot Hairrun is irrdeed
"special and prefermtial. "

Iirleiglr cxcharrge rnlrket-wlricIr
*orrld gltatlv essist frlcign ittrr'slors
t(, r epau'iurc llrcil Irlofitr-lhe island
Ills n()l !( l liverl rrp to lh;tt pr'{)rIlise.
ll rlv r-('lx)r-ts tllill Hlinan rl()uld
pt'rrtit Iirrt'ign (trII'en(1' l() (ir{ttliltc
trt'cly lr.rrc ttot ltr'rtt lnr'ne ,rtrt itr
pr'artice

'l'he Hainan l'r'{)\'isi(,ns stil)ulrte
thirl the .x(hlnl{c latc will bc "ird-
jrrstt'tl" on tlx' Ii)reign cxclrange
:rrlirrstrncnt marktts rrithin tht lrrrrr
irrce, anrl lhat nr!y irt(lividull or
cnlcrprisc tan llcel,r lrrrr atld sell
lirrcign t'xrhlrtgt ()r) riu(lt rn;lt'k('ts,
altlrough it is n()l .lear whelhcr srrch
c\allangcs neerl to bc rarlic(l ()ul

tlrrrrrtglt a stral) (cnte[ \,,r Thr OllR,
Scl)r-().r 1988, p. l0). Wlrcleas
:t((css l() swilp (tDlers in lhe rcst ()l'
(lhirra is srill lrighly lt'strictc<l and
yrrinrarilv ;rvirilal>lc olly tn lirleign-
irrr'cste<i arrd State errtcrpriscs, this
lib<'ral plovisi(,n sugg('sts lhirl tny-
orre l.I(rrrr anvwlrt'r'e in (llrina ( irr) go
t() Hailan tO thange <urrcrrr'ies.
Wlrt'rr tlrt irretgtr exr'lr.rtrge tt.rtlittg
rtrrtrr itr llaik,,tr rrJ\ (\l:rl)li\lr(11 itt
().r()ber l1)87, howert'r'. it <lirl not

alklr indivirltr:rls ()r' entili('s fr()nr
outsi<lt' Hainarr t() plrticil)lrle.

'l'hc Hairrarr Provisiorts uls() stltc
lhirt rll lorcign banks and (lhinese
ftrrcigrr joirrt rtrrtrrrc lr.rttlr rtt H.ri-
nJr rrily ln .rpprrrrcrl ti, ( nll.rg( in
RIfll tlansat tions, brrt this approrrtl
porrcr does nr)t aplx,itr-t() hilve brcn
t-xer-ciscd lo datc. Whetlrcr suclr
reslli(ti(rrs uill bc lifie<l Irr):rins t()
be st't'tt.

Further legislation needed

Hainarr otlitials arc norl dlaltirrg
furtlu'r legislltion thrt lhey hope ivill
corrsoli<lirte rn(l b()lstel thc l(h an.cs
thc lluin:rn l)r'ovisiotts :rntl Iitx l,aws
havc alrea<lv nradc. I'irreigrt inveslors
wort als,, lrkc to rcc Hairt,ttt rtvi.r'
sonrt' of its lrlreldl prorrrulgaterl
legislatiorr t() furrller cxrcnd tl)r
holirlars, rt'rltrce norrnal irrtorne Iax
r,rl( s. irrl)l( rx Il .r r,'tttPrt lrettsive
rlutv-li ce trarlt' lrl,litl. all(l exerDl)(
r-epl( s('rttaIirc ofli< rs frorn taxati()n.

Frr rt he rrrro r-e, Hrrirran slrould pay
special attetlti()n to irrtellectrrnl prr}I)-
crt\'pr()te(Ii() . arbit ration, and <or-
,-upli{)I. n(nr(' of which ar'c covcrcd
in its existing legislirtiou. Ilairran
sh()ul(l pr{)t(..1 intcllt'cttral pxrpertv
rights bv (l()ing at{av wilh 1he nn-
tional reqlrilrnrent thal lcclln()L,,ir-
licenses ciln last orrly l0 \'elrs, rn(l
sh()ul(l l)r()D[rlfjate iln unl:rir aonll)e-
liti()n la\r ur!(ler $lli(h clairns coukl
lrc rrrude Ii,r' rrol:rtrorr ol rightr irr
unpill( nte(l knorv-lrorv, urlcgistercd
trlrilcrrr.rrk.rrrrl rolrrright, .rrrrl rrrtl.rir'
tra(le prircti(e (ases.

Il Hairtarr is lruly b()l(1, it will
estahlish an rrhitlition cenler stalli'd
by iur intefirirtiorral body of arbi-
tral()r's thal olli'rs a clroict'ol al>Pli-
rahlr .rrlrrtrlrtiorr luler. Itclnritrirrg
lirreigr brrsirrcsspcople to engage
dirccth in husirrcss irr Hairtan
rhrough blln.h olli(es, mthcI thxn
FIlls. woulrl ills() (lcnr()nstrnte (hirt
Hainan is in<leed 's1>eci:rl and pltl-
erertt ial.

Wlrcthel I lrrirr.rr r .rrr r orrrplete its
state<l task of crcating an itical
investrnent cnvironrrrent will depcrrtl
n()t ()Dly ulx)n its will. l)ut als() ()rl

ilhelhel it r-cc('ives ( r()Lrgh ilrrl()n()rrrl
fronr Beijing to eni( t and inrplenrenl
srtr lr hr,ld k gi.luti,rrr. (i,rrrsidelirrg
how lar it h;rs corir( in srrt'lr l slrort
Irrrrc, ll.rinurr hlrs rrr.rtle arr irrplessirc
slarl irl cl|h:rncir)g its invcstDlenl
( lirutc-bur it still has a krng w;r1., to
go bef<rre il succt'crls in <reating a
"treasule islarrd" fol firrcign iuves-
t()rs. i
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WH(l ARE CHINA'S

H(lW Dtl YtlU

DECISI(IN MAKERS?

REAGH THEM?

..IINGII 
SHIIIE,,

(Business World)

Xinhua, the otficial n€ws aqency ol the Peode's Republic ol China aM S0UTH magaTine,

the intematiooal business mmthly specialisiru in the devel@ing countries, are c0-publishers

of a brand new monthly business magazine in Chinese.

"Jinoji Shlie", or Business World, is a first in China. lt combines two difierent editorial

elerneflts: a seleclon 0f articles lrom SoUTH translated into Chinese together with articles
from China ol particular interest t0 the nsfl breed 0l decisionmakers in China involved in

international trade - a unique mix.

lt/hat els€ does this new publicatioo offer?

A minimum monthly circulation 0l 25,000 copies, sent to named individuals thro.rglDul

Government, the Banking and Finance sector and lndustry and Commerce. A controlled

circulation list mmpiled by Xinhua and udated every six months.

A publication distrihrted via Xinlua's olficial network. A free advertisement translation

service. And rn$e. Why mt write or teleptnne one ol our otfices now for a lree brochure and

special introductory advertising oflers?

USA/Lann Ametica Middle Easl/Sooth Asla

Co|m Seqeanl

Sooth tuUrcatrons (UK) Lld
llel,v Zealand 80rse
l3lh Flo..
80 Haynad.rl

swlY 4IS
Tel0l-930 8411
nx 8814201 IRIMED G

Facsirnle 01 '930 0980
(GmuD3)

Dee Femandes
6ena-al Mana0e,
Sorh nrbkalions
S{ite 932
TIE Hefllsl.y Buid{'g
230 Pa,t Avenre

NY 10169
USA
Tel(42)682 8714
Telela( (212)
697 8280

Cdn K lelly
Begrcnal D[€clcl
Sdrlh tublrcnlons

R€k Corn
Abddhh Harmn fload
Xeraatr

Iel5l4259

no$s Macoonald
glke Gebal*r
Soulh hrUicalDrs
Ptcilb Harbo(r
frlefmlrcrul &grEss Cintre
2803 Adnralty C€ote.

18 Harcdfi Boad
HdE Koru
Tel 5-8652925
l'lx 73553 HiBC HX
TeL,a( 5-8613420
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fi'altft
Chiaa lnc.: Hou to Do
Busiacss With the Chi-
rere, by Roderick Mac-
leod. Toronto: Bantam
Books, 1988. 224 pp.
$ 19.95 hardcover.

Chinese negotiators
think of each business deal as part of
a larger picture encompassing not
only immediate Fnancial consider-
ations, but also political, local, na-
tional, and industrial factors. West-
ern businesspeople, by contrast,
consider negotiations a tightly fo-
cused, linear progression culminat-
ing in a discrete transaction.

Macleod's book exemplifies this
contextual way of thinking. Instead
of progressing from point to point to
demonstrate causes and effects, the
book sets out China business "horror
stories" in chapter two, and not until
chapter eight explains what may have
caused them and how they could be
mitigated or avoided. The chapters in
between construct the cultural
framework necessary for understand-
ing the explanation.

Unfortunately, Macleod relates
each point in the book to so many
others that the result is sometimes
confusing. The Cultural Revolution,
for example, is mentioned in a

number of different contexts. It may
be necessary to refer repeatedly to
chapter subheadings to keep in mind
the ostensible subject of the section.
This confusion is compounded by the
repeated use nf comparative exam-
ples from the West. Though at times
the book is overwhelmingly anec-
dotal, Macleod's willingness to reveal
many of his own mistakes in order t<r

illuminate the reader is enlightening,
and overall the style is pleasing. The
book reads unusually well for a

business primer.
Macleod's book also contains many

small pearls that will give new per-
spective even to seas()ned China
hands. He stresses, for example, that
being patient is not enough-the
cost of patience must be built into
feasibility studies. For instance, how

BOoKSHEI,F

much will it cost if the export license
takes six months? If China undergoes
a policy change that delays the
contract one year? Is the deal still
viable with the delays built in? Most
delays are forseeable, argues Mac-
leod, and so should not cause undue
stress.

The book's only substantive flaw is

its insistence on the oversimplistic
construct of China as a single mono-
lithic corporate entity. While the
notion helps to illuminate the vasr
bureaucratic interplay, some conten-
tions are overdrawn. China does not
have a single way of doing business;
variations are found among sectors
and regions. Moreover, China can no
longer aflord to obscure its foreign
trade system in "internal" regula-
tions restricted from foreign scru-
tiny. China is not a corporation, and
these regulations should not be
accorded the status of trade secrets,
If China is to become a full membcr
of the international economic sys-

tem, it must make public heretofore
"secret" regulations.

More ruthless editing would have
made this good book a truly fine one.
Macleod is clearly a top-notch China
hand, and he offers valuable insights
on why negotiations bog down,
choosing a consultant or facilitator,
and pointers on what to include in
contracts. Read it on the flight over
or on a long train ride in China, or
simply as an alternative to the more
rypically concise and informative-
but also linear and dull-how-to
books on China business.

-Karen 
Green

US-Chiaa Trade: Prob-
lems and Prospects,
edited by Eugene K.
Lawson. New York:
Praeger, 1988. 329 pp.
$49.95 hardcover.

One of the persistent
frustrations of doing business with
China is that useful infornration on
the subject is highly dispersed
rhroughout a myriad of guides and

how-to manuals. Some enrphasize
straight trade to the exclusion of
negotiating tactics. Others describe
China's foreign trade institutions
without discussing the political and
economic factors that influence their
dealings with foreign companies.

This book is a refreshing departure
from the piecemeal norm, providing
solid advice on all of these subjects in
a straightforward and authoritative
manner that should please both
China newcomers and old hands.

Each of the book's seven sections
contain contributions by experts on
various topics, including Sino-US
trade prospects, China's changing
economy and international role, legal
issues affecting traders and investors,
organizational and financial strate-
gies. commercial opportuniries in
certain sectors, and negotiating prac-
tices. The bo<.rk is well-indexed, and
contains a detailed and up-to-date
bibliography of references on com-
mercial relations with China.

The rich mix of articles makes it
hard to pick favorites, but some parts
of the book really stand out. S(anley
Lubman and Jerome Cohen offer
graceful and eminently pracrical dis-
cussions of China's legal environ-
ment and problenrs foreign busi-
nesses can expect to encounter.
Business strategies, contract vehicles,
and financing oplions discussed in
the articles by Kim Woodard, Caro-
lyn Brehnr, and R. Barry Spaulding
should be required reading for any-
one considering a China venture.
Chapters by Clark Randt and Melvin
Searls on commercial negotiations
with China are less detailed than
Lucian Pye's classic reference work,
but provide concise introductions to
this important subject. Allan Whit-
inB, Robert Michael Fietd, and Barry
Naughton present with skill and
authority the complex subjects of
China's economic reforms, industrial
planning, and integration into the
glotral economy.

A few topics are not covered,
including China's latest round of

,

a
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trade reform, which began after the
b<xrk had gone to press, the commer-
cial implications of China's bid to
join the (;ATT, and problems faced
by US firms in ohtaining competitive
exP(,rt credils. Also, the book cries
out for an introduction summarizing
the broad range of material in the
component sections.

These shortcomings do not detracr
from an otherwise fine book. For
everyone interested in knowing more
about Sino-foreign commercial rela-
tions, it performs a real service by
pulling together inforrnation nor-
mally found only by hunting through
dozens of texts. It is a useful and
highly welcome reference. 

-JeffreyR. Taylor, US Bureau of the Census

Tradc Coatacts it China;
A Arcctory of lmpora
and ExPort Corpota-
tiozs, London: Kogan
Page (in association with
China Prospect Publish-
ing House), 1987. Dis-

tributed in the United States and
Canada by Cale Research Company.
357 pp. $ I l0 hardcover.

This directory of China's numer-
ous trade organizations is a typical
example of the reference genre. The
first ofthe book's three main sections
contains background material on
trade practices in China, but without
enough detail to be u$eful to the
novice China trader. The organiza-
tional charts in this section offer
some insight into the relarionship
between some of the major corpora-
tions and the various ministries, but
are marred by glaring omissions,
such as rwo of the major trading
corporations under MOFERT
(MEHECO and CHINAPACK). Even
though the charts do not claim to be
comprehensive, such gaps compro-
mise the credibility and usefulness of
the text.

Section two comprises the bulk of
the book, a list of about 600 Chinese
trading corporations. The method of
alphabetizing by parent company is a
convenienl and welcome approach.
Each entry lists the company's name,
address, telephone, telex, and cable
numbers, describes the company,
and gives information on branch
offices and subsidiaries. While the
section encomPasses an impressive
nunrber of corporations, it gives no
indication of how the corporations
are affiliated or when they were
established. Branch office and sutr-

sidiary listings for some corporations
are incomplete. For example, the
latest brochure for the China Silk
Corporation (which has since
changed its name to the China
National Silk Import-Export Corp.)
lists l7 trranches in China and ninc
rePresentative olices abroad-but
only four appear in this directory.

The book's most innovative feature
is section three's handy index to all
the trading corporations divided into
49 industry categories, as well as an
index of corporations by province.
The appendix contains several maps,
a list of China's ministries and
commissions, and names and ad-
dresses of China-related organiza-
tions, including diplomatic omces
abroad and reference sources. Be-
ware of omissions and errors, how-
ever-the US-China Business Coun-
cil's address, for example, is given
incorrectly.

A handy reference guide to Chi-
na's trading organizations is always
useful, especially since they are pro-
liferating at such a rapid rate. Com-
pared to similar books, however, this
guide breaks no new ground and
offers no new insights.

-Beverly 
Musolf Lopinro

CHINEASE. Montreal: Arrakis Tech-
nologies, 1987. Distributed by China
Books and Periodicals, 2929 24th St.,

San Francisco, CA 94110. Thrce
diskettes. $67.50. (Demonstration
disks available for $5 each).

The delicate brushstrokes of Chi-
nese characters have taken ovcr
5,000 years to evolve into their
present form. Now reading and
writing these ancient characters can
be taught in the most modern way
with the appearance of CHINEASE,
an introduction to written Chinese
that can be self-raught using a

Personal comPuter.
Although the eight-lesson course

teaches only 80 characters, it pro-
vides a good introduction to Chinese
for anyone interested in learning the
basics. The program covers the evo-
lution and formative principles of
Chinese characters, correct writing
techniques, the han u pinlin ro-
manization system, the tonal pronun-
ciation system, and a dictionary of all
lhe characters in the program. lt is
menu-driven with simple instructions
on advancing and tracktracking
through the lessons.

The program emphasizes stroke
order, and shows each character
almost magically draun on the screen
stroke by stroke. After each slroke
appears it is numbered before the
next stroke is drawn. The direction of
the brush stroke is always clear,
unlike the examples in some text-
books.

Several delightful animated illus-
trations appear throughout rhe pro-
gram. One shows the evolution of the
character s/raz, or mountain, from
1000 BC-when it resembled very
closely a sketch of three peaks-to its
present form of three vertical lines
underscored by a single horizontal
stroke. Informative and entertaining,
the illustrations add fun to the
learning process.

Unfortunately, CHINE SD lacks
audio tapes for pronounciation pur-
poses, although tapes are expected to
be on the market in two to three
nlonths. The makers are also consid-
ering adding a digital voice system
that would spea.l, directly from the
comPuter.

This program is ideal for those
interested in beginning Chinese, but
an iDtermediate student is likely ro
find it more entertaining than chal-
lenging. For a fraction of the cost of
enrolling in a class, however,
CHINfASE offers the beginner a fun,
easy, and inexpensive introduction to
rhis rich and challenging language.

-Alan 
Deharpport

fNT!E
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BOOKS RECEIVED
Eucatial Chince Jor Tra'.L1't, by Fan
Zhilong. San Francisco, CA: China
Books & Periodicals, 1988. 260 pp.
softcover book and 90-minute cassctte
tape. t16.95.

Foftign Dircct Intct,ttcn, in ah. Pao-
plc't Rcpublic of Chiro (Report of the
Roundtable organizcd by the UN
Centre on Transnational Corpora-
tions in .ooperalion with the Ministry
of Foreign Economic Relations and
Trade, Beijing, 25 and 26 May 1987).
New York: UN Cenrre on Transna-
lional Corporations, t98E. ll5 pp.
Salcs No. E.88.II.A.3. $15.50.

Lidng TtcasuTcs: An OdJtt.! Thtough
Chino's Extraordindry Ndtare R.-
sctttct, by Tang Xiyang. New York:
Bantam Books, 1987. 196 pp. t29.95
hardcover.

A Naa English-Chinese Dictionary
(Rcvit.d dnd Etlorged), by Ce
Chuangui. Seattle, WAr University of
Washin8ton Press, 1988. 1,7?0 pp.
S19.95 hardcover.
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*Despite the lack of oficial ties, China and South Korea
ksare building economic lin

Crossirg the Yellow Sea

.t

Tlor lx)llr (:lriur .rrrrl S,'rrtlr
I I 't,,,,.., tlrt \i,ll,rrr St.r ttr.rr
f1 ',,,,, irrt. .r rtlh,rr l,trrk

t- road lcadirrg 1,, " l r"^.,,r.'
It()\'c r)[ lri(l(' ()l)lx)rltrlrili(s. 'l l)c
luttra( li()n ol cottt;rlt'nr<"rrta11 r'c_

soutccs. aI,trg witlr nxrtt liexiltlc
dorrtcstic poliries orr b()tll \ides, lt.l:'
cnahlc<l rltc lw() (()lrrrlries t(, eslitl)-
li:.lr rttr t'e.rsirrElr lttr t.ttivl t'r,,tr,'tttir
ties (l(','pil( the latk ol politital
lela t ior ts.

'li'rr lcals ago tt a<lt belstcrr (lltitta
and S()uth KoIea uas eslitrint((l :11

arourrl $120 rrrilliorr. lly l1)tt7, lrilat-
rral t r arle lra<l grorr n l() bcl r\'( cn $ l . i)

ancl $2 billior, artd is exlxrtetl lo
(,nri r rlrr $'..1 :'-$:t l,illi,,r r.rnH( rr
l9Ull. Both cor.rrttries rrtt llttts
tlrrruglrt tr, t'lrttk .tttt,'trg r.rr lr ,rtlrr'r's
t()p l0 r'r(ling llilllncls, th()uglr
corttplelt'antl lrc(rtr alc stltlistics aIc
diliitrrlt to (()rnl)ik' be( rlsc rrx)sl

tradc is cr)r)(lu(ted itttlircctlr tltrotrglt
Hong Kolrg, .lapart, and Sittgaptrrc.
Whll is ( lcnr'. howr\'('r, is tlral lhc
t()tal lar cx((c(ls (lltina's tratie rtitlt
Nolth Korca, which totalt'<l $1"rlll
rurilliorr in I t)117.

Politics bow to pragmatism
llnlil thc late l1)70s. OIrina's alli-

ancc vrilh N{rrth K()r'ea t'llectivtlr
<letclred Bcijing frorrr anl lavoral>le
stan(r l()i!rr(l ties \,r'ith S()rrlll K()l'cil,
and (lhinesc oflit ials rclitsed t<r

engagc in bttsittcss tratrsactions il'
South Kolca i{as rtrcnti(nlc(i ls tlle
desrirratiorr oI exlxrt ts. (]()ntr:t( ts

signcd witlr Horrg Kong an<l.lapattcse
lirnrs cxpresslr proltibitcd tlte tttor't -
nrenl (,f (ll)incse pt'oducts to Sotrth
Kotca.

In l-97{1. howrvcr', (lhirras rtcs'
open tlror polity protttptr'd I)t'rrg
Xiar,pirrg ro :rrrr(,lrn(c tltut CItrrr.r

slrorrlrl le:rrtr It'r'rrt Sotrtlr Kotr.r's
deveLrpnrt'rrt stralcgy. S(x)rt ther'(-
.rlt(.r. (.lrirr:r 1rrrr(Ir.rscrI :]lrl,.o0o Kr'.

lcan black-atttl-rvhile tclevisiott sets

tlrrorrglr IJortg Kolrg. 'l'lrorrgh (ihitta
llas (()usistenlly tricd l() il\'oid lhc
lrllpclrln('e ol al>provitlg tt-atlt' rvitlr
South Kotea. this att itr efli't t

sanctiorrcd irldiiecl lladc lx'lweerr
llrc t*o t ounl rics.

Aftcr sevr'tal rears of spora<lit
a()rrla('1, Sirx)-S()uth K()rc:lIl tl a(l('
surged dlanraticalh ill 19U5. whcrt
(;hinir shippe(l I urillion tonnes ol
.rnthrrcilr coal otr a tirrcigtr Ilag
( arrier' (lile.tlt t() Kor'( 4. B()th dirccl
.rrrrl irtrlir'et t tt,rrlc h:rvc risctt r ,rrrsis.

t('Itlv ('vcr sittct- (rae glaplr), as both
< orrrrllies hate lirurrd nrutual bcnclil
irr growirrg ccortotnir' r otttacl.

Complemealary economies

Sotrllr Korta attd (lltitta :tl)l)car 1()

l>c nalru'al trarlirrg lrat'ttrcrs. 
'l he bttlk

()l (lhina's exp()r'ls l() Korea consisls
ol law nrat e rials-coltl. tot-n. Itottlet-
rorrs rrrctals- anrl textile raw rrralcrials
slr<h as silk arr<l tottorr libers. Korca
in tur-rr cxp()rts nran-nrade filrel's,
steel ploducts, rrranulacturc<l g<xxls.

,rltl rrr.r, lrirrcrr lr, (llrin.r (\/i, rrrirl)).
lrr arllitiort, K,rrt'.rtt tethlroIrgr ir

consitlt rcd b't'ttranv c(()ttorli\ls t() bc
rnore suitable Iirr (lhina llratt that
ofiered b1 .)apanesc or Wesleln
suppliers. whi<lt is oltt'tr t(x) cxPen-
sive an<l trxr s()phisti(aled. A Ile\rly
irrclust rialize<l ('( ()rl()rrrv. Korea prrs-
st'sses thc kin<l of ntid-level prodtt<-
I ion antl prrx cssirtg lc(llnol()gies thitt
arc n()t{ urgenllr necrled irt (lhitra.
,\rrd .r rrrrrrtlx't' ,'l K,rrr;r's kaditrH
irr<lustrial sc('l()r's. sr.l(h as slcel aIr(l
pctnrr hcnricals, (()r'!tsp()n(l t() Chi-
ncse d( \'clopntcnt pt ioritics.

[,ongtr tclrrr p!()sl)ccts li)t b()lll

Ktn Yln is an atlonu",t irt thc lla.rhing-
tor. DO. ofiict ol tht lar lirn ol .4rnoll
U Potltr. Pan Boklitgcr, astocide
ditor oJ Tht (lBR. arsi.rlel ir lhe
rtsearh and prtparalton oJ lhis trli.b.

lncreasing unoficial access
(;()vcrrlnrcnts o[' botlt corrrrtries

hav<, aci4rtcd le:rsures to facilitate
and in< rt ase ccrxtortric exchange.
While (lllina's alliirnt c rvith Nortlr
Kor.ea has led llcijing to witlthold
ollit ial sarrction or evett r'ecogttiliott
o[ South Kort'an trarlc (scr p. .12),

s()tlte eDa()uralacrrrcrlt is llevel'lheless
bt'iug girert to tlclelop c<'onolrric ties.
Slrarrdorrg I'rovin<'c. [irr <'xantplc, has
bccn pernritted t() scn(l delegrtions
lo Korea, and h:rs annorrnccd plans
t i)l)en ll trarh l r r r r r r r r r t i r r r r (,llir'e itt
Seoul tlrrouglr its Hong Kong
blanch. Seorrl will ir tunr ()petr
prornotiorral nrissions irr Beijirrg and

Qingd.ro thr(,ugh its Ilong Kong
trade pronrotion ollice. Jilin and
l-il()ning plovin(es nrc expe( t('d to
firlLrw Shunckrttg's leir<1.

(lhina has also eased restri(tions
()n nt()\'(.lrclt ol Korcan prtsounel
arrrl shipnrent ol Kore:rrt B()o(ls t() thc
nrrrinlarrrl. South Kolean ships and
, rr'rr\ .rr(, rrort perrrritt<d tr, slrtlr
Korcan grxrds <lilcctly to Cltitta, as

Lrng as thc ships alc rt'gistere<l with a
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sidcs appcal still !n()re altractivc. In
l(l(lition r() supphing valuabk: raw
nlrtt'rills. (lhirra cotrl<l hecontc att
ilDlx)rtaDl rrew ttt:ttkt'l Iirr Korean
( '!nrl,Jrr's hur I l)\ I,r'ole( ti(,rri\l
pr-cssu res in ll'ildili()tral exl)oll
str()ngh()l(ls like llle tlniled States.
Kolea's prrsh lirr a largcl share ol the
(lhir:l nlalker sllruld bc aided by the
steadv appreciation ol' tlte Japanese
r'crr. ar ur.ll Js lrr ri\rrlll (lrrrrrr'5lir'
lirlx)! r'atr:s in Korr:a, rvhich will trurke
(ilrirra :rrr irtcrr.rrtttglr' ;rttlar ti\( itt-
vestrnenl site firr prodrtctiort ol pr<l-
t cs.ed g,',rlr. (,r, r* ilrg cr ,rrtotttir ties
wilh K()rca will also allorr Cltina to
dcclease its tra<le depeudence on

Jalrarr, wlrose sttrplus represettls the
largcst corrrponertt ol (lhina's trade
(lclicit.
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KOREA'S MA.,OR EXPORTS TO CHINA, 1986
Fibors & labrics 49ryo
Papor & papor pDducts 8%
Eleclonic parls 7%
St66l prodlJcls 6%
Nonlonous metals 5%
Plastic producls 4%
Telecomm, consumor &

€loctronic produds 3%

lnchon

Kunsan

.Seoul

SOUTH
KOBEA

oJinan

SHANDONG
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JIANGSU

Synlhetic libars, fabrics & silk prodrcts 537.
Silk & tlax yarns 23%

Chomicals 8%
Animal & plant producls 5%

Nonf6nous melals 2'%
Fmds & b€varag€s P/.

Nonlerrous minerab 2"/"

Beijing

HEBEI

So(JRC€: Mlnbtry d Trad..nd lndu.lry, Sodh Ko..r

third country and do not lly the
Korean flag. f,ven for goods that
move directly, however, the paper-
work is often concluded in a third
country. Both countries profit from
this arrangenrent, as shipping di-
rectly can shave up to 20 percent on
transPort costs.

The Korean governmenl has
adoptecl a higher pro6le approach to
trade relations with China, both
because of its political rivalry with
North Korea and for internal politi-
cal reasons. During the South Ko-
rean presidential election campaign
in late 1987, for example, Roh Tae-
woo, the eventual winner, announced

Dalian

a

\-

Y

YELLOW SEA

\l l

:7

Shanghai

his desire to visit China and predicted
that relati()ns would be normalized
within five years. Although Korean
officials now seenr lo have learned to
temper their public enthusiasnr
about Clhina with a little nrorc
realism. they clearlv maintain high
expectati()ns and conlidence about
lhe fulure of China trade. This
confidence is rellected in a new
tninisterial-level committee set up by
Korea's Econonric Planning Board ro
deal specifically with trade with
Communist countries. As Soviet-
South Korean trade totaled only
$200 million in 1987, however, trade
with China nray be expecred to

Economic and
Shipping Links

Shipping Lanes

occupy nrost of the comnrittee's tinrc.

Building a base for trade
Roh Tae-woo's pledge to expand

trade relatiorrs with (lhina includes a

development plan for K()rea's west
coast, which directly faces China. The
plans target the southwestern Cholla
provinces, and will not only balance
the disproportionirte degree of devel-
opnrent between eastern and western
Korea, but will also provide the
infrastructure necessary to turn the
region into a base for trade with
China.

Korean planners are counting orr
lhe region's cheap land and labor
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rates to attract capital investment In
three new industrial conrplexes to be
located at Asan Bay, Kunsan Port,
and Taebul. The plans als(, include a

T-shaped industri;rl belt lo connecl
Kunsan with three other industri:rl
cities. A 505 knt long highway frorn
Inchon t() Sunchon will provicle a

further link between major coastal
t ities.

KunsaD Port, l5 hours by sea fiom
Qingdao and Yirntai in Shandong
Provint'e, will play the key role in
providing a strategic base for Sino-
Korean trade. ()ther western porrs,
such as those at Inchon, Asan, and
Mokpo, will also be upgraded.

Korea's west coast developrl)ent
plan rellects and complenrents Chi-
na's coastal development stratep".
Measures adopted all along the c()asl
to improve the investnrent environ-
ment, such as Shandong's establish-
nrent of eight export processing
zones in Qingdao. Yantai, Weihai.
Weifang, Zibo, l,ongkou, Rizhao,
and Jinan, should prove attractive to
South Korean as well as other foreign
investors. The province has also
reportedly Bone a step further by
presenting a list of 62 foreign invest-
ment opportunities to South Korean
businesses in areas such as tires,
garments, and machinery.

Korean conglomerates
lead the way

Korean investors are, in fact, al-
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ready active in (lhina. Although
rep()rts are <liffirult to verily, sotrte
20 to 50 conrpanies are estinrated t()
have investments in China. ancl sonre
80 more joint veDtures are report-
edly undcr discussion (see list). Thc
K<trean rhoebols, or conglonrerates,
have se( the pace, using their political
clout, hnancial resources, and ftrr-
eign subsidiaries to back their 6rst
f<rrays into (lhina business.

I)aewoo Corporari()n was the 6rst
K()rean ('()n(ern to establish a joirrt
venture in China through a Hong
Kong subsidiary established ex-
pressly for tlrat purpose. Four years
ol talks finally resulted in an agree-
nrerrt with the f,,reign etononric
conrmirtee of Fuzlrou Citv in Fujian
Province. f)aewoo t ontributed $ I 2.5
million f,,r a 4fl pertent stake in a

refrigerator rnanufat turing plant in
Fuzhou, which became operational
irrJune l1)88. The r ontpary has sint <'

signed a contract to establish a

second joint venture in Fuzlrou, and
has also opened a liaison ofice in the
city.

Other Korean tonglomerates. itt-
cluding l,ucky-Oolcistar, Hyundai,
and Sanrstrng. whirh has a liaisolt
office in Beijing, have also under-
taken China ventures, and Hyosung,
Ssang)'ong, and SunkYong are ex-
pected to establish preseDces soon.
Many of these conrpanies are prepar-
ing for future Ohina business by
expanding their Hong Kong branch

KOREAN TRADE

oflices and sending exe<'utives to
frriuan for (;hinese language train-
ing.

SDrall arrd nrediunr-sized Korean
conrpanies are also showing interest
in the China nrarket. Tlre Exp()rt and
llnp()r't Bank in Seotrl reported 128
tonsultatiurrs with firrns interestcd in
iirvesring in China through thc first
l0 nronths of l9tl8. -fhe Federation
ol. Korean Industrit's (FKl) has
forrlccl a special committee for eco-
nonric cooperation with China, and
tlle Korea Foleign Trade Ass()(iation
(Kt-lA) and the Korean Chanrber of
Cornnrerce and Indus ) (K(i(:l) also
nraintain task forces to advise and
morrit<>r (llrina trade. The Korea
Federation o[ Small Business (KFSB)

is trying to arrange a trip to China for
entrepreneurs in the steel, paper,
textiles. and electronics sectors. The
Korean Society for the Advancement
()f rhe Mu(hincry lndustrl, which is
affiliated with the State-run Korea
Instirute for llconorDics and Technol-
ogy, sponsored a mission to search
Ibr.joint venture and sales opportu-
nitics to f(,llr Chinese prorinces in
November 11188, and will invite
olir:ials fr<)nr Heilongjiang Province
to Korea in reltrrn-

Korean banks have been trying to
establish agreements with Chinese
barrks in ()rder to finance growing
bilateral trade. Six ()f Korea's top
b211k5-1hq Hanil Bank, Cho Hung
Bank, Bank of Se<lul, Comnrercial
Bank of Korea, Korea First Bank, and
ihe Korea Uxchange Bank-have
signed correspondence agreements
with the Shenzhen branches of the
Hong Kong Shanghai Bank and
Stanclard Chartered Bank. and with
Hong Kong branclres of China and
South Sea Bank and Bank of Conrmu-
nication.

Hrrng Korrg and Slranghai BanI, in
collunction with the Industry and
Cournrerce Bank of China, and the
Hong Kong branclr of Standard
Chartered in conjun< tion ilith CITI(l
Intlustrial Bank, have invited three
groups of top K()rean bankers lo
China to nreet with Ohinese regional
financial ancl er.:ononric officials since

Julr 1988. (Rellectirrg pt,litical sensi-
tivities. the bankers entered China on
t()urist visas.) Korean trankers are
eager to establish relations with the
Bank of China, which currently uses
foreign banks such as the Bank of
Tokyo in Seoul to conduct remittance
and settlement procedures t etween
Chinese and Korean banks.

..,i

! Chinas impods via Hong Kong

N Chinas oxpons via Hong Kong
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' Dmcl lr.de *llmd6 ba..d on Koroan pl6! rson.
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DEATS INVOTVING CHINA AND SOUTH KOREA
Trrda
D.cwoo Molor Co., an equiry ioint venlure htwe€n lhe Oaewoo

troup and cene.al Molors corp., shipped '175 leMans race cars to
Chlna in October 1988, lhe firsl ever rhipment of Soulh Xotean
passenter cars lo china. Ihe company erPe<ts to exPorl about 500
cars ro china by the end ol 19EE.

Hrndoo FlA..ler Co. i. reportedly prep.rinS to est.bliih r iotnt
venture rishery in Chine.

Hyund.l Motor Co. is pl.nnint lo build a ioinl venture .ieernbly line
in Hubea P.ovince wilh a Chines€ parlnd.t . cost or.pproxihatrly
g3OO millioo. The planl will produce 300,0U, paii€nter ..,t .nd
small trucks and 1oo,lx)o mini-buses annually.

lly.nt Ph.nn.ceullc.l lndu.trl.lCo. is conductlngi leadbllity nudy
to examine a potential ioint venture wilh . Hont Kont corDPany ln
rcuthe.n China to produa€ a Sinrant d,inL

xl. indurld.l Co. has reponcdly rcached en egreement wilh . poblic
corporation in Yanlai City, ShandonS Province, lo establigh a
pass€nter car, microbus. and trucl Produdnt ioint venture,

Kor.. Sl..l Pip. Co. and Chln. Mct.Iqk.l lmpod-Erpo.l Co.
have 6labliehed a ioint ventuie neel pip€ pl.nl in Y.nt.i City. E.ch
panner holds 50 pe.cent of the tfo million venlurg whkh will
produce 5O,0O0 tons p€, yea. o{ wate. PlPGt.

Poh.nt |ron rnd Sl.cl Co. is neSoliatinS . ioinl venlure ttcelEl.ling
plant in China, probably in Shandong o, liaonint. The Ko]e.n.nd
Chinese partners will litely be ioined by. lhird counlry p.nner.

Samnll Co.p. and Clrln Contlruallon Endtcadnt Corp. have
€stablished CSN, a buildin8 materiak iolnt venlure in Micao. Semmi
expo.ted construction materiala worth 110 million to China in 1987,
and 100 tons o, s€amless pip€r io 1988.

s.lnr.aa foodr Co. planr to build a planl in China to produc€
Ramyon inrlanl noodles.

Srnrrun! Elc.lmolc. planslo invetr t60million fora 30 peicenl stake
in a refriteralor planl lh.l will be buih in Beiiint in 1989. Samsuog it
also reportedly inleresled in establishint IV and VCR manulactu.int
planrs in Shen2hen or zhuhaiSfZs.

a.',Lint
lanl o, Chln. and Srngyong Sccurllla. are .eporledly discussing
the establishmenl of a ioint venture banl lo b€ based in HonS Kont.

xora. Er(h.rte lrnl h.s (oncluded an atre€menl with shenzhen
branches of the Hont (ong Shanth.i Bank and lhe staoda.d
Chanered Bank allowin8 Ko.ean and Chines€ companies to open
letterr of credil and import-erport (onlracts throuth lhes€ banl5.

H.nll l.nl, Cho Hunt Lnl, t nl o, Scoul, fot . [rchtnt. lrnl,
xore. firrl t.nl and Commcrclel Senl ol lo?aa have sitned foreitn
erchante aontracts with Hont Kong Shanghai Banlin8 Corp. and
Standerd Chartered Banl in China, as well as with lhe Hont Kont
bran(hes of the china and south sea B.nl and lhe Eanl of
Communication o, China.

shipplat
Chlnr Nrllon.l for.itn Tr.dG Tranapo rllon Corp. has chanered a
Panamanian-.etistered conlainet ship lo ply twice a monlh belween
Shanthei and Puean via ,apan.

Chuolyunt Shlppint Co. Lld. chartered . HonS (on8 rhippin8
company in luly 1988 to t etin direcl e€miconlaioer shippinS r€rvice
belween Pulan, lnchon, Shanghai, and Ti.niin.

HGunfA Shlpplnt Co. Lld. ha5 chartered a HonS xooE-retistered
ship to ply between Dalian and Qintdao and South Korean portg.

S.lin Shlpplnt Co p.n, provides direct s€rvice belween Soulh
Kore.n ports lnd ShinBhai and xinrian8.

Dontnrmr Shlppint .nd Hyundal Mcrchrnl Mrtlne Co. lld. are
repo.tedly negotiating wilh China lo establish dired shippint
s€wi(es between Soulh Korea and China.

Compiled by Pam Ealdinter f.om presr.eporls and Council fi16. The
a(curacy o{ this list is not indepeodenlly confirmed by lhe C8f,.

Hon m Oll lafinary Co., a ,oint ventu.e between South l(o,ean
busaness interests and Crltex P€trolcuft coip. of Dallai, orde.ed
380,000 barreli ot h€.vy crude oil lrom Chino ln ,une 19E6.

(oraa Pra$ shipp€d a lilm c.ssette plant and raw mite.i.ls lo China
,o. use in tuia Co. of lapan's China operations.

The Orllc. o, Supply in Soulh Korea order€d 15,000 tons oI pi8 iron
liom lnnei Mongolia in lune 1988. 3,000 loni of intol aluminum in
Autusl 1988, and is expecled lo impon an .ddilioo.l 10,000 tons of
aluminum in 1989.

Namha! Chcmic.l Corp. conlracted to €rporl '150.000 rons of
compound lertilizer to China Nalional Chemi<.ls lmport-txpon
Co.p. The fertilizer will be erpo.led di.ectly beglnninS in lanu.ry
'19E9, .nd the contracl ir renewable aher one yeer.

Pohrn! Iron .nd Stcll Co. will impori 300,000-500,000 tons of
Chinese co.l fo, u5€ in ils sleelmakinS operalions.

s.m n! Samlconduclor Talocommunlarllon. Co, has received
Chinere o.ders fo. 34,000 tPABx circuits, and from rune th.outh
December 19EE shipped {0,000 bilinSual word pro<esrc.s to Chine.
Samrunt .lio installed 200 lm of optic.l cables linking Sh.nthai.
Tianiin, and olher cilies, rnd h.s si8ned e simil.r contracl wilh the
Cuantzhou lelephone ofrice. China hes atie€d to imporl S.maunS
fares, phones aod keyphones, and other lelecommunic.tions
€quipmenl fo. the 1990 Asi.n Cames in 8eiiin8.

Slant ont con rucllon Co. has ioined a contonium inclsdinS
several Chinere ort.nizations and Pa.sont CorP. of Califo.nia lo bid
on a t100 million proi€cl lo rebuild Dalian Pon in Liaonint P.ovince.

S.n Xrollt and Kool lG traded eledronic producls, lextilet,
industrial equipmenl, and conaumer goods wonh tl00 million to
China lor atricultural producls and indusld.l malerial in 1985.

,nvaa,n'.a,
Draroo Corp. established Korea's fi.st ioint venture in Chin. in
tuiian Province with the tuzhou city 8ov€mment. Theveolure, which
be.ame operational in lune 198E, will assemble 300,000 .€{riScralots
per yee.. Daewoo invested S12.57 mlllion lo,. 48 pe.cenl staLe and
will take chaqe of ope..tions for 20 y.ars. ln Au8ugt 1986 Daetyoo
igned a contrad to open lB s€<oad ioanl vanlute in Fuzhou, e
.efrite.alor compre$or plant. Daewoo Elaclronici aod thc Futhou
city government each hold ,lo percent sh.res, and a Daewoo
co.poration and a Chinere company e.ch hold 10 percenl. The !50
.nillion venture will have .n annual prductlon capaclty ol 750,000
.etiSerator compresso.i, 80 t e.cent o, which will be sold
domerlically. Daewoo is also .epo.tedly dlscusalnt the conslrudion
o, cemeot p.oduction and oil ,eahery ioint venlu.es in Chin..

orlor gc.lrk Co., a subddiery ot Daewoo, ie buildinS . plant to
manuladure colo. Tv lubec in Kuml, Korea, in a ioint ventuae with a
Chinege panner. Th€ equityventure is erpeclcd to produca 3 milllon
colo. Tv tubes annually for export lo China, and marks the fi.rl time
that . Chinese intere{ has ral up a ioint venture in Soulh fotea.

CHI Sillar Co.. Sorrth fo.aa'r leadio8 rood proc6so,, hat invEted
t20 million to s€t up an .rtificial s€asonint plant in GuanSdonS
Province. The pl.nt will produce an ave.ate o{ 3,00lr lonn6 per y€a.
of monosodium Slutamate.

hEly{old.t , i. consl.uctint a ioint venture 8l.rs bulb manufaclu,-
int pl.nr with a Chinere panne, in Zhuh.i StZ. fhe f.dory will beSin
manuf.cturin8 Bl.ss bulbs {or color picture tubes in 1909.
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*Reware ol "China feaer"
'Ihough orrly lxrlitical <lccisions can

unlork tlrt full p()(eDlill of Sino-
South Kolcan trade. a rrtunber o{
ecottotrtic ploblenrs rrill Ir:le to be
addresse<l if tra<le is to llrtrrish in the
unoffir'ial interinr. For exarnple, botlr
countries nnrst increils(' theil liuited
knoukdgr','I tlrr rrtlrcr. (sl,e(ixllv irl
South Korca. where thc currenl
cpidenric ol (ihina letcr'" (rre p. ,16)

seerns to bc llased nrolc orr political
aspirations ard delusi()ns of the
"billion buycr rnarkct" than on
realislic asscssnrerr ts ol business
opportunitics and problerrs.

Both si<les are undoubtcdlv a*are
that c()rrdllcting negotiati()ns and
business agrcernents through third
countries is c()stly, tinle consuming,
and corrrplcx, and rcsulls in legal
anrbiguities such as wllich laws
should govcll arbitlations or wlrere
suits lan lx lilcrl. Tlre (.hincse polirr
rcstricting Korean nati()nals l() three-
nronth visas lurlher conlpli('nles nrat-
ters by lirrt irrg Korearr conrpanies lo
hire Japanesc or Anreritan passpor t

holders to rDanage their'Ohirra opera-
t i( )ns.

Mott'ovt,t, Korean i|lr(.stnt(.nl \ in
China do n()l enj()y ollitial protec-
lion. S()uth Korea has Iclx)r'tedly
broached the topi( ()[ r l)ilater:rl
in!eslnrcrrt treirlt t() p!-()tc(t K()l-ean
investnrcrrt in China, l)ut in the
absencc r)l-<lipkrmatic tics, su(h an
agreenreDi is unlikely.

Despitc the problcrls. Il()\,tever',
both courrl ries seenl ()plintislic about
Irrture tratlt, relations, and tinre and
experiettc(, should tenrlxr Korea's
"China li,ver." 'I'hough political rer-
ognilion secnrs unlikcly in tlre near
future, plcsenl conditions indicate
lhat ec()tl()Dri( ties hill c(,ntinue t()
grow, whi<h slrould irr turn add to
stability in thc region. i::

POINTS OF CONTACT

Expanding relations uill add
stability to the Asia Pacific
region

Political Implications
of Sino-South Korean

Trade
Ralph N. Clough

Ire rt<tnl rapirl growth of
tra(lc l,elrveerr ( llrint arrd
Sotttlr Kotca ltar rlcrtton-
str;rl(rl that the (l('sirc t()

ex<'hange grxr<ls can break ckrwn the
nrost solid an(l l(ngstandinL political
barriers. Tradc having led the way,
tlrese neighlroling courrtries have
also begurr l() expand exchanges of
athletes, ofhcials, scholars, arrd tour-
ists, despite the adamant opposition
ol China's ally, North Korca. The
anachrottistic sel)arati()n of (lhina
Ii()nr Soutlr Kor<'a is gradualll giving
\r'a,1'to a Dlorc nornral relationship as

both coultrics assume increasinglt
active roles in Asia and the w()rld.

Two decades of hostikty
In 1950 (lhinese troops rescued

tlre Nortlr Kolean reginre when
l-lnited Nations [i)rces were ()n the
verge of urrifying Korea under the
South KoIcan governnrcnt of
Syngnran Rlree. China recognized
tlrc Nortlr Korean capital of ['Irrrg-
larrg as the onlv legitimate govern-
olent on the K()rean peninsula, aDd
supported Pyongyang's anrbition to

unify Korea on ils own terms. For the
next 20 years, (lhina and South
Korea laced cach olher in li-ozcrr
h()stility.

The Llnited States made Sotrth
Korea a key link in ir chain ofallianr es

fo|rned to contain the PRC.
Statrnchly arrti-(()mlrrunist, S{)ulh
Korea maintained warm relations
wirh the Republic of China on
Taiwan, and sent troops to fight
alongside US lirrces in Vietnarn,
while China aidcd the North Viet-
nanrese. Both Beijing and Seoul
frrrbade trade and other c()ntactt
trctrveen their two peoples.

'fhe shock ol President Richard
Nixon's unexpected rapprochenlent
witlr tteijing irr 1972 caused Presi-
dent Park ChungJree to reassess
South Korea's arrti-(ommunist p()s-

Ralph N. Olough is a prol?ssotial
l?.lurcr al the .lohrur Hophiru School for
Ad.tattted Irlprnaltonal Sludtct i
\lashirglol, DC. He is lhe authot of
Embattled Koreir: 'fhe Rivalrl f<rr
InterDational Supp()rt (w/jtrlr?u,
Pre.rs, 1987).

MAY T9O3
A Chinese delegation aF
rives in Seoul lo neSoli
ate repatrialbn of plane
hijacked tom China.

NOVIMStR r9a5
On€ million tonnes oi
anlhracile coal are
shipped directly i.om
China lo South Korea on
a third (ountry vessel.

DECTMBER I987
Roh Tae-woo pledBes
during the south Ko.ean
presidenlial campaitn lo
increase.onlact with
Chini, ,nd lo develop
Ko.ea's wesl coasl as a
base lor trade wilh
China.

MARCH 1988
South Korea announces
ihat Chinese who apply
dire.lly ror palent and
rr.demark proleclion will
be ac.orded nalional

,ut-Y 1908
A Chinese delegalion of
lourism offi.ials visits
Seoul and a8rees ro stan
tourist exchanges be'
tween rhe rwo (ounrries.

NOVTMBER 1985
South Korean business
men panicipate for the
firsi rime in a Chinese

lutY r988
seiiinS and Seoul agree
lo inauSurate re8ular
(onlaine. ship servi(e
beiween ShanShaiand

luNt 1988
China auclions off an ln'
donesian {reiBhler when
a So'rlh Ko.ean {irm
lodtes a debl (omplainl
directly wiih Chinese au-
lhorities.
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SEPTEMBER T986
China sends a dele8ation

Came5.

MARCH T988
The Xorean tabor Minis-
lry announces thal three
Chinese workers will un-
der8o lriininB in Korea
through lhe Asi: and Pa-
cific Skill Developmenl
pro8ram. The Chin. Eusiness Revie*/lanuery-feb.uary 1989

ocToBtR r98s
A Chinese deleSation at'
tends lhe annual meetin8
of World Eank'lMF in
seoul-



ture. He announced his willingness
to establish dipkrmatic relations with
China and the Soviet Union if they
ceased "hostile activities," recog-
nized the sovereignty of the Republic
of Korea (ROK), and stopped aid to
North Korea. In 1973, he dropped
South Korea's objection to member-
ship of both Koreas in the United
Nations. Thereafter, South Korea
actively sought trade and other rela-
rions wirh China and the Soviet
Union.

North Korea rejected membership
of both Koreas in the United
National on the grounds that it
would perpetuate the division
of Korea. President Kim ll
Sung also pressed his allies to
refrain from contacts with
South Korea. The Soviets were
rhe first to rebuff Kim's de-
mands. In order to be chosen as

host country for important in-
rernational conferences and
sports events, they had to agree
to admit all qualifred partici-
pants, including South Kore-
ans. Beginning in the early
1970s, South Koreans ap-
peared at such events in the
Soviet Union, despite bitter
protests from Pyongyang.

In the 1970s, hosting inter-
national events had not yet
become important to China,
whose relations with the Soviet
Union had become increasingly hos-
tile. As late as 1979, Beijing turned
down opportunities to host interna-
tional sports nreets rather than admit
South Koreans to China at the cost of

! offending Pyongyang.

Trade begins and quietly grous
China's attitrJde toward South K(r-

rea began to change with the oPening
to the outside world that formed the
basis of the etononric reform Pro-

granr adopted in 1978. As Chinese
isolationism and the drive for eco-
nomic self-sufficiency gave way to an
emphasis on foreign trade, the boom-
ing economy of nearby South Korea
beckt>ned irresistibly.

Hong Kong was an ideal place for
Chinese and South Koreans to qui-
etly strike deals for the transshiP-
ment of goods. By 1981, two-way
trade through Hong Kong had grown
to over $200 million. In 1982, trade
dropped sharply after Pyongyang
protested to Beijing, but it soon crept

mid-1980s, over 60 nations had
established diplomatic relations with
both Seoul and Pyongyang, but the
big powers most important to the two
Koreas-China, Japan, lhe Soviet
Union, and the United States-clung
ro their cold war stance rrf maintain-
ing relations wirh oDly one ofthe two.

The United States and Japan, with
the approval of South Korea, urged
"cross-recognition," expressing will-
ingness to establish diplomatic rela-
rions with Norlh Korea if the Soviet
Union and China would establish

relations with South Korea.
But North Korea adamantly
opposed this proposal, and
the Soviet Union and China
bowed to its wishes.

Since 1974, North Korea
has pressed for omcial talks
with the United States aimed
at replacing the 1953 armi
stice agreement with a Peace
treaty and thus leading to
the withdrawal of US forces
from South Korea. The
United States, however, un-
willing to Iend credibility to
North Korea's attempts to
portray South Korea as a US
puppet, has refused official
negotiations with North Ko-
rea unless the Soviet Union
or China engage in official
negotiations with South Ko-
rea. Washington has stressed

F

upward again. The size of the South
Korean economy and its comple-
mentarity to China's made South
Korea a far more attractive trading
partner for China than North Korea.

South Korea's political aims

For South Korea, trade with China
was far more important politically
than economically, as the two Koreas
carried on an intense competition for
international recognition. By the

North-South dialogue as the best
way to ease tension on the peninsula.

Unerpe c ted incidents for c e
contact

Except for trade-which the Chi-
nese officially denied was taking
place-South Korea made little
progress in developing relations with
China until 1983. But in May of that
year, the hijacking of a CAAC Plane to
Sourh Korea forced the PRC to send

Sea

See ol
Jepdn

Ocean

AUCUST 1988
A shandonS lrade mis-
sion aflives in Seoul to
disc'rss establishing a
representative off ice.

AUGUST T988
A represenrative of lhe
National lnslitute ot tish-
ery P.omotion makes the
first offici.l visil by a
South Korean !o China.

NOVIMSIR 1988
South Korean defense
manufaclurers atlend
Defens€ Expo China in
Eeiiins as otficial obs€rv-

*+
*

*
NOVtMEtR 1988
CITIC chatman says thal
CITIC m.y consider
opening an oftce in Ko'

NOVTMBER 1988
A mission trom the Kor€a
Society for lhe Advan.e-
menl ol lhe Machinery
lfldustry visits four Chi
nese provin.es lo ex
plore joinl venture and
sales opponunilies.

*
,ut-Y r9t8
An economic.nd lrade
dele8ation from Delian

STPTEMEEB IgEI
China pa(icip.tes in ihe
Seoul Olympics.

SEPTTMAER !9I8
Chin. aulhorizei CITS lo
arranSe tours for xo.e-
ans through HonS xont.

ocroEtR r988
xorea Trade P.omotiofl
Corp. announces lhat il
expects to open ofices
in Eeiiins and Shandon8
by De(emb€r 1988.

ocroBrR 1g8t
Korea's t.onomic Plar-
ning Borrd .reates a

minisrerial level tovern-
menr lask lo.ce lo deal
wilh lrade with Commu-
nisr countries, panicu-
larly China.

OCTOBER 196E
A private consukaiion
body comprised of rep-
.esentatives {rom Korean
business associations and
corporalions i5 estab-
lished to study trade
wilh communisl coun'

The Chin. Eusiners Revierv/lrnu.ry-tebrurry 1989

ocToStR r988
Chin. p.nicipates tor the
lirst time in rhe Seoul ln-
ternalional Trade tair.

u.s.s.R

CHIt.lA

Boijing.
Tienlin'

ShanChei
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a team of ()Ificials t() Seoul to
ne8otiate lhe return ol thc plarre,
pJsscDgeIs. aD(l ('r'('w. ()tlrtr irrti-
dents durirrg I0ll5 thilt re(lrile(l
otfir'i.rl rreg,,tiations t(, tesol\'(' il-
cluded the delecti()n ol ir (ihinese
military aircr ft to South K()r'ea, thc
sinking o[ a South Koreart fishing
boat by a Chinese Iieighter, ancl thc
return ()f a (lhinese navy lot-ped()
boat and crew th:rt ha<l drifte<l iltto
South Korean waters after being
disabled as the result of a nrutiny ort
board.

These incidents dcnronstrated the
need for sonre rnech;rnisnr to corn-
pensate firr tlre lark of rlipL,rrratic
relatitltrs between the tw() neighb()rs.
In l1)85, as a tenrp(,rary expedient.
the tw() c()untries began to pass
official conrunicatiorrs to cach other
between the Korean (lonsul (iencral
in Hong Kong and (lhina s s(rrir,l
represenlali\,e there, lhe directr)r- o('
the New (lhina News Agency.

Fiendly exc h ange s fo llow
More iDp()rtant than su('h o(ca-

sional incidents in breaking dowtt
Chinese resistance to S()ulh K()rea's
politically nr()tivated overtures was
China's desire to play a larger role on
the world stage. South Korca itself
was becorning an act()r wh()se itllp()r'-
tanr e could n<rl casily bc igttorcrl. lor'
exanrple, in ()rder t() qualify lrrr
hostinB UN-spons()red c()Dferences
in Chirra, Chirra was rorrrpclk<l itr
1983 to begin adrnitting South K()-
rean officials. Froot l9U4 ()rr, S()ulh
Korean athletes also began to be
admitted t(, international toru rra-
ments in China, irnd (lhinese athlctes
showed up in Seotrl. When thc
annual nleeting of tlre W<rrkl ll:rnk-
IMF was held in Seorrl in l9tl5, a
large (ihint se rlelegation atten(le(t.

The two events that attmcted the
nrost internati()nal attenti()n lo S()uth
Korea were the Asian Oaores in l()116

and the Olvnrpic (ianres in I{)81,l.

North K()rea tried in vain to prevent
CIrina fronr participating in these
affairs and adding to South Korea's
prestige. The Olynrpics, wlrich at-
tracted teanrs from nearll all tlrc
communist c()untrics, strenlJthened
China's willingrress to bnrsh asidt:
North Koreirn objectiols and expand
contacls lvith Soulh Korea.

During 1988, intera(tion betweeD
the tw(:, c()unlries reached an unprec-
edented level. Thousands of (lhinese
visited S()uth Korea last year. includ-
ing n()t (,nlv lh( l.lrge ()lrrnl)i(

delegation, but (lhinese economrc
olficials, st lrolals. and seanren.
'li avel agenties rea(lled agreenrent
()ll S()uth Korean tourist travel trr
(ltrina and arrlnBements for trade
ill(l in\eslrnrnr rrrove<l toward insti-
tlrlil,naliral )n-

Sino-Soviet relations lihely to
beneft

I)uring rhe period of most intense
Sin()-Sovie( hostility, Beijing and
M()s(()w used t() atlack each other
(l\'er (r)nta(ts with sotrth Korea in
order to gain a few points in Pyong-
vang.'foday', b()lh accept the neces-
sity f<rr contacts with South Korea,
irDd neither country aondemns the
()rher for such action. Allhough thev
still c()nrpete f()r'influen(e in Pyong-

)rng, rhcir rivalry in rlris rega[d is

Druch less ((nnbative than in the past,
in parl because they share a lack of
enthusiasfil f<rr Kinr Il Sung's poli-
cics. Beijing and Moscow oficially
endo!sc Kitn Il Sung's principal
pr()n(,lln(-enlents ()n policy t()ward
Sotrth Korea, btrt in private Chinese
and Soviet officials and scholars
disparage Kittt s rult of l)ersonllitv,
his plan for a dynastic slrc(ession, his
rigid adherence to a St:rte-planned
econotlly, and his resistance to open-
ing North Korea lo lhe outside
wor1d.

(lhina's expandinlJ relarions with
S,ruth Krrlea firrilitate the warrrting
of Soviet-South Korean relations.
When Beijing and Moscow tacitly
agree on the need t(} deal with South
Korea, North Korea's ability to
nranipulale thern is greatly reduced.
'[trus, the Soviet Union not only
rc'jected Pyon67-ang's pleas to stay
away lrom the Seoul Olympics, but
even sent the prestiSious Bolshoi
Birllet t() add luster to the cultural
program organized by South Korea
t() a(rnplement the sporting events.
Ret'ent tla<le t,rlk: bctrveen Soviet
and S()uth Korean ofiicials suggest
thal tw()-way trade is likely to grow
well beyoncl the level of sonre $200
nrillion reached in l!)87. South Ko-
rea (()uld bec()Dle a natural contribu-
tur t(, tlre c[-reLrpnterrt of the Soviet
l'ar 8irst, establislred as a priority b1

Mikhail (iorbar'hcr's 1986 specrh in
Ylirdivosrok.

The nrain lhrusl of Chinese and
Soviet pl)licy in East Asia is t() draw
lrp(nr the regit)n's vilrrarrt ecorornr(
growth l() benelit their own rnodern-
iz:rtion. Since Sourh Korea is a

dynami( contributor t<> regional

nrodernization. while Nortn Korea
stands on the sidelines. the advan-
tages of expanding relations with
South Korea are obvious, even
though both Beijing and Moscow
must maintain a foothold in N<-rrth

Korea for strategic reasons. A peace-
ful enlironment in Nurtheast Asia is

essential to the success of Chinese
and Soviet modernization plans.
Consequentlv, both are likell,to use
such influence as they rnay have on
the two Koreas to encourage con-
structive North-South dialogue and
easing of tension.

JaPan sees stabili$ in neut ties

Japan's support firr r ross-ret'ogni-
tion rests on a conviction that the
diplomatic presence of all four big
powers in both Korean capitals
would make the Korean peninsula
rnore stable and would reduce risk of
conflict rhere. Consequently, the

Japanese hale long encouraged the
expansion of crrnlacts between China
and South Korea in the belief that a
step-by-step increase in "cross-con-
tacts" by all four big powers will
eventually lead to cross-recognition.

Past South Korean governnrents
have been uneasy about Japanese
trade and other contacts with North
Korea, particularly during the period
when South Korea had no compara-
ble contacts with China. Now that the
Chinese have shed nranl of their
previous inhibitions regarding con-
tacrs with South Korca. the Roh Tae-
woo government has taken a more
relaxed view of Japanese contacts
vrirh the North. Dropping the pre\i-
ous policy of trying to isolate North
Korea. the Roh government encour-
ages Japan and the United States to
develop trade and contacts with
N('rth Korea Js a means,rf drar.ing it
into the international community.

In September 1988 the Japanese
Eovernment dropped restrictions on
contacts between Japan and North
Korea adopted after the bombing of
a Korean Airlines plane by North
Korean agents in November 1987.
Contacts between Japan and North
Korea will probaby grou though
trade totals will likely rise slowly from
the 1986 6gure of $358 rnillion due
to North Korea's lack of marketable
exPorts.

The Japanese are grarified by
China's willingness to increase con-
tacts with Sourh Korea, and by rhe
South Korean government's more
flexible attitude toward Japanese
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Since 1974, The Chtna Buslness Reolewhas kept its readers inlormed
of the latest developments in China's economy, international trade,
business practices, financing terms, and industrial plannlng, As a
source of inlormation and analysis, T,tc Chlna Buslnesg Reolero is
essential reading for anyone involved in US-Chlna Vade. The CBR,
published bimonthly, is the magazine ol the US-China Business
Council.
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relations with N()rtlr K()rca. A bal-
an(ed expansi()n of these two sets ()f
relationships has long beerr a goal ol
fapanese lirreign policl.

US interests well seraed

lixcept lirr increased (onrpetiti()n
f<rr certain flS exports-frrr exanr-
ple. cheaper (:hinese conr nray corn-
pete with US corn iD the South
l(o1€'an mx1kg1-the eflect on LIS
interests of (llrirra's grouing relatiorr-
ship with South Korea will be favor-
able. It willopen the wa] to increased
LIS c()ntacts with North Korea. tlrus
irnproving pr()spects f<rr eventual

cross-recogrrition. The speecl of ex-
pansion of Sino-South Korean rela-
tions is likely tr) selve as a (atilyst for
a surge in cross-c(rntacts by the other
thrrr hig powers, adding t,, their
stake in continued stability on the
peninsula. The big powers will thus
be in stronger positions from which
to encourage productive North-
South negotiations. Two funda-
mental US interests will be served by
the China-South Korea rapproche-
ment: a decline in the risk of conflict
in Korea, and the stimulation of
economic activity in the Asia-Pacific
regi()n. i,

provided the third-countr), affili-
ations required ftrr Korean travel to
the nrainlirDd. Japanese conrparies
hare also made handsome profits
from opening letters of credit for
Korean and Chinese companies to
engage in indirect trade. Certain
laige Japanese corporations proba-
bly know nlore about the Sino-
Korean economic relationship than
the prinripal parties d() themselves.

Both South Korea and China,
however, are aware that -lapanese
policies relegate China to the role of
raw materials supplier (most Japa-
nese investment in China lras been
extractive), encourage the export of
cheap South Korean goods t()ward
China and away frorn Japan, and
drive China and South Korea into
eventual conrpetitioD with each
r)ther-and not r,vith Japan-f<rr ex-
port markets.

In addition to suspicion of-lapan's
economi( nrotives, the legacy of
\4krrld \,lhr II adds hisrorical limita-
tions to the role Japalr can play in
East Asi:r. -fherefrrre, while receptive
ofJapanese advice and impressed by

fapanese econonric strength, both
countries remain wary of Japan's
Iong-ternr goals in tlre region.

The I rrited States. by contrirsl, is
relatively unconstrained by unsavory
past associations, and thus is in a
position to foster and take advantage
of burgeoning East Asian regional-
ism. Yel US businesses have not
shown much interest in Sino-South
Korean relations to date, nor at-
terrrpted to carve (rlrt a rolc for
themselves in this ernerging relation-
ship. Srrtlr an attitude nlav resul( in
serious corrsequences, both short and
long ternr.

Short-term US losses-but long-
telrn gains

Sino-South Korean ties will lead to
reverses Iirr US exP,,rters in tertain
secrors. Agricultural producers, for
exarnple, r^ill see ttreir Asian market
shares shrink as China's agricultural
refonns aDd increirsing cr()p pao-
ductivily permit Ohina to export
c()rnpetitivel) to b()th Korea and
.lapan. LIS exporters of ptrrlucts
such as lixrd grains, ('()rn, raw c()tlon,
and soybeaDs have already witlressed
this phen()nrenon.

Ameri( an exports of machinery
:rrtd pllttt ( qrripnrerrl nr.r1 alsrr sufler,
as the (lhinese increasingly l<xrk to
South K()rean s()ur(es to supply
e<luiprrrerrt arrd technol<>gv required

tr,----,$
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The US Role in Sino-
South Korean Trade

Can US firms rneet the A
leadership challenge?

K.A. Namkung

*{
**stan

the respective roles Japan and the
United States have adopte<l toward
the growing econonric relations be-
rween (lhina and South K{)rea.

Japan's initiartae pays ofi
Since the early 1980s, when Japan

stationed a high-level diplonrat with
China expertise in Seoul, Japan has
played a behind-the-scenes lrut cru-
cial role in f<rstering relations be-
tween (lhina and South Korea. High-
level Japanese government officials
have delivered messages fronr Seoul
to Beijing, firr instance, and the
.lapanese Foreign Minisrrv r()utinely
provicles advice to its South Korean
and Chinese c()unterparts ()n strate-
gies lirr dealing with each ()ther.

Japanese business executives have
accourpanied Korean colleallues to
China, and their comprnies have

K.A. Nankrng, pftside t oI K.A.
n"amhung and Associales, rctc tlt r*
ItnPd ftum a lhr??)?ar stal ii Korea.
He holds a Ph.D. Jiom the Uniwrsitl of
Cal$rnia at llerhelel, uhere he ua^s

assistonl dift(tor oJ lhe lislilul? oI Easl
Asian Sludi.s.

*

frino-Sorrtlr Korrlrn relatiorrs
\ t rr. lr,,t orre -,rllx.il the rrrosr

. \ drr,,r., t i. 
-exanrulc 

o[ tlrt'
Lf gr.,*,,tg econ,,tt'tt, regr,,tt,,l-
isnr ()f East Asi:r. Conrprisc<l of threc
grrrrrps of torrrttt'ies-tlrr'NlCs t l:ri-
warr, Soutlr K()rea, Si galx)re, an(l
Hong Kong), ASI.AN ('l'hailand, Ma-
l.ryrrl, Sirrgap, 'r'e, Bruttct. Indonesi.r.
ancl the Philippines), an<l (ihina-the
llast Asian region prorniscs to be one
ol the world's most economicallv
dynanric in thc y'ears to come. Irr
today's East Asiir, ider>logy is taking a

back seat t() pragnratislr, allowing
'Iailran and South Korea to tr:rdc
uith socialist neighbors, and socialist
nations to traclc with other capitalist
Asian counlrics.

Japarr lras lakcrr a terrlral role irr
nurturing Asi n regionalisrn. and has
int reasingly displaced the Uritc(l
Sl;rtes as the lcading e(orromic power
in lhe western Pacilic. 'I he Japanesc
hale invesled enornl()us sunls t()
brrilcl up a regional expertise second
lo none. while Ameri<an businesscs
have been Iairly indillerent to thc
gr'owing econonric inlcgration ()l'
Elst Asia, as is clearlt illustrated by
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to rnodernize industrial facilities.
Between 1984 and 1987, the volume
of industrial rrrachinery and traDs-
portation equipnrent China imported
from South Korea incrcased frorrr
$37 million to $ I 56 million, and this
figure is likely to double in 1988. The
decline in IJS exports can only
exacerbate Anrerica s nade deh(it
problems and increase Arnerican
protectionist pressures directed to-
ward Asian producers.

US businesses must look beyond
these short-terrn k)sses, however, and
fotus on the Lrng-term opportunities
inherent in the new economic rela-
tionship between China and South
Korea. The two countries'new eco-
nomic ties represent the dissolution
ofideological barriers and the fornra-
tion (,f a signifi(ant new nrarket in
East Asia that oray eventually resenr-
ble post-1992 Europe. If American
firrrrs wish r(, play a leading role in
forging and benefrting from this
Asian econonric comnrunity. they will
increasingly have to pliry the role of
middleman in new relationships that
cut across ideol()gical barriers. Sino-
South Korean relations provide just
such an opportunity. Should US
coorpanies fail to respond, they will
efl'ectively ctrrrr ede lcadership irr
Asia-and countless business oppor-
tunities-lo Japane5e c()nrpetitors.

Assuming a cal.alyst role
Sino-Korean relations need an

American (.rtalyst. Tlx)ugh their
trade is boonring (saa p. ,N0), current
growth levels cannot be sustained
indehnitely, especialll girer the limi-
tations of indirect trade. Koreans carr
invest in only so many refrigerator,
TV assembly, antl automobile fac-
tories in China, as rhese industries
are generall) n()t given top priority irr
China's modernization progranr. Ko-
rean investors will eventually have to
nrove into higher technology, higher
priority sectors, a move that presen(s
great possibilities for ctxrperation
with American firms.

Anrerican conrpanies sh<>uld take
advantage of Korea's high skill level
and lower labor costs to form cons()r-
lia r,r invest in China. l.eaderslrip
along the liDes of C()orbustion
Engineering's ellirrts to lead a group
of hrnrs-including some from Ko-
rea-in building a petr()chemical
facility in Siberia is needed in China.

A nunrber of practical advantages
can be gained by establishing consor-
tia $ith KoreaD finns. such as diffus-

ing relatively high lcvcls of risk and
placing Korean nrilnagers at (lhinese
work sites to nrininrize prtxlu< tion
costs, se[\'e as I.Rrntline "tultural
buffers," and ensure qualit) control
of low-wage prrxltrction pr()cesses. In
addition, Ameri< an companies may
find il J(l\antagcous to lct tltetr
Korean partners, who in recent years

have deutonstrated their abilily t() cut
rhrougll.rapan s !nul(i-layer cd (listri-
bul i(,n slsrern. nurket Chincs('j()inl
venture products in Japan.

A neu vieu of East Asia
In ordcr for US r:ompanies to take

advantage of the opportunities pre-
sented by a regi(n)al Asian nrarket,

they must aband()n the tendency to
look only at hdividual Asian econo-
mies, and instead begin formulating
strategies that recognize and address

6Jroup intera<tion within the East
Asian economic conrurunity. Individ-
ual An)eri(an corporations must find
a role that will enable lhem to take
better advantage of the new wealth
generated by such interactions. The
sheer size of this future market cries
out for a heavier concentration of
American (orporate resources in the
western Pacific region. The opportu-
nities for lucrative participation are
there-but the question remains as

to whether Anrerican companies are
up to the (hallenge. i,

t,-'--.$
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South Korean firms temper
their enthusiasm.for China

Fevers and Fnrstrations

Jerome Akrn Cohen, a seniot' portner in
lhe i cnwtional luu frm oJ Paul,
Weiss, llilkind, l|futrton U Ourrison,
conmutPs among ofices in Hotg Kong,
Nea; l'oth. and (lhina.

*

lerome Alan Cohen

Getting in and staying safely
Since pr<rjects t() be localed in

China a! e gcnerally nelJ()tiated there,
tlre first challenge con[i-onting South
K(,aeair ncgotiators is to obtain the
necessary (lhinese visas. Gclting
there llas rn)t beeu Irilll tlre furr for
Koreans. however, ls there is no
(ihinese enrbassl', consulate, or <ortt-
rnercial oflice in South Korea to
handle applications. South K()rean
companies with Hong Kong oftices
rrray be able to reduce the in(()nve-
nience of obtainin5l r'isas, as Korean
negotiat()rs frequently pass throrrgh
Hong Kong since there a!-e no direcl
air links between S()uth Korea and
(ihina. Altlrough China has improved
its visa processing procedures as the
nunrber of South Koreitn visitors has
increased, extra tinre, expense, and
uncertainlv are still routine, bringing
honre to all South Koreans-before
llrey e\cu rrrive irr (lhina-their
unequal status there.

Koreans' diplomatic disadvantages
beaome nl()re apparenl after cr()ssiDg
the b(nder. Korean travelers havc
neilher an embassy nor any other
()licial outp()st to turn to for advice
and assrrrance in China, a c()untry
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7n regot iJtill.i contractr r.ith
! (.l,ir,r. Sourlr Korearr busi-
! ,r.".,r,"r, f:ree soecial rrrr,b-

I lerrrs-legrl, r ,,rrr'rrrerr i.rl'. and
psvchological-thal refle(t tlre ab-
sence of diplornatic relations be-
lween the two cotrntries. Yel solrc
Korean businessnren appetr so be-
dazzled by the prospect ol'tra(le with
Chini that they seenr to have con-
tracted a severe case of "Marco Polo-
itis," sirnilar to lhe paralysis of
clitical faculties that aflli(tr(l nrany
Westcrrr businessrrrrn on tlrrir tirst
trip to "the central kingdorn" in the
Iate 1970s. As Soulh Koreans rnove
bey(nrd ttreir alreatly substirrtial-if
still largelv indire(t-tr:r(le with
China to discuss investnrents and
()ther rr()re endtrring busincss rela-
tionships, howevcr, they will feel
thesc lrroblents rnorc actttell. Artreri-
can obseners will re(all the period
preceding norrnalization oI US-
China rcl;rtions in 1979 as a tirne of
similar Irustrations.



fronr wlrich they have long been cut
off and about which they still know
little. Alth()ugh both S()uth K()rea
and China adhere to the Vienna
Convention on Consular Relatiorrs, it
is of little assistance should a South
Korean be detained by Chinese pr>
lice, and there is no bilateral consular
agreement that provides protection.

The absence of diplomatic rela-
tions also denies Seoul direct access
to Chinese officials to discuss a

detainee s fale. By (('ntrast, if China
detains an Anrerican businessperson.
a bilateral agreement stipulates that
such action must be reported to a US
consulate, along with infrrrmation as

to the nature of the charges and the
place ofdetention. A US consul must
also be permitted to comnunicate
with and visil lhe delainee, tr) assist in
engaging legal representation and an
interpreter, to send supplies, and to
attend any trial. As more than one
American citizen wh() has run afoul
of Chinese law has discovered, these
provisions are in fact honored by
China.

I*gal vuln*abilities
Once Koreans actually do get int()

China, it is difficult for them to stay
long, as they are not pernritted t()
establish representative offi ces there.
Although in principle they may set up
representative offices for subsidiar-
ies established in countries that havc
diplomatic relations with China, rela-
rively few South Korean conrpanies
appear to have done s() t() date. This
is partly because of diliculties en-
countered in the approval process,
such as China's refusal to register'
subsidiaries that use a Korean parent
company's name.

Similar problems arise with respect
to whether the Korean parent c()m-
pany will be allowed to sign contracts
other than ordinary trade contracts,
or whether-as is usually thc c.rse-it
is retluired ro at t throtrgh onc of its
subsidiaries in a third countrJ. In
certain cases the parent cotrrpany
may seek to obtain protectioDs de-
nied to it by investing in China
through a wholly or partly owned
third country subsidiary.

Because treaties take precedence
over domestic legislation in China's
legal hierarchy, a company planning
a project in China nrust take account
of relevant agreen)entr between its
government and Beijing. Such agree-
ments may c()n[er signifrcant bene-
fits. For example, if South Korea had

ii tax treaty with Ohina like the
Unite(l States and nrany olher c()un-
tries do, Korean cornpanies would be
assured redu(lion of (lhina's with-
Irolding t.rx orr terhnology rrans[er
f'ees, Korean banks would gain a
similar benefit ()n their interest
income, and Korean personnel
would generally be exempted from
China's inclividual inconre tax if they
lerirle in Clrina [rrr less than half a

year.
If, Iike Japan and ()ther major

Wcstern c()untries (except the United
States lnd (lanada), South Korea had
a nrutrral protection of in!estnrent

aglcerrcnt with (lhirra, rhc sl)e( tcr' ()f
(.xl)r'()ln iati()n lhal hilllnts K()rcan
r'onrl>arries rvorrl<l appelrr less nrcnlrc-
ing. Srrr lr :rl{r'ccrrcnls rt()t ()rrly pllt
Iegal lirrrits on cx pr-oplia I iorts artd
reqrrirc cornpt'nsali()n, blll cilu als()
f;r< ilitatr [irltigrr cxclrangc .()nvelt-
ilrility (rre 'lhe OIllt, Nov I)cr l9ltlt,
p. 1l). Sorrtlr Kor-r'an rrcgotiators arc
rvtll awarc thlrt (lle rbscncc ()f su(lr
I,rr't( r li{rrrs I.*r'r tlrcir r r,rrrP;rrtit r
vrrlncrlrblc to <liscrinrinatory treat-

lettl.

Tahing adaantage
of China feaer

South K()rean negotiators face
conrmercial problems that are even
rnore difficult than their legal prob-
lenrs. The Chinese kn()w full well that
South Korea has been gripped by
"China fever," and have sought to
take advantage of Korean firms'
unfamiliarity and eagerness to (lose
deals in China by insisting upon
unrealistic contract terms. 'Ihe Chi-

nese have tended to offer Koreans
projects that have been rejected by
other investors, or "hand-me-
downs" available because the origi-
nal parties could not ful6ll their
6nanring obligations. or otherwise
regretted their involvement.

Moreover, the enthusiasm shown
in Beijing by many respected busi-
ness leaders from Seoul has not only
whetted the appetites of Chinese
coarpanies seeking foreign coopera-
tion, but has increased their expecta-
rions of Korean companies. This
situati()n often engenders feelings of
frustration and resentment in South
Korean negotiators. On the one
hand, they wish to overcome all
obstacles and vindicate the optimism
and public assurances of their chair-
men by concluding contracts l{ith the
Chinese. On the other, they are faced
with Chinese demands that are often
an affront to their businessjudgment
and rhat do not win favor back in
Seoul. Resistance to such demands
usually leads to criticism from the
Chinese side for "dragging one's
feet" and "not carrying out the
chairman's orders." A veteran South
Korean negotiator sums up his ex-
perience by saying, "l feel like the
ham between two slices of bread."

Assurances given by visiting Ko-
rean chairmen are perceived as credi-
ble in China not only because of the
iurpressive track records of Korean
con)panies at home and abroad, but
also because of the Korean govern-
rnent's explicit approval and implicit
support for the China efforts of these
companies. lf South Korea-despite
the absence of a trade agreement
providing for most favored nation
(MFN) status and other benefits, an
export-import bank, insurance sub-
rogation, and other government-to-
Bovernrnent arrangements-is will-
ing to back its companies in China,
Chinese assumptions that South Ko-
reans will sign contracts even when
risk-reward ratios are clearly unac-
ceptable on a commercial basis be-
come suddenly understandable.

Yet it is far from clear that South
Korea is prepared to underwrite
rnajor business risks in China. The
Roh Administration, under increas-
ing popular pressure for progress in
relarions with China, undoubtedly
wants to be supportive of business
initiatives there. Nonetheless, it is

concerned that should it bail out
Korean companies that yield to unre-
alistic Chinese demands in order to
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Thz Chiruse hnow full well
that South Korea fuis been

griffed by "Chiru feur,"
and hau sought to tahe
ad.aantage of Korean firms'
unfami liarity anL eagenuss
to close deaLs in Chiru b1

insisting upon unrealistic
contro,ct termt.



gaiD inlrediale kudos. it nray insrcad
earn popular conclenrnatiorr firr urr-
duly supporting big business.

Korea underestimates
its position

Psychological faclors also create
difiiculties for Koreuns during ncgo-
tiations. Koreans olien sense arr
arr()gance in Chinese ncgotiai()rs
that they attribute to the lingering
infltrence of impe rial Chirra's
Sinocentric worldview. Ptoud of
their commer.ial sophistication and
international acconrplishnrents, Kr>
rean neg(,tiat(|rs hristle at any hint
that they are rnodet n t ribute-bearers.
They also tend t() becoore disc()ur-
aged at tlre lluctuatirrg enthusiasnr of
their Chinese counlerparts, wh()se
tactics inevitably reflect the ups and
downs of North Korean presstrres
upon Beijing.

These psvchologic:rl tcnsi()ns prob-
abh account for the tendencl' of
sonle Koreans to overenrphasize antl
drumatize lhe ('rrrr(nt drlhtultrrs irr
negotiating with (lhina. There is an
inclinatiotr to exaggerate what the

(lhirttst krrrrv lrlxrrrt Sorrth Korca
ar)(l t() un(lrlr.stirIItlc tltc l):lrgaining
lxrsitiorr ol Kotr.arr rorrrlrarrits, <lc-
ril)ittl lh(' Iir(I th;rt tlrt' Sovit.t ITrriorr
:rrrrl l.rsttrtr !,rrt,,lx,.rtr rr,tttrttir'r
h:rrt. trrlcr'c<l tlrr. rrrrrr;x,titiorr IirI
Korcarr r oopt'r'atiou. Korcan conrpa-
rrics also lrav irsullici(.nt utlcr)lir)!r t(,
thc rlctarlc ol rt asorrablv srrcccsslirl
(ilrina crptri<'rrc<'s ol \!'t.stcrrr irrves-
t()t s, lltetl)s(,1\'('s rtr rrtt,ttrl vir tirtts of
( llrina li'r t'r.

A healthy lulure
l)rspitc thc plohlenrs. lrowcver,

th<' Iilturc o{ Sino-Korcan crxrpera-
ti()l is Iilr {iorn blcak. l)evckrprrrcnts
in l-:rsl Asian politics poilt to a
Iurthcl thau in Sino-Sorrth Kolean
relations-cven norrnalizatiotr nrav
olrlr lx' .r lt'u rt,ulr .'fl. lltc ilultr i-
patcd le.ipr'(x al cst.lblishnlent ()f
scnii-r)llicial tlade oflict's slrorrltl re-
(hr( ( the ('rrn'r'nl high lt'vel ol irr<on-
reni(n('( ol rlrirrg busirrt.ss bv Iacili-
t ling visas. (lisperrsing i [irrrrration,
anrl helping ro settle disputcs- A
senri<rflitial inli tstnrcture of bilat-
eral agreenrents nlily itls() s()()

ernerge to fulfill the functions ordi-
narily served by forrnal diplomatic
arranSernents.

There are also signs that Korean
ex(itelrent over China may be sub-
siding, to be replaced by a more
relaxed and realistic evaluation ofthe
China orarket. This in turn should
induce Chinese negotiators to adopt
ttre sanre kind of flexible spirit vis-a-
vis Korean companies that they have
increasingly been displaying roward
other foreign investors, with cor-
respondinglv favorable results tor
both sides.

Koreans and Chinese not only
share a comrnon heritage, but they
have confronted similar problems in
their modernization efforts. As rheir
contact expands, and as each country
rrains more specialists knowledge-
able about tlre others' language,
society, Sovernment, economy, and
legal systcm, the environnlent for
Degotiating and inrplementing mutu-
ally beneficial contracts should im-
prove. China fever can be fairly
serious-but it passes with proper
treatment- i

KEEPUPIN
CHANGING
woR.tD
Take advantage of the wealth of knowledge
available from your Government. The U.S.
Government Printing Office has produced a
new catalog. It tells about the most popular
books sold by the Government - nearly
1,000 in all. Books on agriculture, business,
children, diet, energy, health, history,
space, and much more. For a free
copy ofthis new catalog, write-

New Catalog
Post Office Box 117000
Washington, D.C. 2001:l
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N,TEN,IRER SPOTI,IGHT

CHRYSTER CORPORATION
Behind the uhcel of China deals

Thc (lhinese are so impressed with (ihrysler cllairman
l,ee la<'rrt'ca's biography, lhe bcsl-selling larocru, thal
they've nrade it required reading for nraDagers ()l lop
State-rrrn enterprises. And nranagenrent techniqucs arc
not rll that the Chinesr hale obtlirre<l from Chrysler- In
July l lllt7 (ilrrysler signed a licensing :rgreement with !-irst
Autonrobile Works (!'AW) of Changt hun, .lilin Province,
China's largest autolr()live manulaaturer, to pr'()vide
techtl()l()gI. machinrrv, and equipnrent to manulacture
Chnsler,l-cvlinder engines.

F.{W is building a nerr plant in Olrangclrun to house an
assernbly line fronr Ohrysler's Trenton, Michigan, engine
plant, which was dirrrantled and shipped to China last -luly.
ln the second half of l{lll9, tAW will begin producing
engines to be used in liglrt trucks arrd cars produced bv
F,{\4'an<l other Chinesc automolive conrpanies. The plant
will initially produce up to 150,000 2.2 [- engines per y"ear,

and plans call for caparity to eventually double. t'AW has
also pur-chased the te( hnical rights frrr nrore advanced fuel
inje(tion and turbocharge svstenrs, and Chrtslcr is
reportedll conducting Ii'asibilitl' studies for joint prrxlrrc-
tion with [A\4' of ups( alc autos to serve as both official cars
and taxis in China. }r\W currently nlanufactures the
luxury Rccl F-lag limousine.

Chrysler's 1987 purchase of the Arnerican Motors
Corporatiorr (AMO) gave the cornpilnv another stnkc in
China in tlre fornr of a 3l percent interest in the lieiiing
Jeep (irrporation (B-l(l), ajoint venlurc between AM(l and
Beijing l'irst Automobile \4trrks. 'flrorrgh the planl wat
forcetl to halt production temporarily in I986 <lue to a
foreigrr exchange shortage, Iacocca arrnounced during his
China visit last October that Chry-sler rnay increase its stake
in BJ(l to 49 percent irithin the next lwo year-s. 'fhe
investnrent increase wotrld take tlre [rrrnr of irnp()rted
equipnrent such as starrpings and pressers for parts, which
woul<l llkrw ,10 to 60 pcrcent of the.jcel) c()rlponerrts t() be
nrade locally. Chrysler- hopes eventrrally lo boosl B-J(l's
current annual outptrt o[.5,000 CherokeeJeeps to I 00.000.

MTRCURY MARINE
Slou boat to Chita shows that patience pays ofi

Mer-cury Marine's cflirrts to break into the China rnarket
sh()w lhrt p.rlience an<i hirrd work pay ofl. Afier l0 years of'
negotiati(nrs, October I088 founti thc Bnrnswick (irrpora-
tion subsidiary celebratirrg the start o[ operations al a new
joint veuture in Shanghai.

The Jiangxi Marine (irrnpany l,ld., a $5 million e<lLrity
joint venture betwccn Mercury Marine and Weinrin
Machincrr' I'actory ol -Jiangxi Pr'oviIrce, will protluce,
market. and service otrtboard nrotors aod boats in (lhina.
The l]O-vear-contrii('l (alls for the transfer of Mer(urys
technokrgy. production tcchniques. and marketing and

nranagement meth()ds to the joinl venture. \4'eimin
Machinery Factorl will contribute the land and factory
builcling in addition t() a labor force ()ver 800 str(,ng.

The.joint venture will primarily produce Mercury 7.5
and 9.8 horsepower engines, although a small number of
fibergl;rss b()ats rrill also be manufactured. Output of the
venture is mainly iniended for use by China's domestic
security forces, though one of the lower horsepower
rnotors is targetecl f<rr export to Southeast Asia. The
venture is expected t() generate $8 million annually.

Although Mercury Marine originally entered negoria-
tiorrs hillr a large Beijing conglomerate in 1978, the
cornpanl'contluded that modernizing the producl line of
an existing Chinese outboard manufacturer would be the
nrost feasible way to enter the China market. To that end,
Mercury spent Iive ycars consolidating its relationship with
the r^leimin MachiDery Factory, and the Jiangxi Marine
Cornpany was signed into existence last June. The venture
is g<>verned by a Chinese board of directors, and managed
by a f<rrnrer Mercury Marine plant manager.

'l'hough the joint venture is of modest size, Mercury
Marine executives believe that Jiangxi Marine will help
China becorne a (()rrpetitive producer of world-class
outb()ards. Both sides have already exhibited the patience
and determination it will take to reach that goal.

CARGItT, INC.
Latgest ogricultural prccesiagJV to stdrt up this yedt

ln irs 6rst equity investmenr in China, Cargill Southeast
Asia l-Id., a subsidian of the Minneapolis-based multina-
tional corporation, has established a cottonseed oil joint
venture in Jinan, Shandong Province, China's largest
c()lt()n producer. Thc Hong Kong-based subsidiary owns
60 percent of Shandong-Cargill l.td., while Shandong
Supph'and Marketing Cooperative lras a 30 percenl stake,
and China Internattrnal Trust and lnvestment C<lrpora-
tion ((lll-lC) Hong Kong holds l0 percent.

The $ I 2 millionjoint venture, China's largest to date for
prrx'essing of agricultural sideline products, received its
business license in May 1988, and hopes to begin
producri()n in late 1989. The planr will process 100.000
t()nnes per year of cottonseed to yield semi-refined
c<xrking oil as well as several byproducts including
cottonseed meal (a high-protein animal feed ingredient);
hulls, also to be used for animal feed; and linters (high-
quality cellulose). All products will be sold both in China
and irtrroad, except &)r the low-value hulls, which are only
[or donrestic use.

Shandong-Cargill will be the first plant in China capable
of eliminating the p()is()n gossypol from cottonseed oil-
ADd in another first, the venture will be the only (iargill
operatio[ to mainurin i(s own fleel of trucks, to avoid
dependence on the weak local transportation infrastruc-
ture. 

-Sryan 
$2159n
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SATTS AND INVESTMTNT THROUCH
(n:TO8tR l1

roreiSn parry/Chinese party
ArranB€meDt, value, and date reported

Agricultural Commodities

ahihr'< td?.n<

S.udl Ai.DI.
Supplied 300,000 tonn€s of wheat. 9/88

lnvP<tnont.,n Chi4a

Nl(hi..i corp.. Nomu?a Chin. lnvc.tmcnt Co., and Miltui norin M..ine
P.oductr D!velopmcnt Co. (lap.n)/Cu.nBdonB

Established ioinl veniure lo raise p,awnr p.imarily fo, exporl. Ito-
50).7/8a.

Mrl.L tont B.! Snd. Bhd. (M.l.Fi.)/Beiiin6 Ch.mic.l lndurt.y Corp.
Will eerablith Uniled DraSons Corp. lo p.oduce oalur.l rubber. l4
million. (MAl-:5 l%-PRC :49v"t. tl /aa.

NA (Lib.ri.)/Humn to?6rry lnternational tconolnic .nd T!chni(.|
coopcrallon Corp.

tsrablished 10'year wholly owned enterpriie lo €rplorl foresl rerour-
.es. 1200,000.9/88.

The Chin. Burine$ Revierv/l.nu.ry-Fcb.!.ry 1989 5:l

CHINA BUSINESS

.len n il'c r Koc h- ll rick

The following tables co[(ain recent press repons of business contracts and negoliations exclusive of those listed in pre-
vious issues. For the most part, the accuracy of these reports is not independently confirmed by Tre CBR. Contracts
denominated in foreign currencies are converted into US dollars at lhe mosl recent monthly average ralc quotcd in lnternation-
ol Fi oncial Statistits (lMF).

US-China Business Council member firms can contact the library to obtain a copy of news sourccs and other available
background information concerning the business arrangements appearing below. Moreover, firms whose sales and other busi-
ncss arrangements with China do not normally appear in press r€ports may have them published in The CBR by sending the in-
formation to the attenlion of the Business Informalion Center at The US-China Business Council.

Agricultural Technology

China'< tnood<

lohn D.crc lnlern.lion.l Lld. (US/CIIIC
will supply rractorund combine p.ris lhrouSh World Bank loans
tl.l million.8/88.

,ohton-Loft EBin .r. lnc. (US)

Supplied corn oil bleachinS, refinin8, winterizin8, and deodorizin8
plinr.9/88.

Irice-Chen lnlernation.l ln(. (US)/H.b.i
will build and operare.orn oil procerrinB plant. ti million.9/80

Arbo, Acres ;arm lnc. (USr .nd Milrul Corp. (l.p.n)/8.iiing Hu.du Corp,
tslablished 20-year joint venlure ch'(len breedinr farm usin8 US
chickens, lo be markeled by Mitlui.9/88

Aquilin. Xcsaurce! Se.vic6 TTI ttd. (Sint.porc) .nd NA (M.l.y.li)/
Bciiint Hu.du Co.p.

willcooper.rively run (ha.l<€n r€ed laclory.nd piB farm.9/88.

NA (Sint porc)[i.niin
SiSned ioint .onr.a.l to breed chickens. t26 million.9/88

P.cific Development ard Mrrl.lint Co. {Us/Dmtlou Counly,
Nli Montol

SiSned a8reemenr ro 8ro$ American tomaroer on triel basis; if suc-
.essiul, will joinrly fund toma!o juice processinr planr. I l/88.

lnveshcnts tn China

Chemicals (Agricullural)

Chtna s lnoons

lnleftational Soard for Plant Cen€lic R€3ources/Academy oI A8ric(lture
Will.ooperate in explornrion rnd (ollectioo of crcp reso'rr.es. 9/88

chemicals, Pelrochemicals, and Related tquipment

Olher

ln.titdo dr C?edilo (Sp.in)/8OC
Will povide tl50 million o{ mir€d loanr ior developmenl of deler-
8ent and altyl b€nzene compler. 9/86.

sandoz Lrd, (switz€rlend)/cllEC
Willsupply 5.000 kB p€sii(ide th,oush World 8a.k loanr. tJ2,500.
8/88.

Abb..vi.tioitr u!.d rhr@8houl l.xlr BOC: Eank of Chin.;CMCr Civil Avlrllon Ad-
oi.idr.rion oa Chin.: C,\llc: Chi.. N.rion.l Aurmonv. lmpon.trpo Co.p.;CCTV:
Chin: Cc.r.l Ll.!ilion: CtIEC: Chin. Elect6ni( lmpo.r-trpon Co.p,j CtROILtOOO5:
Chin. N.(on.l C.E.h, Oil, ..d f@d9lu,6 lmpon-txpod Corp.r CHINAIIX: Chi.. N.-
rion.lT.rdl.r lmpon-txpon Corpj CITIC: Chan.lnr.rn.li6.l Truir..d l.r.1lri..l
Corp.: CIIS: Chin. lnr.rn.lao..l Tr.vel s.Bic.; CNCCCiChiE N.tion.l Cn.mi(3l C d.
sruct'o. co; cNoOC Chanr N.lio.l Olihor. Oil Corp,; CPIC: Chin. N.li6.lcd-
,o..rio.r oI Ph.rm.<.oric.l tconomi( .nd T.chni..l lnr.rn.rion.l Coop.r.rio.r; lcEC: ln'
du.r,l.l..d Co m.rci.l8..l oiChin.; IN5TRIMPEX: Chin. N,ion.llnlrtumn$ lm.
oo.r-tiFn Coip.: Mtl Minirl.y ol t i8hr l.d6r.y; MOCI: Min i.ry ol Corl lndui,,;
MoPl: Miniirry of Pd.ol.uh lndutlry; MPT: Minirlry ol Po9li.n.l T.l.cooounic.lion!;
MwRtP: Mi.irrry oiw.r!r R..ourcet.nd Eledrir Pacr; NA: Nor Avnil.bl.: NDSIICI
N.lion.l D.1.6.. S(i.nft, T!.hnolo8y,.nd lndu3rr, comai$id; NORINCO: Chin.
Nonh lnd6rri.r Corp,j SINOaHtM: Chlna N.ion.l chrmi(.lr lmpon 'tx porl Corp,;
SlNoPtC: Chin. N.lion.l Pelrch.mi..l Corp.; 5lNoTRANS: Chrn: Nrlid.l toteiSn
T..d. T...rpon.tion Colp.j SITCO: Sh.n8h.ilnventuenr i.d Trulr colp.: sPC:51.1. Plan.



spaichcm (c.rty Ponloisc) (f ,.nce)/clltC
will build m€rhionin€ pl.ni and upstream facililies; melhionine is a

poultry ieed addiliv€. 9/E8.

T.cnimoni, $6r. of Mont.diron spA, .nd Sn.mptotGlli (ll.lylcTllc
Will 5'rpply urea and rynlh€ti( ammonia produ.lion equipmenl.9/88

r.cnimont (lr.ly)/D.li.n Chemicrlt lndurtri.l co.
will suDply rynrheri( ammonia produclion equipmenl. l0/88

lnp.x Croup Lld. (US)
sold .hemi(.1 ferlilizers. I0/88

conrlruction Materials and Equipment

Chin,'\ tnnlod<

Si.mpcll.mp (fIG)/CIltc .nd shaowu Iimber Yard, tujlan
willsLrpply sh;ve board production line and Blue manufaclurin8
equipmenl- t9.2 million (DMl7 million).9/88.

Ri?bc. & Son (No.*ry)/CTIEC r iintrhou Conrtruclion Pl.rticr ,r(tory,
Hubei

lmpo(ed pldsric lloor rile production line.l4 million. l0/88

thve.tnn,( in Chinr

Consumer Coods

l|\t 't,h\tt' ttt t hur,t

Cilizen Witch (rap.n)/li.ntmen, GuanSdon8
f5rablished w,rh KonS Pre(ision (lianSmen) Lld. wholly owned ven-
rurc lo produce low'priced mechanical walches. (Regislered capilal
52 million).8/88.

NA (lip.n)/lGntf!n8chutr Coimetica taclory, H.nt:hou
Will esrablish Chunsili Co. Ltd. lo produce cosmelics. (s0.50). 8/88

tuiit3u C"n€r.l Co. (l.pan)/Chin. Hu.nyu Elecl'onic roinl Co.
will ,o.olly pr.duce window-lype air (ondiiioners. 8/88

NA (US) rnd NA (H(/E oqurn, Hcilontil.rrt
tsrablished Haubao Down Corp. Lrd. joinr venture to produce Sooee-
down producls. 9/a8.

NA (l.p.h)/D.li.n Co l.uclion P.rl! Co.
trtablished DalonS Co. Ltd- to produce sanatary chopslicls. (lA:49%-
PRC:Sl eJ. 9/88.

RIP (HX), S.npo Locl Lld-.nd lncommerce fld. (r.p.n)/5hcnrh.n S[Z
The wholly owned venture will produce se<urity locl(s in Shenrhen
(HK:45ol."SLt :45olo'lCrl 0ol"). 9/88.

Chin. Re.our.ei (Holdints) Co. (HX)niuzhou Ccm€nl f.cloty, Cu.rtti
t\rrblished ioinr lenture (em€nt warehouse 9/a8

N  (US)/TIGHTINDUSINY
Eslablished Union tiShl TradinS Corp. lo prodrrce hair re8enerataon
li6im€nr.9/88.

QSS lnl€rnationrl co, {Us)/H€bei tfDz, Glars nerearch lndilute, rnd
No. 3 Pollery factory, Hcbei

Enabl'shed l5-year potery joint ventu.e. !7 million 9/88.

Cryodynrmlo (US)
sitn€d l€tt€r of intent to produce refri8€rators in 5han8hai. l0186

n.l. lcynoldr, rub.. of llt N.bb.o (Us)
Ee8an op€rerionr at ioinr venrure ciSarete faclory. t2l million.
I l/88.

l€rry Allr?b.(h (Us)Ah.nth.i Statc t.rm lnduslri.l Corp. rnd Hu. Y.
t.ctory

tstablirhed Hea'l Toy Co. lo produce plush toys. t966,0O0. lll88
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r{ir"ihin co. (r.prn)/CIIEC .nd Eciiint Ch.mic.l worlt
will provide technoloty and equipmenr fo. fluorescenr cryrtals lor
color television lube manui.lclu.e. 8/88.

AsT nes€a'ch Inc. (US/MOC.nd MOf
Sold 1,500 p€rsonal compule.r. 9/88

CMs Enhrnc.$.nti lnc. (US)

Will selldala slora8e devices and PC a(cessories. 9/88

Ditital Equipment Corp. (US)
will supply eiSht computer nerwork systems rhroush world Eanl
loans. I1.8 million. l0/8E.

Electronics, Electrical tquipmenl, and Compulei Soflware

Ch/J,al.lreans

CADxtY lnc. (US)/Shanthai M€tallurtic.l & Minint Mi.hinc tactoiy
SiBned aS.eemenr to provid€ variour eofrware p.(ka8es. l0/88.

Str.tur Comput€r lnc., Shared tin.n€i.l Sy!t.mr, .nd Mr. lnlcrn.tion.l
(us)/loc

will develop ele.lronic pro(ersina 5y(ern for .redit (ard t,.nsa(-
Iion3. lO/8a.

lnvesblentt in Chiaa

Molo?ol.lnc. (US)
will ser up wholly owned semiconductor pla.t.9/88

showa tlectric wire & cable Co. and Shinlo Shoii Co. (lrpan)/rianiin
Will eslablish joinr venrore lo produ.c slass delay linc! {or
televisions and vCRr. t620,000. (SWCr20'7-SSC:5"t PRC:7 5'%). 9/88

tul(! Induilri.l (Hx) .nd Ak.i El€clric (l.p.n)/Shenzh.n
Eslablirhed HK-lapanere joinl venlure lo produce video casreite re'
co,der, an Shenzhen. I0/6E.

M.trurhil. El.ctric.l (l.prn)
Willopen video (asselle recorde, manu{a(turin8 ioint venture in Beij
in8. lO/88.

Cold P€al lnduslri€$ (HX) and 5hihw. Co. tl.prn)/Huiy.nt, Cu.n8don8
E5rabll'h€d joini v€ntur€ ro produ(e (.r 

'rer({)r 
in Cunn8don8 l0/88

lloman & Co. (r.P:n)
ProducinB swatching retulalors in Sh€nzhen. 10/88

Ditital Equipm€nt Corp. (US)
BuildinB independ€nt venture in She6zhen to produce computer com-
ponenls. I I /68.

B.nl of lolyo (rrpar)/Nov.l Dy.int and Printint Mill., Shenzhcn
Will provide rlS million lon8rerm loan io finrnce conlrru.lion of
f..lorie!. I I /8a-

Environmental tquipment and TechnoloSy

llrvcslraraltialhioa

,.p.rl
ChanSchun Sino-lapanese People'r Friendshap Water Worke be$n
operalion of waler purif i.ation,acilily. 9/88.

China Hlwlett-Packard, rubr. of H.$,l.lt-P.clard Co. (US)/Hu. Xi. C?oup
Will arsemble and sell 200 .12-bit HP 9000 Series 300 worksrations
in Fujian.9/88.

Graham Magnelica, !ub.. ofCerlyl. Corp. (US)
will !upply ma8netic tape for.omput€r use.9/88.

EnSineerinS and Conslruction

Olher
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D.tr.rnont Co. (trrnce)/fi .niin
Willsupply instrumenrs and equipment to DonSiiao rewa8e lreal-
ment planl thmuSh french llovernmenl assistan(e. S9.5 million
lf F.60 million). 9/88-

Doiin lhSatu X€nlyu.ho (rrp.n)/NGw T.chnolo8y Developmcnt Co.p,
Sr8ned agreement io provide lechnology and arsist in manula(turinit
ware. analysis kil5. l0/88.

Financ. and BankinS

orher

UX
A8reed lo lend l5l0 million {f3m million) in low-inreresr loafls over
nel(l three yeaR.9/88.

tt. wo.ld B.nl
Provided 137 million sofl loan for NinBxla irri8.tion projecr. 9/88

Arl.n Ocvclopm.nl B.nl
Approv€d 21-year, 146.5 million loan for plastic' indusl'y. I0/88

canada
5i8ned t700 million loan agreemenl. l0l88

franaa
SiSned tl07 million loan a8r€€ment. (FFr682 millionl. l0168

So(i.tc Gen...le {trancc)/Bant of Commuic.tiont
SiBned 115.7 million IfFrlo0 million)buyert credit n8reement
r0188.

D.nirh Turnley D.iri.3 ltd. (D.nn.rl)/CTIEC
Will supply one milk separator and parls throuBh world Banl loanr.
,244.0OO {DKrl.75 millaon). 8/88.

An inlern.tion.l consortium/Dontf.nt Chemic.ls lnduslry Co. Ltd.
will provid€ Io-year, t I 20 million lyndi.nred loin. l0/86.

tood Processing and Food Service

China3ltuaaat

Amil Co. Lld. (HK)/B€iiint lnlcrn.tionrl Burin.rr Service Co.
tslablished BeijinB Pizza Co. trd.9/88.

Leasint and lnsurance

Hclnat n (Holl.nd)
Willestablish joint venl!re in ShanShii to p.oduce beer- t.l0 million
(50-50).9/88.

Browni!r (Canada)
wlll open iasl-lood (hicken outlel in EeiilnB.9/88

Cro*nlif. ln.ur ce Co. (Can d.)/PICC
5i8ned memorandum of inlent Io cooperale on insurance matlers
9/Aa.

Y.tud.Irurt 8rnl, Yasuda Trurt.nd LearinB Co., and Overseas Lea!inB
Co. (r.p.n)/tunan tinancial Co., Hain.n

SiSned business cooper.tion aSreement dnd plan io eslablith leisinB
company.9/88.

Machine Tool: and Machinery

China 5 lmrcrl(

Fuiir.w. d.cl?ic Co. {l.prn)6hundc P..rl liv.r lcfrit€ralo, fa(loiy ind
Hunrn North lndustry Co.

Will provide exirudinS machines fo. refri8erabr door irame prod!c-
tion.9/88.

Th. Chl'r. Surlmsr levl.4rrnu.ry-tebru.ry 19tg

M.nnerm.nn Dcm.t Hu.tt€nl€chnil (ff,6).rd llalimpianri (lraly)
Will (onnru(t steel plrnl nnd senmles! pipe mill.9/88.

Mhrui Con,(r.p.n)
Will supply two switch point millinB mrchines throuBh World BanI
loanr. t4.l million. 9/68.

Alphi (lapan/Hangrhor Hu.rin8 Enlerprise Co.
Will lrr up Alpha Tn,l5 rr) pnxlo(. \inhrfd (.rrltide r(x)ls l{r/8tt

Wied.mann, div. of Werner & Sw.rey Co. (US)
SiSned servi.e and maintennnce aSreement lor punch press
machinery.9/88.

tr.nco Giovale, an ll.lian produccr
Will shoot film brsed on ./udfe Di slorier p.rrtially in China (Po ion
thol in China ro cosr I I5 million-) l0/88.

Medical Equipment and D.viccs

ChLral-laryedr

Othcr

M.rw.ll Communicrlion Corp. (UX)/Chin. D.ily TypcsettinS.nd Printint
Co.

Will supply lypesellinE equipmenl in exch.nge lor typesettinB ser.
vice5.9/88.

fB Communic.tion. Inc. (US)/Chlnr film lmporl and ltporl Co.
formed Silk Rond Musi( ln(. k) m.rnufa(lurc and distribule Welrern
recordan8s in lhe PRC, and release PRC re(ordin8, rbroad rhrcu8h
subsidiary o, KB.8/88.

NA (Crn.d.)
Formed joinl venrure !o rhoor,ilm in Xian on China's firsr emperor
t0/88.

Rrdio Fr.nc./c€ntr.l nadio
Signed a(cord to ioi tly produ(e.rdio programs.9/88

Prcl-All SFI€m. (Crn.da)/Hu.y.r! t..tin8 Co.
Sold medical products plinls whi( h will be dismantl€d irnd .en!-
senrbled in ShandonS. 12.2 5 million.8/88

NA (rRC)/tirsl Hospital of Beiiin8 Medi(al University
Sold l2 sels oldiirlysir L'quit)nrur. Sl(lo,OI){). 9/88

Media

httc.tntPnt\ in Chin..

,.prn Medical Supply/Dalian Medlc.l Applianc€ faclory and O.lian
5.i.nce & EnSin€erin8 Coll!g€

tstahlished Dalian iMS Medical Applian( es ro manuf.rclure tr.ns
iusion sele and syrin8es. (ReBinered (dpial:t7 million). l0/t18.

Metals, Minerals, and Processint Iquipment

( htn) \ lntnrt\

NA (US)/CAS
Opened {aclory to produce pulie iupersonic elecrrocardiogram
devi(es.8/88.

R.r! AnllMi6 ard Anlig.nr Supply Co. (US)/Sh.nth.i Municip.l Slood
C!nIar

€stablished Shanrhai Reir Elood Producrs Co. Lrd. to produce hlood
produ€rr. l0188.



Mlttui (l.p.n)
will supply lwo sets ste€l froS millin8 ma.hine, lhrouBh World Eank
loant. t l.l million.9/88.

Nore.y, Swrdrn, Denmrrl. .nd rh. N.th.tLndr/chinr N.tion.l Nonact_
rour M.l.b lmporl .nd trporl CorD.

wall provide aovehmenr loans to impo.t key equipment and tech.ol-
o8y ,or lhe Cuantxi Pint8uo Aluminum Factory. l0/E8.

Y.m.t.le-Honcylvell (laper, rubr. o, Honcyrv.ll lnc. (Us)/Chin MGt l_

lurtic.l lnporl.nd Exporl Corp.
Willsupply diSital instrumentataon iyslem fot sinlerinS plant in
Hubei. l0/88.

scco/W.r*i.L Co?p. {Us/Sosthwdl Aluminum f.b?ic.rion.nd Drtont
Locomoliv! Worlt

will eupply lwo heal p.oc$ein8 furnacet. I o/48.

trvln lndurtriB (Us)/St.nth.i Sftcnil.tt G.n.t l tntcrpti!. co. .nd
CTTDC

Established Shanthai Sh€niian8-Ervin Melal Alloy Corp. ioint venturc
ro manu{acture Am.sieel producls. 8/E6.

Top five rtacl mrnufectur.n (l.p.n)/Shiiiuiuo, shrndon8
will€st.rblish ioint venture lo build fully inteSraled sieel plant. ltl88.

wei Hlnt Co. (Hx)/ClTlC
formed Cirirteel lnc- to buy oul :nd r!n Phoenix 9eel Corp (Usl;
Cirirle€l will now prcduce carbon plale. lll.5million (HK:20%-
PRC:80%). l0/88.

l.p.iaaa (S.nyo) B.nly'ti..iln lru.t .nd lnva.tn.nt co.
Cranted ieven yeac t20 million loan lo help fund s€amlers steel
rubin8 mill. lOl88.

STS lnt.m:tion.l (US)
Mer wirh PRC deleSaiion io discuss delail' of 25-sland rod mill
protecl. l0/88-

China'< lnve.,ment\ Ahrcad

Military Equipment

lnve.tne6t< in ahini

Crdill.c G.Be T.rtron (US)/MACHIMPtX
lointly developing low.cost tank. l0/64

Mining tquipment

China's tmmn<

S*cdcn/Chrntzi Colli.ry S.iiint
Provided te.hnolo8y, equipmenr, and lo.nr lor corlsllJ(y faclory
9/Aa.

okc!

Prorprcror lnl.rnatlon.l (Swed.n)/Wuhen Iron .nd SlG.l complcx, Hubei
will conduct feaeibility siudy of possable exploitation of Chen8.huo
lron Mine lhrouSh Srant {.om Swedish Sovehmenl. tLI million
lSK.l0 mlllionl.8/88.

PactatinS and Paper and Pulp tquipment

Chiar\ la^ d.

tx?AC tnltnccrlltt Lrd. (HI)/CICC
will supply two pa.laSinB machines lhrou8h World Eank loans. J 1.6
mllllon (HK39 million). &88.
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lo.hd.{o end svotto. (Nor*.y}/CTlEC, Y.luii.nt P.pcr Mill, Ll.onint
Sold 100 lpd used pap€r produdion line. lncludin8 equipmenl, com
pure6, technical documenle, and lechoical5ervices. t2.9 m,llion
(NXrl9.4 nallior). 6/8E.

Clitl€rint lnvestm€ni Co. tld. (HX), atent of loshib. Machinety Co Lld.
(r.P.n)

W,ll sell plasli( iilm produ(ln)o r(lorpnrcnr nnd te(hnolo8v. tr 6 nrrl
lron.9/88.

Millowa (lapan)/LiaoninS Provircial F.rm M.chire lndusl.y Co.
Slarled joinl venlu.e lo pnrdu(. pn( kiSrnB m.r(h rnes. l0188

Tufp.l lnc. (US)

si8ned lerter o, inlenl ro dirtribule aulo(lavable biohazard ba8s, wilh
possibility of ioint v€nturc p'oducrion. l0188.

v.ln.t P.p.. M.chincry tDc. (tinl.nd)/xirn P.p.r Machircry Pl l
wlll establish Xian Velmer Paper Machin€ry Co. Ltd. to produce
paper-makinS m.chines. tl3 million. lO/88.

Pelroleum, Natural Cas, and Related Equipment

Chinn'\ lnt\ad.

c.lty oll lnt€rn.lional (Oricnt) lnc., .ubr. of T€x.6o ln.. (USyCNOOC
Will €xplo.e for oil near mourh ot Pearl Rive,. 9/88.

Hu.n n Oil DavcloF r.n! tld. (l.p.n)/CNO(X
will explore tor oil near moulh of Peirl Riv€r. 9/88.

L.ndm.rl Graphics Corp. (US)/MPl
Sisned Ierter ol inrenl lo p()vide Eeolc,8icnl inle.a.rive wo.kel.rlaont
9/84.

l.p.r N.nh.i Lld. (r.p.n/CNOOC
Will erplo.e ior oil near mourh ol Pea,l River. 9/88

D.niel hdu3lrict lnc. (US)
will rupply steam flood Se.erarior equipment lor heavy crude oil
recoverY.9/88.

w6r.rn Pel.ol.um S€rvice3 Inle?nalion.l Co., srbr. of Weslern Co.
(us)/MAcI MPEX

Will produ(e and supply oillield servi(e! equipment nnd,elated le(h-
nolo8y. t26 millio.. 9/86.

Similran Corp.(uS)
Will supply th.ee lraininS simulilors and spare pJ 5 io. The world
Brnk Oaqins Oilfield Prcie(r. tl.l millDn. lo/88.

cutl.vron Ar!o.ialer (US)/8ohai Oil corp., rubc. of cNooc
will condu(t in-depth 8eologiral a.d rerervoit ensineerinB sl!dy in
Eohai Culi. l0/88.

GcoQu.rt Sy.tclnr lnc. .rd Dltlr.l lqulpm.rl Corp. (US/CNOOC .nd
MOPI

CeoQuesr will supply inrera.tive Beophyeical exploralion sysleln!
which are buih arou.d DtC computers. tl2-5 million. l0/8E.

a h i n )'\ I nvc<lment< A h n? it

P.cific Oil nefinint co. (Us)/SINOCXtM
SINOCHtM plans to buy S0% of lhe refinery. 9/88

Power Plents and PoweJ Equipment

Chna s lmpont

fort.r wh.Gl€r Trading Co. AC (S$,it2e?land), !ubs. ot tott€r whe€l.r
Corp. (US)/ClTrC, Sunbur.l En.rty D.vclopmenl lnc., and li.nSru lnvc.l.
ln.nt CorP.

Awarded conrra.t ior rwo.oal.fired Sener,rlorr fo. LiSanB Pos'e. Sl..
rroo, Jran8su t75 million l0/88.

TECHNOPnOMEXPORT (USSt)/Hu.nent lnl.m.tion.l Power Co.
Will supply two supercritical parameter sEneraling sels. 10/88

I



Scm. C?oup, mcrtc? of C.p Gro|lp Plc (UX) .nd Scnr.-M.tr.
(f r.nc./Sl.t. Sci.n<. .nd l.ch$oloty Commii.ion

Wall condu(r proiecr on auromatic monitorinS and s.lety rysrems ar
Daya 8ay, CuanSdonS,linan.ed by lhe tIC.9/88.

Thw.i lnc. (HX), qrbr. ot. U.S. finny'Srorou G.r.r.tor f.clo,y, Ncl Mon.
tol

Will joinlly develop wind-driven 8€nerators. lResistlr€d.apilal:t4.8
million.) (HK:40%-PRC:60%). 9/88.

san r. tl"clric Mft. 0.p.n)/shrngh.i voll.8. RcSul.lor F.clory
Willsupply te(hnoloSy for power reSulalors. l0/88.

Property Managemenl and Developmenl

tnvr.ttt.nt. in Chim

Nar. Nichinichi shimbun (lrpan)/st.anxi rlb.o
Will e€r up 462'room hotel in Xian.9/66.

Group Prlrtc crrnc.)/B.iiint Municip.l xou.int Corp.
Willconnruci Seiiins lnrernalional Finan.e 8ulldin8. tl00 millaon
9/88.

Ncthcrl.nd.
Will lnv$l in wind enerSy project. l0/80

Chlm Ovcrr..r tulldint Davalopmant Co. (Hx coniorlium orvn.d by
Pnc.)

won international land tender {or 7,03 3q. km. sile lo dev€lop in
Shenzhen. J8.1 million. 9/88.

Holl.ido ,.lu.holu 8.n1, tuii Bant oapan), .nd sl.nd.td ch.n.t d
B.nl (HX)

Crinted lo-year, Jl8 million .redit for construction o, BeiiinS 8ue5l-
houe- 9/aa.

olhfr

Minitlry of tconomi. Coop.r.tion (rIC)/Sh.ndoo!
will aid in buildinS international tourism school l0/88

ahiM'\ lhvstncnr. Ahnad

Scienlif ic lnstrumenlt

Conlrol D.l. Corp. (US)
sold meteoroloSical processin8 and ioreca!rin8 rynem. tl2 6 lhil-
lion l0/88

irr $li,(!)ll r/r chin,J

Sir inlcr[.tior.l fin.nci.l inttitution6/clllc lndutlrl.l B.n&, .ub.. o,
clIlc

SiBned I l -year, ll0 millioo syndicaled loan for consl,uction o, Cuo
An Hor€l in Xian. 10/88.

tunbrnc lrd,IUS)/CITlC
CITIC bouShr limit€d pa(nership in Ceda, Me.dowr Apa,lmenls in
Arironr 9/88

NA 0.p.n)/C[ina Ac]onauli..l Tcchnolott lmpon.nd Erport Co.
t5leblirhed ChenSchenS lnduetrial Co. Ltd. io produce spulterinS lilm
preeeure sensoE and orher senrors. 6/88.

NA (Us !ub3. of Appli.d Ceoloti(rl Co., l.p.n)/MoPl
tslablirhed lun,enS Co. for trial prcdurlion ol sei5mo8raphs. 9/88

The Chin. 8tt.im$ Rcvi.r/r.ru.ry-fcbd.r, 1969

Nippon tl.clric Corp. (r.p.n)/Mini.lry of It chin. Euildint.nd
Elcctronict ln&rrry

Sitned cooperarion aBreemenl on inleSrated cir.uil .nd digital
sltilchint equipm€nl production. I 0/E8.
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loyal N.dlloyd Croup (N.lh"rl.ndr)A|NOTRANS .nd Sh.nth.i lnlcrn.-
tional Trad! lnlorm.lion rnd tthibition Co,

tsrabli!hed Shanshai txHrr,ans Lrd. to lran!porr ioreiBn exhibirions
in rhe PRC.9/88.

UO? ioinl v.nt!r. bclucar Uoion C.rbid. Corp. .nd Alli.d-Sltn l lnc.
(us)/sh:nthri Mohcuhi si.v. t.ctory

Erlablish€d ShanShai UOP-UCC Molecular Sieve Co. ltO mlllion-
l0/66.

shipr and shippint

tnvstnnt. in Chtna

Neplune Orlenl lin.. Ltd. (Si

Established Orient SIella
in8 ope,ations. l0/88.

ntrpor.)/SINOCHEM
ShippinB Prte. ttd. to expand tinker charier

Qlhcr

Unltcd P.rc.l S.rvlc. (US)/IINOIIANS
SiSned par.el handlinS coop€ralion a8.eem€nl. 1O/88.

Kuc[nc .nd N:t.l (ftc)/stNoTrAns
SiBned a8reernenr allowinS r:il .onlainer shippinB beiween rhe two
counries. l0/88.

Ch i n2 \ t nvP. h.n! < Ahrcad

Telecommunicalions

China s tmootl\

Sxnrunt Sami(onductar & Tclccommuniaationt Corp. (S. Xo.aa)
Will in.rease sale, of fib€r opti( equipmenl. 9/88.

China lnl€rocean Tran.porl lnc.
Purchased warchousc Ia(ilily in Conrpton, Calilornia. $ I .55 million
r0/88.

Telc(om (Au rrli:)
will build d'8iral microwave rystem lo linl ShanShai and 8e'iin8
9/88.

tricalon (S*ed€n)/B.iiin! Wir! Communic.tion! Pl.nt
Will joinrly manufa(lure MDI l0 diSilal swilchinS systems in China
tor rix yea15. t40 million.9/88.

Alc.tcl St nd.rd Elccr?ic. SA (Sp.in/CTltC
Will provide diSilal exchanS€ syslems lor Hubei Province. lOl88

tlec & tllcl (HI)
Esrablished wholly owned enlerprise in Shenzhen ro iorm ele(koni(s
and ielecomm!rnic,1lions (enrer. t9.7 million (HK$76 million).9/88.

CIC Plcr.ry Tcl.communic.tloor, ioint v.nlurr bclsc.ll CFC .rld ?lcr..y
(ux)

Si8npd l5-year contr.cl ertablirhlnt Shanthai Didtal Telephone
Equipmenl Co. lo m.nufactura s€ll, and dislribule inle8rated diSilal
exchanSe systemr. t204 million. 9/88.

NEC Co'p. and M.rubeni Corp. (rapan)/MtT
Will provide t€chnolosy irnd equipnre.t {o, la.8e-scalc mi.rowave
rommuni.irionr g/aa

Olber

fuqinr €ourly, Fuiirn
Croup of overseas Chinere bouSh! iapanese program-conl.oll€d
telephon€ exchanSe eysism for lhe county. t65o,mo. 8/88.



lnl.rnetional Dtv€lopmcnl Ag.ncy (C.n.d.)/MOC
Cranred t l.6 million lor pur<hae€ of lelecommuni(alion! equipmenl
irom the C6nadiin firm, Spar Communic.iione. and ior sen€r.l im-
provemenrr to (ommunication! syetems. 31.6 mlllion lct4.4 mil-
laon,. l0/86.

Chin. S.lellil" l..unch and TraclinB Control6enet l
won fivc-yoar (onrraci fo, ra(tinE,lelemelry and (ommand servi.es
for lnm.rsar-2 salelliies in the Pacific region. l8 million.9/88.

Ie xli h!t

(hiar\ hlpon5

w.llcr (lIaly)fairhi Wool.n Texlile Mill, Sh.ndont
Sold.ompulcrized iabric produdhn sysrem. 9/88

Aurtr.l lnrul.tion (Auttr.li.,/MOf ElT
will supply refriEerated room equipment lor maintenanre ol
silkwo,m!. tL9 million {Al1.5 million).9/88.

Milsui& Co. (l.p.n)/Nei MonSol
Wrll s.r ur) soil nr.nuld(l!rins ioinr veoluru tll0ll

tn!c4o1r'nt iLLhian

D€niron nc.our(€!.nd D€.l Mo€an (au.tr.li.)/Shany.n8 Irrtih ln-
du.lry 8u?c.u

Ertrblish€d Wool CleaninR TechnoloEies Io e(or.rr ,)nd procese woolj
one fa(tory will be in ShenyanS and one in Auslralia. (50.501. t 50.4
million (A$40 million). 8/88.

NA (lapan)/cHlNATEx, NaniinS sill wcavint Mill
wlll p(,duce blended sill-wool d.eee marclial lo/88

Chhn : L 1 oi e5 h"Dtt Ahtund

Gunzc San8yo Q lnc. (lapan)/Hantzhou HonSl.i silI wc.vin8 r.clory
SiFned (ompens.ll,on l,ade r8re€menl ior Jnpineie lo tupply werv'
,n8 quipme^r r^ e\.hanEe,or silk. l0/8E.

lnduslria T€xlil, S.A. (Cosla Rica)/United Tt.dint Corp., S,A.

tsriblish€d ioinl v€nlure in Cosla Ri(d to exporl lerlile5lo lhird
nr.irlct5 $.1.6 million. (50-50). 8/88.

Transportation

Ch!1t-r btuallt

Boeing Co. (US)/CAAC, Gu.ntzhou
Wrll !upply lhree 757-2OO lwirl-enBine lelr. ll25 nrrllioo.9/88

Mcoonn.ll Doutla! Corp. (US)/CAAC
Willsupply fou, MD.l l t.i-enSine iels. la00 million.9/EE

O.imlcr-B.nu (rIG)/Guizhou Ti.t Frctoty
willrr.nrfer rire production rechnoloSy and tuppty equipmenl.9/88

B.dilche M.tch Durl.ch (fnc)
will supply air flow impact moldinE machine for Th€ world Eank
rirsr Railway Proiect- tl-2 million.9/88.

Ma.ubeni (l.p.n)
Will !upply 2,800 lonnes lishplates ,or 50 l8,h rails ior Th€ World
Eank firsi Railway Proiect. tl.4 mallion. 9/88.

M.rub.ni (l.p.n)
willsopply l7 iauk locarors ror The world Sank firsl Railway
Proie.l. r1.6 million. 9/88.

Airbur lndurlrie (rr.nce)/CAAC
(:()ot,r(ied io, lhree A100-600R.rir(r.ll. 9/88
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Da€*oo Motor Co. (S. xor€a)
Sold 175 pnrren8d.ar5. 9/88

Pir.lli (ltaly)
will supply oprical ,iber c.ble lo The wodd Banl fnst Railway
Proiect. tl.I million. l O/88.

tmco (US)
will supply two seB track inspec!ion.a15 lo The World Bank First
Rajlway Projecl. 12.3 million. l0/88.

Cen€ral Molorr Corp. (US) and Fuii Heavy lndustrial Co. (r.pan)/Chin.
No. 2 Aulomorive t.(lorl

Will .oop€r.rtively est.rt)lish (.r fr.rory t1 billion.6/88.

Allthon (rr.nc.)/Minirrry of rrilwiyt
Will supply 129 lransformer sets !o The World BanL Second Railway
Proje.t. 19 million. 8/86.

k.. f,.osn Boy.ri (Swcdcn)/Mlni.lry of Lilw.F
Will supply power equipmenl lo The World Bank Se.ond R.ilway
Project. r l1 .6 mallion. 9/88.

Fir6lorE Co. (Us)/Cu.n!:hou lir. f.cto?y
Si8ned conlracl for 300,O0O unile p€r y€a. ti'e pmduction line. 134.9
million lY130 million). 9/88.

Purol.tor Producl. lnc. (US)
Ertablished Shanshai Purolalor filler Co. to produce and mirkel
aulomolive fillerr. 9/88.

Ihomson co. (US)/Seiilnt No. 2 Auto work!
ProducinS up8r.ded rhermosr,lls at DonSfen8-Thomron Co. Lrd.9/88

,I r\r,r.rrr\ ,ri ( ,,rr r

Americ.n Aero.p.ce lndustrie5Inc, (US)/CATIC Industri€5 lm, USA
SiSned iFreenrrnl k, Eenernle nvionic butinelr oppo unilres. 9/88

( l',rr.r . ," !.r,'tr ,,,. \l),,,/(/

Pacifi. srler & Developm.nl Corp, (US)/Hu.lin tubber Plant,
HeilonglianS

Nam€d exclusive atent ro market and di5tribule radial and nylon
rires in Nonh.rnd soulh America.9/88.

LrBa lnl€rnalional lnc., rub!. of Dyn.mic C.pital Corp. (Can.da)/NA
Si8ned Ierrerr of inrent ro ser up hiSh-rech ioinr venrures in rhe ca,
..d b.nLrnS indutri€r in Canada. l6 million. lll88.

Miscellaneous

usst
Will provide 4% inlererl r.ie loan to finance completion of rril line
alon8 lhe two counlries' cenlr.l Asian border. t82.2 million lSwFl l0
million). l0/88.

KinB tool Holdintr (Hx)/chin. Merchanls sleem Navitation
willopen.r diann)nd polishin,t w.,rkshop in Sh€nzhen SEZ. l{)/tl0

Crumman Corp. (US), Codiv. Lld, (UX), Salva-Xronenburt (N€th.rhndt),
and Oy Sronlo SLylift Lld. (rinland)/China tncprotcclion tquipment
Co'p. and ShanShai Fire tquipmenl Cene?al Plant

formed ShJn8hni (;rummdn l.ls,nrlional Fire tquipmenl Co.. a lO'
yea, ioinl venlure lo p.od!(e Ire.fightinB eqLripmenl. l0/88.

Olhtr

NA (Tli*.n)/lurhou Ch.mic.l lndutlry Co., Zh€iirnt
tslablished lubao Class Mosri( Co. Lld. lo produce 8l.ss mosaac
de(or.live malerials. 9/88.

Mi!!i..ippi (US)/H.in n
SiSned cooperalion aSrcement for lechni.al exch.n8e ir a8.ic!llure
forestry, fe illzerr, end tranrponalion. 9/88.
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OFTICERS
Chairman: CH^nr.Ls U. tlu(;!r.
vi(c'Chairnren: l^.( l. MuRpry, Ar€x r,orR

ErorrY. STEV!:N (;. R0THMETER
Sc( rctarr-Trcsurcr: lr^Nx ZAnB
Couns.l: W^rr[r S. SrrRaDI
Prcsidenr: R(x;[R W. Srrr.r.rv N

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
DoN^rn lt. B r L .hairniin ot rhe hl,,r.l ,n.1

.hicf c)(e.urilc (,m(rr. Rtrt!,./t
Int.n, at i olo I ( )trqotut io

Al.tx^NDER Baorry, prcsident/intcnatnnral
Osilq {t Moth.r Wolldwid., ln

Ar,rN (lHItN. .hairnrrD. Alx/1tl\ OlouP ol

D^NrELW. DtRaEs, Irrcsklcnr,,4lli".l-.\t8rul

R. l)txr|( frNl,^y, reni,,r \n( I'rcrdcnr. HJ.

l'^rRrcKJ. (;N^zzo, presid(nr, Unild
Tt.h1tuIot:i.s lrn.rutiowl Corporatiot

THoM^s [-. (;()ss^(;E, pr.si<lctlt, H./.ul.s
sfrioLq ch.ntols conldn:t, tkt(ul.s

WILLTAM B. GR HAM. scni(,r (hairnla . Sdxrrr

RocERW. H^r.[, exe(urive vne prcsidenl,
B.USouth Cogoratioi

Cr-^us M. H^11-r, presid.nt, ()r!-Oola

THE US_CHINA BUSINESS COUNC]II,

JoHN A. HrNos, president, I7t
I tutiml, ltu-

CH^RLE f,. H(rcEL, chairman and (hief
exe.urive of6cer, Co rlrtt,on l:ngtnf.nng,

WTLLI^M A. LrrrERs, viLe (hairman, ,{r.r.o,
CraM id CanpanJ

J. D^uD LuENrNc, group dir€(ror, APG srafl-
Welrchester, lBM wnd Trod. Asn PMtJ||
ctouP

WIr,LhMJ. McDoNoucH, licc chairman of rhe
boztd, Fitst Nano,al 8,nl ol Chngo

J^cl(J. MurrHY, chairman of thc board,
president, and chief execurive olli(er,
Da.!t.r I ndLttn.r, lic.

CHNsTopHER H. PHlrlrps (Honorary), rclired
presiden(, frr US-Cntna ,,lrit|.rs (:ouktl

P^uL R{r.rslEs, presidenl (rer). ,4RCO
Iru.natioi4l Oil A Gd Co,nponj

STEIEN G. RoTHMETER, chairnui and .hief
exccutive ofn.er, NorrAe,st Aitlitus, lN.

DAVID S. T^ppAN, JR., .hairman and chief
exe.ni\e oficer, Fluot Co4Ntrtio

D^VID TENDLEn, chairma\'fotdhr Beft tz

P^uL W V^N ORDf,N, execuliv€ vic€ presidcnt
and member of the Corp<,rat. t:xe(utivc
Ofice, C,cnlnt Et.anc Cmpan)

CoLIN WtnsTrR, executive vicc prcsident, ,iP

Fn^Nx Z^ri, .hairman and chief execurive,
Srith BodD, Hdti!, Uphan i, Co.. hv.

WASHINGTON STAFF
Prcsidcnr: R&;Er 1.!l Sur.Lrv N

Vi(c President: RrcH^nD E. GrLLEsptE

Busin.ss Advisorl Seryices: N^REN GREf,N
(lhina Busin.ss Review: SH^RoN E. RL1^, Ir
Publicarnrns: M^DEr-yN C. Ross
Business Informarion Cenrer: Jf,NNtFET l,rrrLr
M.nagenrenr and Budget: RlcH^xD 1,.

Re..riih: D^vrn L DTNNY

lSllt N Street, NW Suire 500
Washinglon, DC 20036 USA
{202) {2$-0340
'l.clcx: 64517 Ncuscal
Tclcfax: (202) 775-2476

BEIJING OFFICE
Dirc(ror for China Operations:JoHN FRrsBrE
Proje(t Maniger: ZHENc Xt^o
CI'rlC Building, Suit. 220C
']'.lrphonc: 5002255, ext. 2263, 2266
(labler uscHrN.rR D
Tclexr 22637 NcPExcN

HONG KONC:
fuso(iare Counsel: BINJAMTN P FTSHBURNE, III

US GOVERNMEN-T OFFICES IN C}IINA

EMBASSY
Ambff.sador: WlNsmN l.oRD
I)eputy Chief of Missio: PITEI IoMSEN
Agricuhural C.unrft)r: D^vlD M. ScHfi)Novrr
Commer.ial (iruns.br: [-yN tDrN(;rR
(ltnDmekir.l Om(e6: DENNts BAINLs, WrLuAx

BRrxxf. TTMoTHY P STRIIfoRD
UconorDic G,unscl()r: J^MEs l-^R(xr(jo
3 xn,'hui BeiJie
JimBUonenwai. sriiing
Tblcphon.: 532-3831
Telex: 22701 

^MtxB 
(:N

CHENGDU CONSUI-{TE
Consul (kneral: J^N DlWtl.Dr:
Dcpr'ty Pnn(ipal Offi(rr: ScoTr B!:r.t-ARD

Jinjiang Hot{l
180 Rennrin Road
ChcDBdu. Si(huan
'Ibl.phone: 28-24481
Telex: 60128 

^cc(}r 
cN

GUANGZHOU CONSULATE
Consd C,€neral: M^BK Pn Tr
D€puly Principal Offi(erlEconomi( Sect()n

Chief: STffHfN A. ScHr-ar|(Jrr
ftn)mercia.l Of6cers: NoRA SuN, ToDD N.

TH uxt{AcHTER

!.onomic Offi(er: RoBtxr w DRv

Dongfalg Hotel
Telephon€r 669-900
Telex: 44439 czDrH cN

Attn: USA Consulate

SHANCHAI CONSUI-IITE
Consul General: CHAcLEs T. SyLvF-srER
D€puty Principal Offi cerlL(onooi( Sc(rii,n

Chief: M^TrHEw P W^aD
Commer.ial Ofli.ers: B^r6^R-^ Sr-^wE(;xr.

TERRY CooKf,
1469 Huaihai Zhon8 Lu
Telephone: 336 880
Iblex: 33385 uscc cN

SHENYANG CONSULATE
(bnsul Ccncral: C. EUGENE DoRRIS

Economic Offic.r: STPHEN R. Fox
Comner( ial Omr.. WtLLt^y CENTER

No. 40, t:n. 4. S€(tion 5
Safljing St, H€ping Distn(l
Shcnlan8. t-iaoning
T.lephone: 290038
Trlcx: 8001I 

^M(5cN
HONC KONG CONSUI-ATE
Consul C,enera.l: DoN^r-Il M- ANDERSoN

Depury Principal Offic.r: ARTHEn KoBLER
C('mnEr( ial Offi(ers l.yNN W. EDTNGFR, YrNc

PRrc!:, NED QursroRFF
lirnnnnt Seiln,n Chief: K^ RNJ. WE^vEr
26 (;arden Rd.
Tclephoncr 5-23901I
'fclex:63141 usDoc Hx

PRC COVERNMENT OFFICES IN 'THE US

EMBASSY
Atrrbi*s.1du: H^N Xrl
Mnrisrer (i,unklor tor (inllrncr(inl Alhirs

2300 (i,nnc(rn ur A\(nuc. N.\t'.
U:rlshnralon. IXI 20001t
(in nr(r(i.dr (202):t28-25',20 rhnr ?1".17

visrs: (20'.?) :J:1tl-'.:!, | 7
'Ielex: .140{):i8 pRr (,t
(i,rnDer(ial: .1.1067:i PR(:c rr
CHICACO CONSUI-ATf, Cf, NIiRAL
(itrtstrl (kn.ral: I)r:N(: (iH^o(1)N.;

I(14 S. Mi(hiFn Ar.nur, Sunr 120{)

Chr(al{l). Il.606o:i

Administration: (3 I 9) 346-0287
visas and Consular Atrairsr (3t 2) 34&0288

HOUSTON CONSUI-ATE GENENAL
C-nsul C,cneml: NI Y^oLI
(lornrner.ial Consul: W^Nc Ytxu^N
3417 Monlrlp Blv.t
Houston, TX 77052
C-ornmercial: (7 I 3) 524-4064
visas: (713) 524-{31I
Telo(: 762173 cHrNcoNsuL Hou

LOS ANGELES CONSUI.ATE GENERAL
Consul C,€neml: M^ YuzH[N
501 Shatto Pla.., Suile 300
l,)3 Angeles, CA 90020
Administration: (2 I 3) 380-g I 05
VLas: (213) 380-2s06 & 250?
Fax: (213) 380-1961

Nf,W YORK CONSUIITE GENERAL
(inrsul G€ncral: T^Nc XrNcBo
G)rnmer(ial Consul: SHt JtNcxrN
520 l2th Avenue
New Y0rl. NY 10036
(rommercia.ll (212) 330-7428 e 7427
vi!r$: (212) 330-7409
T.l.r:.l29l5.l c(rNY

SAN FRANCISCO CONSULATE GENER.AI
(bnrul C,.n.m.l: ZH^o XrxlN
Grnuncr.inl Conlul: Lu ZIMIN
1450 lrguna Strcct
San Fran.i{o, OA 94115
C-mmercial: (415) 563-4858
vilas: (415) 563-4857
Telex: 4970121ccsr
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